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Members of the class of 1940 take a momentfor a photo with their spouses and guests
before leaving for their tour of Rolla and the campus.

Three new alums ham it up after
graduation.
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A ne w graduate shows her diploma
to friends.

Jim Rushing and A rt Dennis revie w a photograph display at th e reunion dinn er.

guestt

Herb Kamperand Harley Ladd stop
fo r a m oment on th e approximate
spot wh ere th ey room ed during th eir
yea rs at MSM. Pointing skywa rd,
Harl ey told th e photograph er, "/
used to lil'e up th ere. " "Up th ere "
was in th e top floor of th e Ja ckling
Gym. Harley and Herb shared roo m
number "0 " ju st above th e handball
co urt. Access to th e roo m wasgain ed
by climbing a ladder.
UMR's Wilso n Library (in background) is no w located on th e f orm er Ja ckling Gym site.

Bob Klug relaxes /or a moment during th e
campus tour.
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J oe Rakaskas marshals his "troops" back
onto th e bu s followin g comm encem ent exercises.

C omm encement weekend is a time
for refl eeLi ons and for looking ahead.
Refl ec ti ons on pas t accomplishments and
a look into th e future. Forthe members of the
class of 1940 it mca nt remembering co llege
days of long ago and recalling th eir li fetime
achievements.
For th e S60 studenLS recei ving their diplomas on May 12, th e future is bri ght and full
of prom ises . T hey can look forward to making
a contribuLi on to th e soc iety which has provided them w ith a co ll ege educati on.
Th e profess ional degree and honorary
doc torate degree recipients ca n refl ect on
their outstand ing professional accompli shmenLS in th eir respec ti ve fi elds.
A nd th ose who cam e to share in th e glory
of the acco mpli shmenLS of th eir loved ones
can look ba ck to th e goocl and bacl times they
shared together, and hope th at th e f uture
treaLS th em w i th a gentle hand.

Th e 1940 class twins, No rman (left) and Armin Tu cker, point to a photo of th emselves
taken during tra ining in th e A rmy A ir Co rps.

Bob K
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1990

Part oJth e scheduled activitiesJorth e golden
alufllni class is a campus tour. A t leJt
Chancellor M artin C. Jischke dem onstrates
th e new ad van ced tec hnology classroom
(A TC). Below, R obert R oepke and Rex
A lford take a closer look at th e control
panel in th e ATC podium .
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Bob Klug (LeJt), Harley Ladd and Phil
Leber watch th e class oj '90 recei ve th eir
diplomas at co mm encem ent exercises.

George L. Chedsey(right), so n oj William R . Chedsey, MSM directorJrom 1937-41, ti lled
ill th e director's res idence, now occupied by Chan cellor Martin C. Jischke (leJt) and his
Jamily.
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Cameras (and video cameras) are a must at
commencement and class reunions. Here
a/ew "photo opportunities" are captured.

,.,(\. /:::{."\, REUNION

COMMENCEMEN/I99b

A couple gaze out over a view 0/ Norwood
Hall/rom a window in the Miner Lounge,
University Center-East.
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HONORARY
DEGREE
RECIPIENTS

Larry L. Dix
Meta llurgical
Engineer

Commencement speaker Richard J. Stege meier addressed the issue of environmental responsibility. Stegemeier was conferred the Doctor of Engineering degree (Honoris
Causa) by UMR Chancellor Martin C. Jischke during th e commencement exercises.

,
)N

Vorwood
Lounge,

Richard J. Stegemeier is president, chief
executi ve officer and chairman of the Board
of Directors of Unocal CorporaLion, Los
Angeles, Calif.
He holds a B.S. degree, 1950, in petroleum engineering [Tom MSM, and an M.S.
degree, 195 1 in the same field fro m Texas
A&M Un iversity.
Stegemeier joined Unocal in 195 1 as a
research engineer. After 10 years, he became an engineer in the natural gas department and began to hold increasingly important operational responsibities in California
and the Far East. He was put in charge of the
company's research in 1978, became a senior vice president in 1980 and president in
1985. He was elected chairman of the board
in 1989.
He serves on several corporate boards
and holds governing posiLions and memberships in several national and state professiona l organ ization s including director of
the American Petrol eum In stitute and
member of the board of the California Econom ic Development Corporation.
He is acti ve in civic afairs in the Los Angeles area and serves in an advisory capacity
at nine colleges and uni versities in California and throughout the United States. He is
a member of UMR's Corporate Board of
Visitors.

Larry L. Dix is general manager, Fab
Prod ucts and Tube, [or Olin Corporation
(Brass Group), East Alton, Ill.
He holdsa B.S . degree, 1961 , in metallurgical engineering and an M.S. degree, 1970,
in eng ineering management from UMR and
isa grad uate, 1979, of the Penn State Executi ve Managment Prograrn .

Robert J. Fahrig
C hemica l Engineer

Jam es K. ll ertho ld
Mechanica l E ng in eer
/

James K. Berthold is chairman and president of Sunnen Products Co., Sl. Louis.
He holds a B.S. degree, 1960, in mechanical engineering from UMR and an M.B.A.
degree, 1962, from Wash ington Un iversity
in St. Louis.

Robert J. Fahrig is vice president, FCC
technology, process technology and project
servi ce div ision, of Stone & Webster Engineering Corporation, Houston, Texas .
He holds a B.S. degree, 1957, in chemical
engineering from MSM.

Walter Mueller Jr .
E ng in ee r of Mines

W.R. "Pat"
Broaddus Jr.
Civi l Engin eer

W.R ."Pat" Broaddus is presiden t of AA I,
a consulLing firm in Daton, Ga.
He holds a B.S. degree, 1955 , in civil
engineering from UMR.
PA CE
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Walter Mueller Jr. is vice president, engineering, exploration and environmental affa irs for Arch Mi neral CorporaLion,Sl. Louis.
He holds a B.S. degree, 1963, in mining
eng ineering from MSM.

MSM

David E. Not hstine
Aerospace
Engineer

Dav id E. NOlhsline is vice presidenl,
producl suppon , for M cDonnell Aircraft
Co., Sl. Louis.
He holds a B.S . degree, 1955, in mechanical engineerin g from MSM.

•
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John Rei ss J r.
Geo logica l
E ngineer

C harles E. Stack
Geo log iSt

John Reiss Jr. is pres ident and owner of
JR Environmental Inc., D enver, Colo.
H e holds a B.S. degree, 1971, in geological engineering from UMR.

Charles E. Stack is manager, mining and
raw materi al operati ons, for A.P. Green
Industries Inc., M ex ico, MO.
He holds a B.S . degree, 1964 , in geology
from UMR.

1'1
Emm et Carter
Smith
Management
Engineer

Fran k Rob ert
O 'Br ien .Ir.
Ce rami c En ginee r

Frank Roben O'B ri en Jr. is vice presidem
of Chri sl Y Refraclories Co ., Sl. Louis.
He holds a B.S. degree, 1974, in ceramic
engineerin g from UMR.

Emmet Ca ner Smith is executi ve vice
president, grocery products operation s, for
Ralston Purina Co ., Sl. Lo uis.
He holds a B.S. degree, 1970, in engineering management and an M .S . degree, 1971
in th e sa me fi eld from UMR and an M .B.A.
degree, 1982, from ule Advanced M anagement Program at H arvard U ni versity.

Dani el R. Stewa rt
Geo logist

Daniel R. Stewarl is a privale geolog ical
consul tam in mineral resources, ground stabilily problems and environmental engineering, W ebb City, MO.
He holds a B .S. degree, 1941, in mining
engineerin g w ith a geo logy major from
MSM.
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Danton L. Paul so n
Meta llurgical
E ng in ee r

Da mon L. Paul son is research direclor,
Roll a Research Center, U.S. Bureau ofMj nes,
Roll a.
He holds a B.S . deg ree , 1962, in applied
sc ience fro m Ponland SLa le U ni versilY,
Ponl and, Oregon.

Pe troleum
Engineer
Rob ert M . S mith
C hemi ca l E ng in ee r

Roben M. Sm ith is vice president, pl ants
markeling, for MonsanlO Company, Sl.
Loui s.
He holds a B.S . degree, 1958, in chem ical
engineerin g, and an M.S. degree, 1976, in
engineerin g managemenl from U MR.

Ken Thompson is vice pres ident, cenlral
distri cl , for A RCOOil and Gas Co., Midl and
Texas.
He holds a B .S. degree, 1973, in pelToleum engineerin g from UMR.
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The MSM-UMR Alum ni Association is proud to announce that you
are now able to show your pride in MSM-UMR and help support
yo ur alma mater at the same time, by di splaying the UMR license
plate! Our design, shown above, incorporates the tradition of Joe
Miner with ou r fin e reputati on as "Mi ssouri 's Technolog ical University". When you make yo ur $25 donation to UMR , des ignated
for the li cense plate scholars hip fund, yo u will be eligible to receive
a form that you can take to the license bureau to appl y for the spec ial
UMR plates. The cost fro m the license bureau will be $15 fo r
personali zed plates plus your regular license fees. UMR plates will
expire in October of each year, and will be renewable each year with
a $25 dona tion to UMR and payment of appl icable license fees.

I

ORDER FORM FOR
UMR LICENSE PLATES
Yes, I want

to

di splay the UMR license plate!

Enclosed is my check for $25 - please send my license plate
authorization form to:
Name: ____________________________________
Class Year: ____________
Address: ___________________________________

nt, central
,Midland
, in petrO-

Any Misssouri motorist may obta in a UMR license plate, whether
they are alumni, fac ulty, staff, students or friends. You' ll be able to
select the letters or numbers you wan t on yo ur plate, fo llow ing the
sa me rul es as the current personalized plate program . Yo u ma y use
up to five letters or num bers, or fo ur and a dash. (Some suggesti ons:
4-MSM, MINER, 4-UMR, ROLLA .)
We must receive450 requests fo r plates before we can beg in issuing
them, but that should be no problem with al l the spirited Miners in
Missouri!
Show your pride - be the first to have your UMR license plate!

Ci ty/State/Zip:

Home/B usiness Phone:

Mai l this form with yo ur check payab le to "University of
Mi ssouri-Roll a" to the Alu mni Office, !OI Harris Hall ,
UMR, Roll a, MO 65401

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
L __________________
~
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IN THE BALANCE
UMR students benefit from various forms
of financial aid
Brett Goodman, a UMR junior in
civil engin eering, knows the value
of fi nancial assistance to help
meet educational expenses.
H e is one of 51 students who received
an Alumn i So ns/Daughters Grant
fo r the 1990-91 academic year.
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" Th e gr-ant has reduced my out-of-state fees at UMR by about

S3,000 each year," ex plained Goodman , who is from Lenexa, K an.
" Thi s has helped my famil y with academic expenses because I have
a sister who is attending UMR thi s fall and a brother at Kan sas State
U ni versity."
Hi s fath er, Michael, received a bachelor 's degree in meehani cal
enginecrin g from MSM in 1963, which helped Goodman fulfill one
of th e requirements for eligibility - having a parent or parents who
are MSM/UMR alu mni . Recipients al so must be non-Missouri res idents and must meet criteri a based on class rank and ACT or SAT
test scores.
Accordin g to Robert W. Whites, direc tor of UMR 's Student
Financial A id Offi ce, UMR stud ents received over $ 14 milli on in
finan cial assistance during ll1e 1988-89
academi c year.
" We es timate, lllOugh, ll1at during
the sam e yea r, abou t $2.5 million in financial aid was necd ed but was not
avail able fo r UMR stud nts," he said.
"Financ ia l assistan ce continues to be
a top pr iority at UMR in order to continue to attrac t hi gh-qual ity stud ents and
to remain competiti ve with oth er universities ."
He added that, at thi s tim e, the future
of federal financial ass istance is uncertai n.
" Before any aid can be offered in the
199 1-92 academi c year , Congress must
reauthorize the federal finan cial aid program s," Whiles explaincd . "The reauthori zation may chan ge some of the
guidel i nes lhal cu rrentl yare considered
in delerm i n ing a sludent ' s eligibili ty for
federal ass istan ce.

" The amount of financial assistan ce pro vided by th e federal
governm ent is not keepin g up with t.h e cost of education, which has
ri sen about five to six percent each yea r over the past severa l years, "
he sa id . "There is a widening gap between fin ancial assistance and
the costs that students and parents must meel.
"The rising cos t of educa ti on will bring an increase in requ sts for
finan cial aid ," he continued. " In addi ti on, as students and th eir
parents become more kn ow ledgeable about support program s and
UMR continues to make its servi ces known , inquiries about financial assistan ce will increase."
Whites explained that two types of fin ancial aid are ava ilable to
UMR stud ents - need-based and non-need-based.
" The A lumni Son s/Daughters Grant Program is one example of
the non-neeel-based prog rams," he said.
" Th ere are a number of oth er non-need-based program s, inclueli ng th e Chancellor's Scholarsh ip , fund ed by ll1e UMR Chancellor's
Office," Whites said . Ten Chancell or' s Scholarships are awarded
each year.
Wh en combined with th e Misso uri Hi gher Ed ucation Academic
Prog ram (also kn ow n as" Bright Flight"), Curalors' ScholarShip and
any oth er sc holarsh ips th e stud ent reeei ves, th e Chancellor' s Schol-
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ars hip package p rov ides funds eq ual to the total expenses calcul ated
for a stude nt ca rry ing a fu ll course load at UMR.
Stephanie Bag ley, a junior wi th a double major in computer
sc ience and math from Flo ri ssant, said that during the past academ ic
year she received the Chancellor 's Scholarship along wi tJ1 "Brig ht
Flig ht" and Cura tors' sc holarships.
"The C hancell or's Scholarship package benefited me because I
didn ' t have to getajob during the sc hool year and I co uld concentrate
on stu dy ing," sa id Bagley.
" Rece iving the scholarships influenced my decision to attend
UMR," she ad ded. " I had considered several sc hool s but was most
interes ted in UMR. The C hancellor's Scholarship package made my
dec is ion final. "
Other so urces of non-need-based ass istance for eli gible students
inc lude th e M ino rity Eng ineering Prog ram , the Wom en in Eng ineering Program and veterans' benefits , added Wh ites. Vario us
acade mi c departm ents adm inister sc holarships which are generated
by indi vidua ls or corporations.

1990

.

with th e Mi sso uri Association of Student Financial Aid Personnel,
UMR also has been promoting its financi a l aid programs throu g h a
Misso uri Financial Aid "Fac t Book," videos and presentations abo ut
avai lab le assista nce.
Whites enco urages stude nts planning to e nroll in college to check
into financial ass istance optio ns during their sophomore or junior
years in hi gh sc hoo l.
"During the senio r year in hi gh sc hool, stud ents should review all
the different financ ial ass istance options and apply fo r as many of
the prog ram s as possible ," Whites advised. "They sho uld work
closely wi th th e ir hi g h school co un selors to determine what so urces
of fi nancial aid, s uch as scho larships prov ided by organizations in
the ir areas, are availab le.
"As much as possible, they sho uld beg in sav ing mo ney for their
post- secondary edu ca tion ex pe nses at an early age," he added.
F urth er info rm ation abo ut financial assistance is avai lab le from
the Student Financial Aid Office, G -J Parker Hall, UMR, Rolla, Mo.
65401-0249, phone (314)-341-4282.
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"Receiving the scholarships influenced my
decision to attend UMR. I had considered
several schools but was most interested in
UMR. The Chancellor's Scholarship package
made my decisionjinal."

In the 1989 calendar year, the
Alumni Association provided 164
students with scholarships totaling
$197,400. In addition, 40 transfer
scholarships in the amount of $500
per student were awarded for a
total of $20 ,000 . These transfer
scholarships were distributed by
the Admissions Office. Beginning
this year the Association will award
$4,000 in athletic scholarships.

In addition, ge neral sc ho lars hips provided by the A lu mni Assoc iation , business firm s, foundations, trusts and friend s ofUMR are
avai lab le throu g h the Student Financial Aid Office.
Al thoug h repay ment of scholarships is not required, Whites sa id
that recipients a re encouraged to help support future students by
contributin g to th e sc ho larship program when th ey are financiall y
able.
W hites explained that the other type of financial aid , need-ba sed
assistance, includes Pell Grants, Perkin s Loans, un ivers ity loa ns,
Supplementa l Educational Opportunity Grants, Misso uri Grants,
Inco me Co ntin gent Loans and College Work Study, a program in
which stud ents are paid for work they perform.
Eli gibility for need-based ass istance is determ ined by federa l
guide lines such as family size, number offamily members attending
post- secondary sc hools, hom e eq uity, and student' s and parents'
adj usted gross income and amount of federal income tax paid, he
explained.
Wi th in the last few years, several factors have con tri buted to more
awareness of and applicatio ns for UMR' s financial aid progra ms.
"New prog rams, such as the 'B ri ght Flight' scholarship for
Missou ri res idents, th e C hancellor's Scholarship, the In come Contin gent Loan and th e Min es and Metallurgy Nonresiden t Sc holarshi p, have generated inquiries abo ut assistance," Whites sai d.
Add ition all y, th e S tud en t Financial Aid Office send s infonnation
o n th e finan cial a id oppo rtuniti es fo r the next academ ic year to all
accepted and prospective students, he continued . In cooperati on
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PROFILES: LOUIS W. SMITH
Leading the way
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Th e opportunity to make his predecessor's vision a real ity
provides an incentive for leadership for Loui s W. Smith, '66, who
becam e president of th e Kan sas C ity Division of A llied-Signa l
Aerospace Co. in April.
"A goa l of continuou s improvement involving everyone in everythin g we do at thi s division wa s establi shed by my predecessor,"
sa ys Sm ith. "Thi s goal is included in our communications program
and di spl ayed throughout the building.
" It is not ju st word s," he add s. " The effort needed to accomp lish
thi s goal is an ongo ing process , and providing leadership for peopl e
who arc working to make that goal a reality is exci ljng."
Th e Kan sas City D ivi sion, which employs approximatel y 6,700
people, produces and obtains non-nuclear electrica l, elec troni c,
electromec hanica l, mechanical, pla sLic and metal components for
nuclear weapons under a co ntract w ith the Departrnent of Energy.
Sm ith began hi s career as an associate engineer with the company
after graduatin g from UMR and has held various engineerin g and
management positi ons within th e corporation before becoming
president of the Kan sas C ity Di vision.
He made th e dec ision to become an engineer during hi s freshman
year in high schoo l. "A t that tim e J was interes ted in aeronautical
engineerin g but later became convinced that [ wanted a career in
elec tr ica l engineerin g," he says .

"At some point in life those who are
successful realize that it is a credit to their
abilities to have employees trained to assume
positions of leadership."
After graduatin g from Jefferson City (Mo.) Senior High School ,
he studi ed for two years at Lin coln U niversity in Jefferson C ity
before transferring to UMR.
" If yo u wan ted to be an engineer, th e best place in thi s area to
prepare was U M R," he adds. " M y dad and a professor or co un selor
from L inco ln ca me w ith me to Roll a to arran ge co urses that wo uld
transfer so th at I wo uld not lose credits."
Whil e he was enrolled at UMR, Smith wo rked full -tim e for th e
M issour i Swte Highway Patrol Trainin g A ca demy, which was
located in Roll a at th e tim e.
T he patrol had a program which pro vided roo m and board to
children of its em ployees if they wo rked at th e academy, he ex plains.
" M y dad was empl oyed at the patrol headquarters in Jefferson C ity
for over 30 years as a printer. He also owned a resta urant , wh ich my
moth er managed during th e day and he managed at night.
" I was th e onl y stud ent li ving at th e academ y at th e Lim e and I
wo rk ed eight hours a day doing everythin g from custodia l to o ffice
tasks," Smith reca lls.
PA GE
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More than 200 UMR graduates are employed by the
Kansas City DiviSion of Allied-Signal Aerospace Co.,
including Louis W. Smith (left); A. Kent Thoeni (second
from left), '63, director, Manufacturing Operations, B.S. in
chemical engineering; Cecelia Wright (third from left) '89,
communications systems engineer, B.S. in electrical
engineering; and James E. O'Hara, '69, manager, Facilities Engineering, B.S. in mechanical engineering.
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" [ wo uld wash di shes after breakfa st, lunch and dinner and attend
classes in between. After [ had been there awhile, [ gained th e
confidence of the peopl e in charge of th e academy and they allowed
me to wo rk in th e offi ce , where [ could stud y and work at the same
tim e.
" T he Mi ssouri State Hi ghway Patrol A cad em y was an important
fac tor in my obwinin ga n educa tion at UMR ," he ad ds. " With outthe
opportunity to li ve there, I may not have been able to recei ve a
degree from U MR. " He remembers a number of professors who encouraged him while he attended U MR .
" Professor Herri ck and [ arc still fri ends, " he says. "Professors
Goben, Grimm , Ski tek and Jack Mo rri s we re some of the others w ho
pro vided support. "
T he E psilon P i chap ter of A lpha Phi A lpha, th e first black
fraternity at UMR, was founded by Smith and several of hi s
colleague. The chap ter ce lebrated i ts 25 th anniversary la t year.
" Howa rd Ma nning Jr. , who was call ed N ick , and I were members
of the fraternity at Lin co ln Uni versity," ex plains Sm ith. "Along
with support from Lawrence George, who worked at the U .S.
Bureau of M ines and was an advi ser for th e fraternity , we were able
to stan a chapter at MR ."
Some signifi ca nt chan ges have occ urred since he attended UMR
24 years ago, says Smith, and he cites the African -American
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Rec ruitment and Retention Committee established by Chancellor
Martin lisc hke as an example. The committee is composed of a
gro up of UMR 's minority graduates who seek ways to enhance
edu cational opportunities for AfTican-American students at UMR
and to assist th e campus in recruiting, retainin g and improving
camp us li fe for these students.
" Martin recognized that UMR' s minority graduates were an
un tapped resource and he has a high credibility among minority
alumni and students," says Smith . "He is committed to the students
and recog nizes tha t minorities and women will be an increas ingly
important part of our society and the educational sys tem."
In addition to his work with the African-American Recruitment
and Retention Committee, Smith is involved in a number of other
ac ti vities to promote education, including membership on the board
of trustees of Rockhurst College and the Uni versity of Kan sas
School of Engineering Ad visory Board.
Previously, he was a member of the board of directors of three
nonprofit orga nizations in Kan sas City - INROADS , whose mission is to recruit tal ented minority youth and prepare the m for
positions of leadership in corporations and the community; The
Learning Exc hange, whose goal is to improve the quality of educati on in Kansas City area schools by improving the quality of
instruction ; and The Rockhurst Exec utive Fellows, whi ch supports
professional and c ivic activities for graduates of The Rockhurst
College Executi ve Fellows Program.
With all of his activities, Smith says that, in the past, he did not
have much free tim e, but he has learned, as part of the managerial
grow th process, to take time out from work.
One way he re la xes is by playing golf.
" We li ve in a golf course area and I try to play nine holes of golf
a co uple of times a week usually with my wife, Sharon," he says.
They have four grown children, Lisa, David, Dway ne and Patric ia, and two grandchildren, ages three years and nine month s.
"We also enjoy taking care of our grandchildren," he adds.
In 1986 Smith was inducted into th e UMR Academy of El ec tri cal
Engineerin g, a department ad visory group of alumni and other
elec trical enginee rs who have made outstanding contri buti ons to
their profession.
He points out th at he enjoys all aspects of his work. " I come in
with a smile on my face every day," he says.
" I still like the techni cal side, which invol ves not onl y engineering and science but also the base of knowledge needed to man age a
fac ility with a total operatin g budget of approximately $600 million ," he adds.
In addition , helping people develop the ir skills is important to
him . " At som e point in life those who are successful realize that it
is a credit to th eir abilities to have emplo yees trained to assum e
positions of leadership," says Smith, "If th ey can ta ke over and
manage the corporation as well as or better than I, their competence
would be a positive statement about my efforts and equall y as
important as th e number of dollars I earn for the company ."

LOUIS W . SMITH
president of AlliedSignal Aerospace Co"
Kansas City Division
FAMILY '£ Lives in
Leawood, Kan ., with
his wife, Sharon . They
have f our grown children and two
grandchildren.
EDUCATION .£ B.S. degree in electrical engineering from UMR
.£ MB.A.from R ockhurst College in
Kansas City in 1980
.£ Postgraduate work at the University
of Kansas
AFFILIATIONS .£ UMR Academy of
Electrical Engineering
.£ UMR Corporate Board of Visitors
.£ UMR African-American Recruitment and Retention Committee
.£ B oard of Trustees of Rockhurst
College
.£ University of Kansas School of
Engineering Advisory B oard
COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES .£ Chairman of the 1990 Greater Kansas City
Savings Bonds Campaign
.£ Previous board m ember of INROADS/
Kansas City Inc .,- Th e Learning Exchange ,'
and Rockhurst Executive Fellows
.£ Life m ember of the NAACP
AWARDS .£ MSM- UMR Alumni Association Achievement Award
.£ Th e Black Achiever in Industry
Award f rom the Kansas City Chapter of
the Southern Christian Leadership
Conference

-MB
Photographs courtesy of Allied-Signal
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SOLUTIONS THROUGH AWARENESS
Being informed will help solve environmental
concerns, advises UMR professor
Wheth er it is pollution, dw indling natural resources or any of the other issues that
affect our quality of life, the key to solving
environmental concern s lies in being aware
and inform ed and appl ying our underSLanding of th e natural and social sciences to
determ ine the solution s, according to Dr.
Norcl Gale, professor ancl chairman of life
sc iences at UMR
"[n allemp tin g to protect ancl preserve
the environment, we should consicier how
oth er li ving organi sms will be affected,"
Ga le sa icl. " W e w ill neeclto draw upon our
knowl edge of the physical, chemical and
biological sciences as well as k1ke into considerati on th e soc ial , political and economic
consequences of our ac ti ons.

'Its it is now, most of the
world's resources are controlled by afew wealthy countlies while people in developing nations are living in poverty. The guestionof how to
spread oM the E(l~th'sre~
sources without disrupting
completely Ollr level of cil1ilizalion will need to be answered if
we are to solve en virOllmenlal
concerns. "
" Th ese are areas th at the stud y of ecology touc hes upon ," aclcled Gal e, who teaches
a course in ecology at VMR.
He ex plained that th e stud y of ecology
examines th e interrelationships among living things - plants, an im als and microorgani sms - and thei r interac tion w ith ancl
dependence upon the environm enl.
" Ecology is a broad fi elcl ," he continuecl , " and stuclents who take the co urse at
UMR stucl y a vari ety of topics including the
environ ment; th e Earth ' secosystems, or plant
ancl an imal communities; human, plant and
an imal popu lati ons; resources and pollution

along with economical and political influences." Gale said that parlofthecourseconcentrates on a study of the reservoirs of
nutrients such as water, carbon, sulphur,
oxygen, phosphorus and nitrogen stored in
the environment in living organisms.
"These chemical elements are rec ycled and
reused as they are passed on to other organisms," he explained.
The earth's resources are a significant
factor in the stud y of ecology, Gale continuecl . "The students arc k1ught about soil ,
water and renewable and nonrenewable
energy resources along with method s of
conser ving th ese resources," he said . "We
also discuss food resources, food production
and world hunger. " The proper use of land
resources, protecting and preservi ng wild
plant and animal resources and 10caLin g,
extractin g and preserving mineral resources
also are ecological cons idcra tion s," Gale
said .
"As it is now, most of th e world's resources are controllecl by a few wealthy
countries while people in developing nations are li ving in poverty," he added. " The
ques ti on of how to spread out th e Earth 's
resources wi thout disruptin g complctely our
level of ci vi liza tion will need to be answered
if we are to solve environmenk1l concern s.
" A noth er maller of concern in the stucly
of the environment is pollution," Gale continuecl. "The types and sources of air and
water pollution along w ith solid and hazardous was te producti on and management are
discu ssed in the class."
Interrelated w ith the use and conservation of resources and the control of pollutOUR . WORLD ·
OUR . ENVIRONM
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Dr. Nord Gale and life scinces senior JelllIifer Sturgeoll testing the algae content of
river water.
ants is th e influence of population dynamics
upon the environmenl.
"Population distribution and control w ill
be a significan t factor in deLerming whether
or not we live wiLhin our environmenk1l
mean s," Gale sa id.
"A fter the stu dents stud y th ese and other
ecolog ica l topic s, th ey have the opportunity
to state th eir opin ions," he added, "ancl
through the views th ey relate, they express a
cl efinite concern for protec tin g the environmenl. "
Gale said th at the stud y of ecology is
impork1nt for stud ents in undersk1nding the
field of Ii fe sciences.
" Th e Ii fe sciences cover the entire spectrum of phenomena at th e molecular and
subcellular level throug h the stud y of cells,
ti ssues ancl organs and how th ey f unction,"
he ex plained.
The eco logy course, wh ich is required
for slLidents majoring in the li fe sciences, is
an opti onal course in many ofUMR's liberal
an s program s. "Approximately hal f the
students w ho Look the course the lasLsemes ter it was offered were nOL science majors,"
Ga le said.
-MB
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SEEKING NEW ENERGY SOURCES
Nuclear fusion could be key to unlimited energy supplies
Producing a clean, unlimited source of
energy throu gh nuclear fusion is a challenge
that scientists and researchers worldwide
are workin g to achieve, and research on
atomic ph ysics conducted at UNIR is a part
of the continuing effort to realize that goal.
" In the future, nuclear fusion could be a
potential source of an unlimited energy
supply," said Dr. Ronald Ol son , UNIR Curators' professor of ph ys ics. " Anoth er advantage of using fu sion as a power source is that
it w ill not generate th e was te byproducts
other methods produce."
Ol son explained the difference between
nuclear fission and fu sion.
" In a nuclear fission reaction , the nuclei
of atoms are split to produce energy," said
Ol son. " In th e United States, fi ssion reactions usuall y are ini ti ated by uranium , which
generates radioac ti ve waste that must be
di sposed of.
" Throu gh th e process of nuclear fusion ,
on th e other hand , th e nuclei of atoms are
fu sed or j oined togeth er to generate power,"
he continued. " One method of producing a
fu sion reaction is to join th e nuclei of deuterium and tritium, subsets of hydrogen.
" Deuterium is found in seawater and
can be eas il y ex tracted, thus providing an
unlimited energy source," said Ol son. " In
additi on, the fu sion reaction generates helium , which does not present the disposal
problems assoc iated with the toxic wastes
produced by fi ssion reaction s.
" A challenge that must be met in order
to generate practi cal amounts of electricity
from a fusion reaction is to hea t th e mixture
of deuterium and tritium to approximately
200 million degrees Fahrenheit and also
contain th e pl asma they form at that temperature in a sufficient quantity long enough
to all ow th e reaction s to take place," he
expl ained.
One type of dev ice that has proved success ful in containing the plasma is a giant,
donut-shaped coil called a tokamak, th e name
given to it in Ru ssia where it ori ginally wa s
developed, sa id Olson.

" A strong magnetic field within the
tokamak induces a current which produces
the plasma and hea ts it," he continued. "The
tokamak keeps the plasma from comin g into
contact with th e walls of the reactor, whi ch
would cause it to deactivate and cool off
quickly."
H e added that neutral beam s of hydrogen ordeuterium are inj ec ted into th c pla sma
to provide fueling and additional energy for
heating il.
" Our research at UNIR over th e last 15
years has involved predicting the effi ciency
of th e neutral beams in heating th e fusion
plasmas and to provide basic scientific information about the temperature and density
of the plasma," said Olson.
Engineerin g challenges will need to be
overcome in order to build a reactor that will
produce sufficient quantities of energy, he
continued.
"For example," said Ol son , " after th e
reactor has been in operation for a tim e, the
presence of short-l ived radioacti vity requires
the use of remote handling techniques."
Th e research on fu sion reactors began
in Russia and is now being conducted on an
international basis. Several experim ental
fu sion reactors have been buill.
" Th eJointEuropean Torus (JET), which
is located in England , is within approx imately two years of demonstratin g ' break
even,' or producing as much energy as is
being used to initiate the fu sion reaction,"
added Olson. " European countries and Japan
give fu sion reactor research a hi gh priority
becau se they must impon a major ponion of
their petrol eum supplies .
" In the United States, an experim ental
TokamakFu sion Tes tReac tor has been built
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at Princeton Uni versity ," he said. "The
reactor, which is about the size of a baseball
field, has reached temperatures of 100 million degrees Fahrenheit, generating sufficient heat to prove that producing power
from fu sion reaction s is po ss ible."
Ol son added that designs and plans for
an Imemational Tokamak Reactor, a joint
effort by Japan, th e United States , Europe
and th e U SSR, have been underway for the
last two years.
"Research at UNIR on atomic physics
has provided some of the information necessary for th e design of the machine," he said.

"It is important that an

. alterrwte energy source such
." a$ thaip~'o ~ided by fusion be
d~)Jeioplib~cause petroleum
resozh4:dS(tte limited and us·. . rlig fOs~izfli~ist~ generate
" e1teT"gy produces pollutants".
A s for Ule future, Ol son predi cts that
within 100 years, fu sion reactors could be
providing all our elec tri cal po wer.
" At present, we are about20 years awa y
from test po wer station s being built," he
added.
" Th e current des ign for fusion reac tors
would aIlow th em to prod uce energy eq ui valent to about 10 fi ssion reactors. One fusion
reac tor couId generate enough power for the
state of Mi ssouri.
" It is important that an alternate energy
source such as th at pro vided by fu sion be
developed because petrol eum resources are
limited and using fo ss il fuels to generate
energy produces pollutants," Ol son added.
Research on nuclear fu sion reactors
conducted at UMR is supponed by th e
Departm ent of Energy .
Ol son is a member of an advisory group
to th e Intern ati onal Atomic Energy A gency
and annuall y presents results of UMR research at th e U nited Nations in Vi enna,
A ustria.
-MB
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ASSESSING THE DANGERS OF LEAD
Effe~ts

of lead on children's immune systems being
force the studies conducted on developing
studied at UMR
The health ri sks to the immune systems
of yo ung chil dren exposed to environmental
lead will be assessed by a team of researchers at UMR and th e Sprin gfield-Greene
County Departm en t of Public H eal th.
T he two -year project w ill study the
effec ts of lead on the developing immune
sys tems of chi ldren w ho are between one to
two years of age, according to Dr. Paula
L utz, assistant professor of life sciences at
UMR and th e project direc tor.
" Speci fica ll y, we want to determine the
inO uenees th at lead mi ght have on the
immune system 's ab ility to fightin fec tions,"
L utz sa id . " I f the imm une system i s malfunction ing, a young child 's growth and
development may be affec ted as well.
"The immune system , w hich is the
bod ies defense aga inst foreign invaders such
as bac teri a and viruses, develops fro m birth
to fi ve or si x yea rs of age," she continued.
" If it is not develop ing properl y, the body
may not recogn ize and fight diseases and
infec tions, and i f a yo ung chi ld is ill a great
deal, his or her developm ent and learning
may be affec ted. "Children represent those
at greatest risk for bo th exposure to lead
contaminati on in the environment and the
detri mental effec ts resulti ng from such exposure," she said.

"Children represent those
at greatest risk for both exposure to lead contamination in
the environment and the detrimental effects resulting from
sllch exposure."

Dr. Lulz
L utz explained that prev ious studies on
the effects of lead on immune sys tems have
been conducted on anim als, but very little
research has studied i ts effec t on children.
"Some va luable in formaLi on has been
gainecl from animal research, but now there
is a neecl for a stud y of how lead affects th e
human immune system ," she said.
Most resear ch about lead's effec ts on
chi Idren has cen tered on th e nervo us system,
L utz continued.
"Recent studies of th e nervo us sys tem
have shown th at leadLOx icity at levels lower
than th ose previously considered sa fe can
inOuence balance and coord ination and resul t in learning disabili ties and psychological problems," she said.
" I f our stu dy finds that lead is tox ic to a
child ' s immune sys tem as well , it w ill rein-

Project parti cipa nts w ill be selectecl on
a voluntary basis from enrollees in two feclerall y funded programs in Greene County the Spec ial Supplementa l Foocl Program for
Women, I nfa nts and Children (WI C) and th e
Spri ngfield C hil dhoocl Lead Poison Prevention (LPP) Program .
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nervo us sys tems."
Lu tz addecl that most lead toxici ty probabl y co mes from lead-based interior and exteri or house paint, which has been off the
market for some tim e but still can be found
i n some older buildings.
" Childr en li ving in homes pain ted with
lead-based paint are exposed to the lead
when th ey inges t paint chips, which have a
sweet taste," L utz said. " I fourdata indicates
that low to moderate lead levels com ing
from pa int are affec tin g th e children's
imm une sys tems, it may, for example, point
out th e necessi ty of repainting th e bui Idi ngs
or having the pai nt removed, which can be a
costl y process.
"There are a number of oth er ways
childr en can come in to contact wi th lead,
which is found virtually everywhere in our
environment," she continued.
" Jt can be
fo und in soil because of industri al and automobile pollution or paint residues, and although most gasol ine and pain t sold today
bear the label ' lead - free,' both still contain
small amounts of lead," L utz sa id.
"Cigarette butts and some ceram ic dishes
contai n lead , and the com ic sections shown
in co lor in newspapers may be printed with
ink that contains lead."
I f researc h f inds that lead is toxic to the
immune system it al so will provide more
data for health officials to use in determining
perm iss ible levels for exposure.
" At present, the U.S . Centers for D isease Con tro l (CDC) in A tlanta, which establ ishes much of the co untry' s public health
po li cy, co nsiders va lues at or above 25
micrograms of lead per deciliter of blood to
be elevated blood lead levels," explai ned
L utz, "and children or ad ults at or above Lhat
level are at risk of health problems.
"The CDC may lower the level to 10 or
15 microgram s per deciliter i f stud ies inclicate th at there is a healtll ri sk at th ese lower
blood lead levels."
L utz ex plain ecl that, in Springfield, the
LPP progra m works w ithin W IC, a nationw ide prog ram prov iding nutritional support
fo r pregnan t wom en and children, to iden-
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2S micrograms per deciliter. Then th e LPP
prOb'Tam, wo rkin g with the health department, contaclS th e child 's parents and ph ysician to determin e th e source of lead and
remove it from th e child 's environment.
"The WIC program in Greene County
has over 2,000 children enrolled and the
lates t fi gures sho w approximately eight
percent of those, or 160 children, have blood
l ead levels exceeding 2S microgram s per
dec iliter," Lutz said.
" Tes ts cond ucted for the stud y w ill
include a differential white blood ce ll count
to see how lead affeclS the n um ber of various
cell types in each child 's blood and some
tests also w ill be co nducted to determine i f
th e cell s are fun ctionin g properly," she
continued. " W e al so w ill determine blood
lead levels.
" In add iLi on, children the age of those in
the tes t group are immunized freq uently and
we w ill be checkin g th eir respon ses to the
immuni zations to determine if they are effeCLive," Lutz said.
Th e res ults of th e tes ts from children
w ith elevated blood lead level s will be
compared with a control group of children
whose levels are w ithin normal range. Th e
control group al so w ill be composed of volunteers from th e WIC program and will have
soc ioeconomic backgrounds similar to the
tes t group.
Ass istin g Lutz on th e project are Dr.
Nord Gal e, UMR professor and chairman of
li fe sc iences; Dr. Roger Brown, UMR associate professor of life sciences; Harold
Bengsch, direc tor of th e Springfield-Greene
Count y Department of Publi c H ealth; Flo
Looney, lead po isoning control speciali st
fo r the Sprin gfi eld-Greene County Department of Public Health; T ana Lovan, WIC
program coo rdinator for the SpringfieldGreene County D epartment of Public H eal th;
Dr. Steven Lan gguth , chief medical officer
for the Springfi eld-Greene County Department of Public H ealth; and Dr. Douglas
A nderson, pathologi st for St. John 's Regional Health Center in Springfield.
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FINDING GOOD IN
HAZARDOUS WASTE
Hazardous materials and waste products
may be recycled into metal resources
In
futur e
years it may be
poss ibleto recycle
hazardou s material s and wa ste
produclS into useful and producLi ve
resources,according to Dr. John L.
WalSon ,chainmm
and professor of
metallurgical engineerin g at UMR.
" In man y areas of th e metallurgical
industTY, waste produclS such as industrial
leach residues, metal slags and steel furn ace
duSlS , are being genera ted which may be
considered hazardous in nature, but which
often contain va luabl e metals, such as zinc
and lead, represen tin g a sign i fi cant secondary metal reso urce," WalSon sa id.
WalSon explained that in general, many
of th ese wastes have a very low level of
toxicity an d do not present an y sort of short
term environmental probl em.
" In the case of zinc, the Un ited States
imporlS 7S percent of the consum ed metal
and yet there are large quantiti es ava il able in
stOCkpil ed was tes in th e Midwest reg ion,"
W alSon said.
Wa lSon said that he, al ong with D r.
Thomas O ' K eefe, Curators ' Professor of
metallurgical engineerin g and senior research
inves ti gator in UMR's Materi als Resear ch
Center, and other UMR faculty members
and graduate stud ents, currentl y are in ves Ligatin g poss ible metallurgica l techni ques for
renderin g certain industrial was te materi als
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non-hazardou s, and in addiLion, recoverin g
valuabl e metal resources .
" Th e economics of a waste treaun ent
process can greaLl y be improved by th e cash
no w generated by th e recovery of metal s,
such as lead and zinC,""WalSon sai d.
Accordin g to WalSon, th ere are several
trea tm ent opti ons for hazard ous and nonhazardou s waste material s, which include
pyromeL:lIlurgical and hydrometallurgical
processes .
"UMR has excellent faciliLies for py.
romeLallurgi ca l research, and it is expec ted
that research in th e area of was te trea tm ent
will begin in th e near future," WalSon sa id.
" Currently, ho wever, th e resear ch is being
focused on hyd rometallurgy," he added.
WalSon explain ed that th e hydrom etal·
lurgical process in g in vo l ves th e leaching of
was te produclS w ith a solvent to recover the
metal va lues in a liquid solution.
" Thi s solution may then be purifi ed and
the mctal recovered as a solid by prec ipita·
ti on or electro winning," WalSon said. "If the
was tes are suffi cientl y leached, th ey may
Ulen be considered non-hazardous and saf ely
disposed of in landfill s," he continued.
WalSon said that the researc h primaril y
deal s with the recovery of zine from steel·
makin g duSlS, lead and zinc from blast fur·

"The economics of a waste
treatment process can greatly
be improl'ed by the cash flow
generated by the recol'ery of
metals, sllch as lead and
zinc. "
nace slags, and zinc from ga lvani zed scrap
by acid leachin g.
"S ignifica nt increases in zinc usage for
gal vani zin g have occ urred in the automoti ve
indusLry, whi ch has resulted in higher zinc
contents in scrap steel used in steelmak ing
furnaces," Watson said. " Th e fW11 aces
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vo latili ze th e zinc and hence the dust or
sludge products can contain large concentrations of zinc," he added.
Accordin g to Watson , the researc h
projec t may take several years to complete.
The project is being supported by funding from industry and government agencies,
partic ul arl y th e U.S. Bureau of Mines and
the U.S . Environm ental Protection Agency.
-DB

WHAT'S IN OUR WATER?
Studies on groundwater conducted by UMR
assistant professor
The grea t majo rity of Am erica' s groundwa ter, th e water within the Earth that supplies wells and springs, is fit to drink, accordin g to Dr. J effrey Cawlfie ld, UMR assistan t professo r of geo logical engineering.
"The ability to detec t chemicals is so
refin ed th at we ca n test fo r chemicals and
find parts per billion ," said Cawlfield, "and
thi s co uld be th e reason for the mispercepti on that muc h of th e country's groundwater
is contam inated."
"A lthoug h," he added, " that does not
mea n th at co ntaminants do not pose problems or po te nti al problems in gro und wa ter
so urces ."
Caw lfie ld , whose fie ld of experti se
inc ludes ana lyz ing the risks to th e geo logical environm e nt caused by na tural events
and hum a n ac ti vities, exp lai ned that ground wa ter is monitored and protec ted because of
its ability to ca rry pollutants to drinkin g
water supp lies.
"The pote nti al causes of groundwater
contamin a ti on can be num erou s," he added.
"To identi fy th e sources of pollution, the
term s ' po int ' and ' nonpo int' are used .
"Point so urce identifi es a specific locati on, such as a leakin g undergro und storage
tank , as the orig in of contam ina tion, " said
"An exa mple of nonpoint
Cawlfi e ld.
contamin ation mi ght be th e application of
herbi c ides for ag ri c ultura l reasons," he
con tinued. "I n thi s case, th e sca tterin g of a
low co ncentra ti on of c hemicals over a large

•
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area may result in small amounts of residue
being detected in the groundwater.
Cawlfield is co nductin g research to
develop probabilistic mode ls to predict the
level of contaminants in water. "By us ing the models we can try to predict, for
exampl e, the probability th at so meone's well
water will exceed the safe drinking wa ter
standards," he said. " Although it is not
feasible to determine all the possibilities, the
models will allow us to make certain predictions based on so und input."
Se veral federal progra ms, such as the
Underground Storage Tank (UST) Program ,
have been successful in dealin g with ground water contam ination, Cawlfield sa id.
"Th roug h th e UST Program , undergro und storage tanks are identified and then
tested to see if th ey are lea kin g," he explained. "If th ey are, the tanks are repaired
or removed.
In additi on to co ntaminants, Caw lfield
said tha t low wa ter tab les can be a cause for
concern , especiall y in areas whe re water is
needed for ag ric ultural purposes.
" During the earl y part of thi s century,
we began minin g groundwater to be used for
irrigation and crops," he exp lained. " In
some areas more water is bein g taken out
than is replenished, resulting in lowered
water tables and levels.
" An exa mp le of this is the Hi gh Plains
Aquifer," he co ntinued. "The water table of
the aquifer, which is located in an area that

extend s from around South Dakota to Texas,
has been lowered in some places 30 to 50
fee t from its original level. As the wa ter
table is lowered, th e cos t of pumping the
water to farm ers who rely on it for irrigati on
increases. "
Water conservation is a good po licy,
Cawlfield sai d, even th ough water is renewab le and goes thro ugh the hydrologic cycle,
a process in which water passes into the
atmosphere in the form of water vapor, return s to the land and water throu gh precipitation and th en evaporates back into the
atmosphere.
"As with any natura l reso urce, we also should be concerned about
conserving water, although it is not as critical in Missouri as it is in some of the southwest arid regions," he added.
When considering ways to save water
suppli es, co nsumers should use co mmon
sense, Cawlfield adv ised. "Some activ ities
which use the most wa ter, such as washing
cars, wa terin g lawns and fillin g swimming
pools, are luxuries when performed too fre-

''When it comes to environmental issues, people often
seem to align them{elves either
on the side of industry or the
environment. 1 believe iUs in.
the b~~tinterest ~jti~e public,
in most cases,for those on
both sides of the issue to consider a central stand when debating alternatives."
quentl y and red ucing these acti vities wo uld
be good conservation measures."
Cawlfie ld recommends a balanced approac h in attemptin g to solve environmental
concern s.
" When it comes to environmenta l issues, people often seem to align themselves
e ither on th e s ide of industry or the environment," he said. " I believe it is in th e best
interest of the public, in most cases, for those
on bo th sides oCthe iss ue to consider a cen tral
stand when debatin g alternatives."

- MB
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CAMPUS NEWS
Boyd/Watts scholarship loan fund established
UMR has announced theestablishmentof
the Boyd/Watts Scholarship-Loan Fund to
be used for scholarship-loans to UMR studen ts majoring in studies directly applicable
to the heavy construction industry in civil
eng ineering.
The fund, which is in the amount of
$ 150,000, was established by Robert K. Boyd
and Oakley Watts Boyd , who c urrently reside in Long Beach, Calif. Robert Boyd
received a B.S . degree in civil engineering
from UMR in 1941. Oakley Watts Boyd, a
Rolla res ident and graduate of Rolla High
School in 1939, also attended U}..1R,
" This is the single largest gift to be given
to our department for scholarships," said Dr.
Joseph E. Minor, UMR chairman and Thomas Reese Professor of civil engineering.
" Itisa major contribution to thedepartment's
plan for rec ruiting and keeping high quality
students ."
After receivin g hi s degree from U}..1R,
Robert Boyd served in the U.S. Navy from
1942 to 1946.
In 1946 he joined the Guy F. Atkinson
Company, contractors and engineers, San
Franc isco, as a field engineer. Boyd served
a number of engineering assignments for
that co mpany and in 1956 he became a
general superintendent of highway and freeway operation s. In 1959 he was appointed
an area manager.
Boyd was elec ted vice president and a
member of th e board of direc tors of the
Atkinson Company in 1965. In 1971 he
becam e divi sion manager and was responsible for all of the company' s highway and
freeway, bridge, waterfront marine projects
as well as a number of industrial and military
projects.
In 1975 he was elected senior vice president of the company and president of Willamette Iron and Steel Company and was
assigned as m anager of the Atkinso n
Company's Saudi Arabia Project.
Before hi s retirement fTOm th e company

in 1981 , Boyd served as president of the
Atkinson Marine Compan y's ship repair
operations.
Boyd, w ho is a reg istered profess ion al
engineer in Missouri , received an honorary
professional degree of civil eng ineer from
UMR in 1968. He also is the recipient of an
Alumni Achievement Award from U}..1R.
Boyd and his wife, Oakley, are members of
UMR's Order of the Golden Shillelagh,
Boyd is a charter memberofth e Academy
of Civil Engineers and is a memberofU}..1R' s
Theta Tau Hon orary . He also is th e rec ipient
of honorary memberships from U}..1R's Chi
Epsi lon and Tau Beta Pi,
Boyd is a former president of The Beavers, a civil engin eering profess ional organization, and is a past-pres ident of th e
Long Beac h, Calif. Golfand Country C lub.
Oakley Watts Boyd said, "We have moved
39 times over th e years but we've adapted to
w herever we have gone beca use we knew
there was alwa ys a job waiting for us."
She added that, while in Rolla, she also
was active in Rolla area acti vities. Her
brother, Flo yd Watts, also attended UMR.
They have one son, Bill Boyd, who received a B.S . deg ree in civi l eng ineerin g
from UMR in 1968. Bill Boyd currenLly is
a consulting engin eer in Ca li fornia. -DH

Sf. Louis area high
school students participate in UMR summer institute
Over 60 hi gh sc hool junio rs and seni o rs
from Missouri, Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota
and South Carolina rece nLl y parti ci pated in
the 1990 Introdu ction to Eng ineerin g Summer Institute Progra m at UMR, according to
Floyd Harris, director of UMR's Minority
Engi neering Prog ram,
The two-w eek program provided participants with the opportunity to visit the U}..1R
campus and to take part in a number of
events organized to introd uce hi gh sc hoo l
minority students w ith engineerin g and college life in general.
PAC E
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"S tud ents took part in events includin g
building an AM-FM radio with help from a
professor and an AM-FMguide book," Harri s
sa id,
He added tha t schedul ed events included
tours of the General Motors Wentzville
Assembly Center, the Advanced Tec hnology Classroom in McNutt Hall at UMR, the
Computer In tegrated Manufacturing Laboratory in UMR's Engineering Management
Building, a tour of the Rolla area and a
scavenger hunt.
"A newsletter about the program also was
organized, written and des igned by th e participants," Harris sa id.
In addition, Ronald Gregory, manager of
info rm ation development for IBM in Durham , North Carolina, visited U}..1R as a
g uest lec turer dur in g the program.
Participatin g stud ents had positi ve feel ings about the program .
" This was a good program for students
interes ted in eng ineering," said Tiffany
Fulton, a junior at Riverview Gardens Hi gh
School, St. Louis, " The program goes into
depth about different fields of engineering,
the people are nice and the freedom is great."
LaLonda Clark, a junior at University
City Hig h School, St. Louis, said , "It was a
g rea t experi ence whi ch gave hands-on tra ining in fields we are interested in."
"This is a very unique program and I
hig hl y recomm end it to any high school
stude nt who is interes ted in pursuing an
eng ineerin g degree," said Woojin Kwon, a
senior at Thomas Edison Hi g h School ,
Minneapolis.
Amondo Green, W est Hi g h School ,
Waterloo , Iowa , sa id , " This program offers
stude nts an ed uca tion a l and soc ial exposure
to co llege life . It is a great learning experience." Green plans to pursue an engineerin g
manage ment degree.
The prog ram 's spo nsors in clude th e
American Soc iety of Civil Eng ineers, the St.
Lo ui s Chapter of th e American Society of
Civil Engineers, the Minnesota Chapter of
the American Soci ety of Civil Engineers,
th e Chemical Industry for Minorities in
Engineer ing, Amoco, Southwestern Bell ,
IBM, McDonnel l Douglas, Procter and
Gamble, General Motors, Sverdrup and
Parce l, Monterey Coa l, the St. Louis Reg iona l Ca reer Access Center and UMR.
-DH
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Two recent graduates and a UMR senior re- Nuclear engineering
ceive Missouri Academy of Science awards names outstanding
Ma llhew T . Sieger and T homas E . Sovar, tion of the competition for hi s paper entitled student
recent UMR graduates from Flori ssant and
St. Louis, respec ti vel y, and Michael Stuller,
a seni or in ph ys ics from Rolla , recei ved
awards during the 1990 paper presenta tion
competiLion sponsored by the Collegiate
D ivision of th e Mi ssouri Academy of Science.
Sieger, who recei ved the award w hile a
senior in ph ys ics at UMR, placed first in the
Physics, Engineerin g and Computer Science II porLi on of th e competiti on for a paper
entitled " Mie Scallering U sing the DrakeGordon Approx imaLi on." The paper was
resea rched in coliaboraLion w ith Mall Fritts,
a UMR stud ent in ph ysics from St. Peters,
and Richard Sparrow, a U MR student in
physics from Rolla. Siegeri sa 1986graduate of H aze lwood West Hi gh School.
First place w inners received a plaq ue and
a cas h award of $70 . Faculty spon sor was
Dr. Don M . Sparlin , UMR professor of
physics.
Sovar pl aced second in th e Physics,
Engineerin g and Compu ter Science II por-

"Design of Roll Covers by Mi ni mizing th e
Strain Energy D ensity." He received th e
award while a senior in mechani cal engineering at UMR. He was presented a plaque
and a cash award of $50 . Sovar is a 1985
grad uate of Hazelwood East High Schoo l.
Faculty sponsor was D r. Rom esh C Batra,
professor of engineering mechanics.
Stuller placed third in th e Ph ys ics, Engineering and Computer Science II portion of
the competiLi on for a paper entitl ed "The
Spinning Magnet: An Ex perim ent in ChaoLi c D ynamics." T he paper was researched
in collaborati on w itll CA . Thornton, a UMR
phys ics stud ent from St. Charl es. Stu ller is
a 1987 graduate of Rolla High School.
T hird place winners recei ved a plaque
and a cash award of $30 .
Faculty spon sor was Dr. Don M . Sparli n,
UMR professor of ph ys ics.
Ni nety-o ne stud ents representi ng 17
Missouri colleges and uni versities presented
papers during the compeLition, which was
held recentl y at St. Loui s U ni vers ity. -Mil

Stephen Rosen named chairman of
chemical engineering
D r. Stephen L. Rosen, professor o f chemi cal engineerin g at th e University of T oledo,
Tol edo, Oh io, has been named chairman and
professor of chemi ca l engineerin g at UMR
effec ti ve Sep t. 1.
D r. James W. Johnson, w ho has served as
departm ent chairm an since 1979, w ill devo te full -tim e to teaching and oth er scholarl y acti vities w ithin the deparunent.
" Dr. Rosen's teaching and research record makes him th e ideal ca ndidate for thi s
chairm an ship," Chancel lor Martin C Jischk e sa id. " Hi s leadership and administrati ve knowled ge w ill strength en and assist th e
deparun ent' s ongoing commiunent to engineeri ng excell ence."
Dr. Robert L. Davi s, dean of th e UMR
School of Engineerin g, sai d, "I am delighted
that Dr. Rosen has accepted tlli s pos iLion in
the School of Engineeri ng. I am confident
that, under hi s direc ti on, th e chemical engi-

neering departm ent wi l l continue to have
excellent leadershi p."
Before j oining the Uni versity of Toledo
faculty in 198 1 as chai rm an and professo r of
chemica l engineerin g, Rosen ser ved as a
professor of chem ical engineering at Carnegie-Mellon U ni versity.
Rosen recei ved B.S. and Ph.D. deg rees in
chemica l engineerin g from Cornell Un iversity in 1960 and 1964 , respec ti vel y. He
reeei ved an M.S. degree in engineerin g from
Princeton University in 196 1.
He is a member of th e A merican Chemica l Society, the Am erican Institute ofChem ical Engineers and the Society of Plastics
Engineers.
Rosen is a member of Sigma X i, Ph i
Kappa Ph i and Tau Beta Pi honoraries.
He is tll ea uthor oft wo books and num erous arti cles and scholarl y pub I ications.
-D H
PA GE
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Kath erin e Stone of Lake St. Louis, who
recentl y received a B.S. degree in nuclear
engineerin g from UMR, has been named
UMR 's " Outstanding uclear Engineering
Seni or" for 1989-90.
Stone, who is the first woman to receive
the award , was selec ted fo r the award by
UMR' s nuclear engineerin g faculty members and upperclassmen.
Stone's name w ill be added to a plaque
which is di splayed in UMR's nuclear engineeri ng deparunent.
At UMR, Stone served as president of
UMR's studellL chap ter of th e Am eri can
Nuclear Soc iety in 1989-90. The chapter
wa s awarded til e Samuel Glasstone Award
for the bes t student chapter in the U .S.
She received a number of academic honors. She also was chosen a stud ent marshal
fo r commencement ceremonies held in May.
Stone is a member of honoraries including A lpha N u Sigma, Tau Beta Pi, Kappa
M u Epsilon, Ph i Kappa Phi and Phi Eta
Sigma. She is a member of Blue Key and is
listed in Wh o's Who Among Students in
Ameri can Coll eges and U niversities and th e
Na Li ona l Dean's List.
Stone plan s to allend gradu ate schoo l at
the U ni versity of Flori da-Gai nesville thi s
fall.
-DH

Dancy selected for
international award
E ta Kappa
u, elec tri ca l engineering
honor society at UMR, has announced th at
B ecky L. Da ncy, who received a B.S. degree
in elec tri cal engineerin g from UMR in M ay,
has been selec ted honorab le mention for til e
1990 A lton B . Zerby Outsta nding Elewi cal
Engineeri ng Stu dent Award, wh ich is an
intern ati onal award.
Wh ile at UMR, Dancy was a member of
the Chancell or 's Leadership Class and was
invol ved in intramural ac ti viLies. She also
received th e A.P. Green M edal fo r th e 198990 academic year, an award given each year
to an outstanding seni or at UMR.
Dancy is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edsel Dancy of Raytow n, MO.
-DH
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Albert L. and Marie
Kepler Johns endowed scholarship
fund established
UMR has announced the establishment of
the Albert L and Marie Kepler John s Endowed Scholarship Fund to be used for students enrolled at UMR and who need financial assistance.
The fund was established at UMR as part
of a g ift consistin g of a farm and hom e which
was given to th e University of Missouri by
Albert L John s and a nephew, Thomas
Kepler. The property is locatep in and adj oinin g Rolla.
"The establ ishm ent of thi s fund w ill have
a sig nificant impact upon our ability to attract hi gh qua lity students who demon stra te
a financial need," sa id UMR Chancellor
Martin C. Jischke. "Mr. John s joins man y
others who are investi ng in the current and
future students at UMR."
Albert Johns ex plained that he always
wished hecould help deserv ing young people
who need financial assistance with their
educa tion.
"Perhaps thi s gift to UMR will make a
difference for so me of those students," Johns
sa id.
John s, who is from the small mining town
of Ouray, Colorado, has lived in Rolla since
1923.
" I served with the U.S. Bureau of Min es
for 47 years," John s said . "That includes
tim e spent in th e U.S. Army," he added.
At the time of hi s retirement, John s was
an administrative officer with that organization.
John s, who is a member of the Catholic
Church in Rolla, also currently is an active
member in the Knights of Columbus and
Veterans of Foreign Wars. He al so was
active in the Rolla Lions Club.
-DH

UMR'Sstudentchapter receives national
award
UMR's stud ent chapter of nucl ear engineerin g is the recipient of th e Gladstone
Award for its activities during the 1989-90
acade mi c year.

1990

According to Dr. A lbert E. Bolon, chairman of nuclear eng ineerin g at UMR and
director of UMR's Reactor Facility, the
award, which consists of a certifi cate and a
$250 check, is given annuall y by the American Nuclear Society to the outstanding nu clear engin eering student chapter in th e
nation.
" We are extremely proud of our students
and their corporate accomplish men ts," Bolon
said.
"The chapter received the award for hosting a student conference in February and for
many other tec hnical and public information
activities during 1989-90," he explained.
Bolon added th at the pres ident of the
UMR chapter during th e 1989 -90 academic
year was Katherin e Sto ne from Lake Sl.
Loui s, who received a B.S. degree in nuclear
eng ineering fTom UMR in May.
Academic advisor for the group was Dr.
Nicholas Tsoulfanidi s, assistant dean of
UMR 's School of Mines and Metallurgy and
UMR professor of nu clearengineering .-DH

Crosbie receives
1990 ASME Heat
Transfer Memorial
Award
Dr. Alfred L Crosbie, professor of mechanical engin eering at UMR, is the rec ipient of the American Soc iety of Mechanical
Engineers (ASME) 1990 Heat Transfer
Memorial Award in the science ca tegory.
The award is bestowed on indi vidual s
who ha ve made outstanding co ntributi ons to
the fi eld of hea t transfer throug h teachin g,
research, design or publica ti o ns, according
to Dr. Davi d L Belden, exec uti ved irectorof
ASME.
Belden added that Crosbie was selec ted
because of hi s significant contributions to
the basic understandin g of radi ati ve heat
tran sfer, most notably for hi s resea rch and
publications o n multidimensiona l transport
in participatin g med ia .
The award will be presented during th e
ASME Winter Annu al Meetin g in Nove mber in Dallas, Texas.
Crosbie teac hes and co nducts research in
P AGE
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the th ermal sciences at UMR. He joined th e
faculty in 1968 and has served as spokesperson fo r th e Thenmal Radiative Transfer Group
since its fonmation at UMR in 1972.
He received a B.S. degree in mechanical
eng ineerin g fTom the University of Oklahom a and M.S. and Ph.D . degrees from
Purdue University.
Crosbie has authored or co-authored 70
journal articles on various aspects of radiative hea t tran sfer. He is the editor-in-chiefof
the "Journal of Thermophy sics and Heat
Transfer" and an associate editor of the
"Journal of Quantitative Spectroscopy and
Radiative Transfer." He also has served as
the associate edi tor of th enmoph ys ics for the
"AlA A (A meri ca n Institute of Aeronautics
and Astronautics) Journal " and has ed ited
two books.
He is a Fellow of ASME and AIAA.

-MB

Tsoulfanidis
selected "Outstanding
Nuclear Engineering
Faculty Member'
Dr. Nicholas Tsoulfanidis, UMR professor of nuclear eng ineering and assistant dea n
in 111e School of Mines and Metallurgy, was
selec ted by UMR nuc lear engineering junior, senior and graduate students as the
departm ent' s "Outstanding Nuclear Engineering Faculty Member" for th e 1989-90
academic year.
Tsoulfanidis teac hes courses in nuclear
technology, reactor physics and radiation
protecti o n. He also is th e academic adviser
for UMR 's junior nuclear engineering class.
U ntil May 1990, he was th e fac ulty adviser
for th e UMR American Nuclear Society
Student Branch, whi ch was presented the
Gladstone Award for 1989-90 as the outstanding branch in th e nation.
Among hi s sc hola rl y activities are two
books, one on "Radi ati on Measurements"
and th e other on the "Nuc lear F uel Cycle."

-MB
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MINER SPORTS
Coach Key to retire
Bill y A. K ey,
the athleti c director at UMR for th e
past 22 years, has
announced his retirement effecti ve
Jan . 1, 1991.
K ey, who retir ed
as
th e
school 's basketball coac h in
1987, has led the
15-spon program since 1968. H e remained
as athl eti c director following an illustriou s
coaching career that saw him w in over 500
basketball gam es as a hi gh school and collegiate coach.
''I'm sure thm as one looks at retirement,
I will miss so many thin gs that I 've been
doi ng, such as th e contact with coaches,
staff, facu lty and students," Ke y sa id. " But
I am lookin g forward to being able to relax
and do some thin gs I was unabl e to do whil e
teaching and coaching."
UMR Chancellor Martin C. li schke sa id ,
" A Ull eti cs at th e University of MissouriRolla arc synon ymous with th e name Billy
Key. Hi s personal integrity and commitment to th e scho lar-ath lete model of Intercollegiate A thl etics have made UMR an
exemplary institution in intercolleg iate athleti cs. For that, he has th e gratitud e of two
generati ons of stu dent , faculty , adm ini Slrati on and fri end s of thi s ca mpus. "
A graduate of Cen tral Missouri State
University, Key came to UMR in 1964 as th e
men' s basketball coach after previou s head
coaching stin ts at N icholl s State and Harri s
Teachers Co llege. He led th e Miners to th eir
onl y M issouri Intercoll eg iate A thl eti c A ssociati on titl e in 1976 and took two tea ms to
th e NCAA national to urnament.
Key served as th e pres ident of th e ati onal A ssociat ion o f Basketball Coache
during hi s last season as head coach in 198687. He al 0 servcd as an assistant to San
Antoni o Spurs' coach Larry Brown during
the 198 5 U nited States Sports Festival , leading th e N orth squad to the championship .

Over hi s entire coaching career, including high school , Key had a record as a
basketball coach of 535-380 with a 279-278
mark at U MR. He was one of th e original
inductees into the Missouri Basketball Hall
of Fame in 1988 and was named a Di stinguished Alumnu s at Centra l Mi ssouri State
last year. In 1986, K ey was the recipient of
the MSM-UMR A lumni M erit A ward for
his accompli shments.
Since taking over as athleti c director, the
ath letic program at Missouri-Rolla has grown
from nine men's spons to a total of 15,
including five for women. Th ere were no
women's sports at the school until 1974
when th e University added basketball and
vo lleyball.
Volleyball was dropped four year s later,
but a so ftball program was stan ed in 1979.
Tennis , cr os s co untry and men 's and
women 'ssoccer were all added by 1983, and
women's track took th e place of tenni s following the 1986-87 school yea r. " A s is th e
case at many institutions today, fundin g our
ath letic program is a problem, " K ey sa id .
" But through the efforts of our dedicated,
hard working student-athletes, and a very
fin e coaching sta ff, we have becn able to
maintain a competiti ve and wel l-rounded
ath letic program .
" We arc especiall y proud of ule fact th at
over 80 percent of our student-aulletes gradu ate. "
Prior to beginning hi s collegiate coaching
career, K ey served as a high schoo l coach at
Wellsv ille and Monroe City in M issouri. A ll
told, he has spent over 40 years in public
education.
'']' 11 always be appreciative of the opportunity th at UMR gave me," Key said . " [ am
proud to be a member of the faculty and I
hope I have contributed in some wa y to th e
uni versity. I have always enjoyed workin g
WiUl Chancellor li schke and others that I
have work ed for and with. I have also
enjoyed th e relationship with our alumni and
the comm unity here in Rolla, and hope that
it w ill continue. "

-JK
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Dewey Allgood to
retire after 40 years
at UMR
Dewey
Allgood, who has
spent th e last 40
yea rs coac hin g
va riou s athl eti c
teamsat the UMR,
has announcecl his
retirement effecti ve Sept. 1.
Allgood ha s
been the chool 's
/
hea d tr ac k and
field coach since 197 1, as well as th e Director ofIntramural s. H e has served as a professor of physical educa tion at UMR since
1950 after spending one year at Northwest
Mi ssouri Stateas an assi tant football coach.
Allgood has been th e head coach for ule
Miner basketball , footbal I and golf tea ms as
well as track and field . H e has been intramural director for most of his stint, th e exception being an eight-year stretch from 196471 when he was th e head footba ll coach.
" Of course, [ am lookin g forward to my
retirement," Allgood said. "Need less to say,
I have enj oyed coaching very much and
workin g with the intramural program. We
have one of the best intramural program s in
the sta te ofM issouri , and I always took pride
in ule fact th at it wa rankecl so highl y."
Allgood became th e school' s basketba ll
coach w hen he arrived in 1950and served in
that capacity for 13 seasons, compiling a
record of 75-217. Allgood also spent two
yea rs ( 1962-63) as th e golf coach before
bein g nam ecl head footba ll coach in 1964 .
He had a 28-45-2 during that stint, with th e
high wa ter mark comi ng in 1969 when th e
Miners went 7-2.
A well -respected professor on campu s,
A llgood is ori ginally from Li sbon, N.D. He
earned his bachelor 's degree from North
Dakota State Uni versity and hi s master 's
from Colorado State University. He hasal so
becn the depanment chairman of th e physical ecl ucati on department.
A ll good and hi w ife, Joselle, have two
married daughters (Sandy and Susan) and a
son, David , who is cheduled to gradua te
thi s fall from UMR with two degrees . - JK
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Thirty-three players
named MIAA Scholar
Athletes
A league-high 33 student-a thletes from
UMR were named to the Missouri Intercollegiate Athl eti c Associati on honor roll , according to fi gures re leased by the conference.
Male athletes fro m UMR accounted for
28 percent of the tota l among men, as a total
of 24 were na med to the 86-member team.
Among th e 100 females mentioned, nine
were fro m UMR.
To be considered , a student-athlete must
earn a cu mul a tive grade po int average of at
least 3.2 on a 4.0 scale, be at least a sophomorc in school and be a starter or key reserve
on his or her team.
"We are pro ud of the accompl ishm ents of
our student-a thl etes in the classroom ," said
UMR athl eti c d irector Billy Key. " Since we
feel th at this is a very important part of
intercollegiate athl eti cs, we share with th em
the great pri de they take in the ir accomplishments there as well as in their particular
sports."
The fo ll ow ing we re nam ed to the honor
ro ll :
Baseball- Kev in Dry (Cape Gi rardeau),
Glen We ible (St. Louis)
Men' s Basketbal l- Greg Sa llee (Cincinnati , Ohi o)
Women' s Baske tball- Jenni fe r Cordes
(S t. Lo ui s; also co mpetes in softball), Casey
Engstrom (S heridan, Ark.; also competes in
traCk) , Jan Grotenhuis (I nd epe nd ence) ,
Suzann e Spencer (Harper, Kan .),
Men's Cross Co untry(Track and FieldMi ke Halbac h (St. Louis), Kerry Kimm el
(Ab ilene , Texas), Sco tt Musgrave (St. Charles), Keith Schoby (Califom ia) , Joe Stemler
(St. Charl es)
W om e n 's Cro ss Co untr yrrrac k a nd
Field- Jeann e Jac kson (St. Louis) , Kath y
Ryan (S t. Louis), Regina Turner (St. Loui s)
Foo tb a ll - J o hn B utt e no b ( Will ow
Springs), Mark Diamond (Carbondale, IlL),
Rand y M ullin ax (Co rd ova, Ala.), M ike
Nob le (O maha, Neb.), Todd Parks (Clinton), Bret Riegel (Was hin gton), Mike Swinfo rd (Morlon, III.)
Men' s Soccer-Carl Jung (E ureka)

1990

Women's Soccer- Regina Dressel (St.
Louis)
Softba ll- JoAnn Stratman (Vienna)
Swi mming- Doug Cordi er (Springfi eld) ,
Terry Cruse (Wichita, Kan .), Jeff M itchell
(Borger, Texas), Bob Philli ps (Dixon), Jason Schnepp (Springfield), Mi ke Stus (Friendswood , Texas)
Tennis-John Hertel (Sterling, IlL), John
Johnson (Fremont, Neb.)
-JK

Hall of Fame to
induct six Miners
UMR Athletic Direc tor Bi ll y Key has
ann ounced that ten new members of the
MS M-UMR Hall of Fame have been chosen
by a selec tion committee. The six-m ember
group , none of whi ch is a member o f the
athletic departm ent, selected th e ten men
who will be ind uc ted on Sept. 15.
To be e lig ible for the Hall of Fam e, a
player must have completed his eligibility at
least 15 years ago .
The inductees, along with th eir fam ilies
and guests, will be honored at a Saturday
morning brunch on their inducti on day. They
also wi ll be introduced at halfti me of the
Miner football ga me th at aftern oon aga inst
Missouri Western State College, and conc lude the day as the gues ts ofUMR Chancellor Martin C. Jischke for a reception at his
home.
" It is a honor for us to have th is fine gro up
of individual s who contributed so mu ch to
our athle ti c program duri ng th e lime they
attended the Misso uri School of Mines and
the Uni versity of Missouri-Rolla," Key sa id.
The 1990 inductees are:
Ralph Fa rber, class of 1965-An ou tstanding basketball player from 1961 to 1965,
Farber ranks tenth on the all-ti me Miner
scoring list. He was a co-captai n fo r two
years and twice was named to th e ail-conference team-as a first-team er in the 1963-64
campa ign. His tota l of 1,140 points is th e
second-hi ghest total by a three-yea r player
in Miner history.
Kent D. Gastr eich , class of 1973- The
first rifle team member to be selected to the
Hall of Fame, Gas tre ich was one of the
nation's best fron 1970 to 1973. He was the
national and internati onal champion in small
bore competition in 1972 and at one time
P AGE
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held five nationa l reco rd s simul taneo usly.
In 1988 , he was a fin a list for the United
States Ol ympic tea m.
Ken Lanning- From 1951 to 1954 , the
Rolla nati ve was one of the most dominant
golfers in the hi story of the Missouri Intercolleg iate Athleti c Association. On three
occas ions he was th e MIAA medalist as th e
Miners won the team ti tie , and later coac hed
the Mi ners to the MIAA ti tle. In 195 1,
Lanning was the runner-up in the Nati onal
P ublic L inks co mpe tition held in Mil waukee, WI.
Today, Lanning sponsors the largest golf
tourn ament in th e sta te o f Missouri and was
c ited by Go lf Diges t for hi s work with junior
go lfers.
Jim McGrath , class of 1949-McG rath
had his athl etic career interrupted by World
War II, butitdidn ' t keephim from becomin g
a sta ndout upon his return . He won a leller
in 1942, then three more from 1946 to 1948.
He won All-MIAA honors in each of his two
years and was voted as the team 's most
valuable player as a seni or. McGrath stood
ou t on the Miners ' first MIAA cham pionship team in 1947.
Ray Parker, Jr., class of 1960-A terrific three-sport athlete, Parker enj oyed his
bes t success on the gridiron where he played
from 1956 to 1958 . He stands out in th e
Miner record books, as he is the fourth allti me leading scorer in Miner history with
139 poi nts . T wice a first-team All-MIAA
pick, he is a lso high on the li sts for touchdow ns and ex tra po ints. Parker also co mpeted in basketball and trac k.
Bo b Somerville, c lass o f 1972-0ne of
the best wide receivers to ever wear a Mi ner
uniform , Somerville is still the holder of a
number of receiving records . During a career that spanned fro m 1968 to 197 1, he
caught 16 1 passes for a total of 1,956 yards.
He won honorable menti on All- Ameri ca
honors after a spectacular junior season when
he set sc hool records fo r receptions with 72
and yards with 862. Somerville was an AllMIAA selec ti on in bo th 1970 and 197 1.
Kenn eth Sta llin g, class of 1974-Oneof
the greatest baske tba ll players ever at the
sc hool, Sta lling remains the top all-time
scorer fo r two-year players with 992 poin ts.
He was an All-MIA A selec ti on in the 197273 and 1973-74 seasons, and was nam ed as
the MIA A' s most va luable player in 1974.

,..-

'-----------'1M S M
Stalling was drafted by the Houston Rocke ts
fo ll owing that 1973-74 season which also
saw him earn Di strict V All-America honors, as he averaged a school record 25.9
points p er game. H e is the only Mine r player
to ever be c hosen in the National Basketball
Assoc ia tion draft.
Joseph E. Spafford, class of 1940Spafford was a s tandout cente r o n the Mine r
football team s o f the la te 1930's. H e played
be tween 193 7 and 1940 , winning first-team
A ll-MIAA ho nors on two occasions. H e
was a lso a membe r of the "M Club," Blue
K ey a nd la te r in life initiate d the Internatio na l Explore rs Club. Spafford, who d ied
in 1982, was a no ted a uthority on Mayan
c iv ili za ti o ns.
Joe Strawhun , c lass of 194 1-Between
1936 and 1940, Strawhun earned te n le tte rs
pe rforming for the foo tball , basketball and
track teams. He earned four le tters in track
a s both a di sc us thrower and broad jumpe r.
In football, he was a three- tim e letterman at
e nd w ho was selec ted to play in the Misso uri-Ka n sas Collegiate All-Star game in
1940.
Frank Winfield , class of 197 1- Being
na m ed as a Kodak All-American following
the 1969 season was the capper to a solid
eareer for Winfield. A four-tim e le tte rman
w ho played from 1966 to 1969, Winfie ld
was a lso named to the MIAA all-confe re nce
tea m as an offen s ive tackle durin g hi s senior
year. That team fini s hed the year w ith a 7-

-JK

2 record.

FOOTBALL
SCHEDULE
DATE
Sept. I
Sept. 8
Sept. IS
Sep l. 22
Sepl. 29
Oct. 6
Oct. 13
Ocl. 20
OCl. 27
Nov.3
Nov. 10

OPPONENT
Washburn University
Northeast Missouri State

@
HALL OF FAME GAME
@

Missouri Western
Illinois State Univ ersi ty
Open
Southeas t Missouri State

@
HOMECOMING
@
@
@

Northwest Missouri
Pittsburg State
University
Central Missouri State
Missouri Southern
Southwest Baptist

..
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1990-91 MEN'S BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

SI

-

Ark-

DATE
Nov. 22-24
Nov. 27
Dec. I
Dec. 3
Dec. 8
Dec. 15
Jan. 2
Jan. 4 & 5
Fri. & Sal.

OPPONENT
Evangel Tournament
Culver Stockton
Drury College
Westminster College
Nonheast Missouri State
University of Arkansas -Pine Bluff
University of Arkansas-Pine Bluff
Nonh west Missouri Classic
Cameron University
Eastern Montana
'Southwest Baptist University

Jan. 10
Jan. 12
Jan. 16
Jan. 19
Jan. 23
Jan. 26
Jan. 30
Feb. 2
Feb. 6
Feb. 9
Feb. 13
Feb. 16
Feb. 20
Feb. 23
Feb. 26

*Missouri Western

'University of Missouri-St. Louis
'Central Missouri State University
'Missouri Southern Slate
'Pittsburg State University
'Southwest Baptist University
'Southeast Missouri State University
'University Missouri-St. Louis
'Washbu rn University
'Missouri Southern State
'Pittsburg Slate University
'Southeast Missouri Snate
'North west Missouri State
'Lincoln University
'Northeast Missouri Slate

Mar. 2

PLACE
Springfield MO
Rolla, MO
Springfield, MO
Rolla,MO
Rolla,MO
Pine, Bluff, AR
Rolla, MO
Maryville, M.
Bolivar,MO
Rolla, MO
St. Louis, MO
Warrensburg, MO
Joplin , MO
Rolla,MO
Rolla,MO
Cape Girardeau, MO
Rolla, MO
Rolla,MO
Rolla, MO
Pittsbu rg, KS
Rolla, MO
Maryville, MO
Rolla, MO
Kirksville, MO

Sixi

April,
Kather
hOllse.
thegro
Club A
was pi
their w
PalDei.
Shields
nell' ah
Helen \
Eigl
Zvanul
galheru
Richar(
Clydell
ingslon

Wa5

'Conference women's games will start at 5:30. Men's games will start 30 minutes after the women's games.

1990-91 WOMEN'S BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
DATE

OPPONENT

PLACE

TIME

Nov. 16 & 17
Nov. 23 & 24

Quincy Tournament
Thanksgiving Tournrnent
Indiana Fl. Wayne Purdu e
McLendree College
Quincy College

Quincy,IL

TBA

Indianna
Rolla, MO
Rolla, MO

7:30
7:00

SBU - Mary Kay Classic
Nassau Sunshine Shootout
Nonh east Missouri State
Lincoln University
Southwest Baptist Un iversity
Missouri Western
University of Missouri -St. Louis
Cent ral Missouri State University
Missouri Southern State
Pittsbu rg State
Sou thwest Baptist
Southeast Missou ri State
University of Missouri-St. Louis
Wa shburn University
Missouri Southern State
Pittsburg State
Southeast Missou ri State
Nonh west Missouri State
MIA A Tournament

Bolivar, MO
Nassau, Bahamas
Kirksville, MO
Rolla
Bolivar, MO
Rolla
Sl. Louis
Warrensburg, MO
Joplin, MO
Rolla
Rolla
Cape Girardeau
Rolla
Rolla
Rolla
Pittsburg, KS
Rolla
Maryville, MO
TBA

Tue., Nov. 27
Sal., Dec I
Dec. 7 & 8
(Fri. & Sal.)
Dec. 16 - 23
Sat.,Jan.5
Mon. Jan . 7
Thurs., Jan. 10
Sat., Jan. 12
Wed., Jan. 16
Sat., Jan. 19
Wed., Jan. 23
Sat. , Jan . 26
Wed., Jan. 30
Sat. , Feb. 2
Wed., Feb. 6
Sat., Feb. 9
Wed., Feb. 13
Sat., Feb. 16
Wed., Feb. 20
Sat., Feb. 23
Feb. 26 & 28 , March 2

TBA

6:00

TBA
7:00
7:00
5:30
5:30
5:30
5:30
5:30
5:30
5:30
5:30
5:30
5:30
5:30
5:3 0
5:30
5:30

TBA

Alun
thcir am
Bierma
Va., for
day, lun
Afle
and Ear

30 alum

threc "i
Coming,
room.
Paul Nc

Spec ial events in italics
All home kick-offs 1:30 p .m., away games
are TBA.
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SECTION NEWS

Ark-la-Tex summer
meeting

Ark-la-Tex spring meeting

Nine teen peo ple attended the Ark-L a-Tex
summ er mee tin g at Jo hn, ' 51, and Lore tta
Moscari 's home in Longv iew, Texas on July 2 1,
1990. Th e group met fo r cocktails at the Moscar is, enjoy ing a presentation by Don Brackhalm
including videos of th e cam pus and the new ATC
Classroo m at UMR . All then proceeded to the
Can ton Restaurant for dinner, and eightdie- hards
stayed over for breakfast at the Moscaris.
Followi ng dinner, we had a short business
meeting. We had so much money in the treasury
th at we dec lin ed to take up dues. John and
Eilyeen Livin gs ton volunteered to have th e next
meetin g at their home in Elm Grove, La., on
October 20, 1990. And thus ended another successful mee ting of the longest running alumni
group spawned by the schoo l at Rolla!
T he foll owing people attended this mee ti ng:
Don and Nancy BrackJlahn; Phil , '48, and Ardell a
Brownin g; Sh awn Clark, '89, and guest, Jennifer
Cawns(daught er of Albert E. Cawns, '5 9); Basil,
'39, andC lydelleCompton; John, '39,and Eilyeen
Livingston; Andy, '58 , and Collette Mati as; John,
'51, and Loretta Mo scari; Gerald, '28 , and Leona
Roberts; and Frank, '32, and Katherine Zvan ut
and granddau ghter, Brandi Whitten.

Sixteen alumni and friends met on Saturday,
Apri l 21, 1990, at the home of Frank, '32, and
Katherine Zvanut in T yler, Texas, fo r an open
house. Follow ing the reception at the Zvanuts,
the group enjoyed dinner at the T yler Petro leum
Club American Center. The Ark-La-Tex Section
was pleased to welcome two newco mers and
their wives at this meetin g: Ri chard A., '72, and
Patricia Brown; and Lyle H., '54, and Helen
Sh ields. Ev eryone was delighted to have two
new alumni attend the meeting and Patrici a and
Helen were icing on the cake.
Ei ght of the "reg ular attendees" notifi ed Frank
Zvan ut that they could not make this parti cul ar
gathering. Those who did attend were as fo llows:
Richard, '72, and Parric ia Brown; Basil , '39, and
Clydelle Compton; Jolm, '39, and Ei lyeen Liv ingston ; Andy, '5 8, and Coll ette Mati as; John,

'51, and Loretta M oscari; Gerald, '28, and Leona
Roberts; Lyle , '54, and Helen Shields; and Frank,
'32, and Katherine Zvanu l. Frank and Katherine,
as usual, gracious ho sts, had cocktai ls for the
group at their home and showed VCR tapes of our
January meetin g at the Livingstons and some
footage of the Z vanut 's trip to the Grand Canyon
rapids. Frank also furni shed the cocktails and
wine at the PetToleum Club, where the group had
a very nice dinner.
For the bu siness portion of the meeting, John
Moscari welcomed the newco mers and John Livings tonextoll ed the virtues and funof Homecoming in Roll a in October. According to Frank
Zvanut, "T he meeting was a success .. !"
Phil A. Browning, '48

Washington, D.C.

: games.

Phil A. Browning, '48

OLE

Pacific Northwest
On Saturday, M arch 31 , 1990, the Pacific
Northwest Sec ti on held an open hou se at the
home of Joe Draper, ' 8 1, in Seattle. Special guest
from Rolla was Bob Wolf, '51, professor of met·
allurgical engin eering and vice presiden t of the
MSM -U MR Alu mni Assoc iation . The followin g
alumni were also in attend ance: Dian a Eldred,
'88; Janet Wickey, ' 85; Mr. and Mrs. Pete Maisch,
'65 , Susan Schu macher, ' 87; Allen Faber, ' 79;
John Tenfelder, '72; David, '78, and Linda Winter; Mr. and Mrs. John Adams, ' 59; Howard , ' 86,
and Di ane, '86, Coopm ans; William Rea, ' 39;
S tephen Wright , ' 68; Roy Perry, '40; Bob, ' 5 1,
and Dottye Wolf; and Joe Draper, '8 1.

TIME

TBA
TBA
7:30
7:00
6:00

TBA
7:00
7:00
5:30
5:30
5:30
5:30
5:30
5:30
5:30
5:30
5:30
5:30
5:30
5:30
5:30
5:30

TEA

Alumni of Virgini a and M aryland enjoyed
the ir annual trek to the home of Earl and Olga
Bierman on the Potomac River in Kin g George,
Va. , for an afternoon section mee ting on Saturday, June 23 .
After an outstand ing meal prepared by Olga
and Earl and samplin g the local vintage wine, the
30 al umni and friends in attendance watched
three vid eo tapes depi cting the campus, Homecoming, and the Advanced Technology C lassroo m. David , '89, and Aruna, '89 , Miller, and
Pau l Nester, ' 89, brought the alumn i up-to-da te

on campus from a recent stud ent perspective .
Those attending the event included: Alok, '8 1,
' 85 , and Pinki Berry and chil dren; Earl,'43 , and
OlgaBi erm ann; Don and Nancy Brackhalm; Scott
Corson, '8 7; Stev e, '73, and Dotti e Garrison; Mel,
'58, and Charlo tte Hu dson; Lloyd , '6 7, and
Eleanor Langsdorf; Leo nard,'43, and Maribeth
Larson; David , ' 89, and Aruna , ' 89, Mill er; Paul
Nester, ' 89; John Padan , '55; Yi n, ' 6 \. and Pat
Rathburn; Vicki Andreae, '7 0, and Dale Robinson; Dave, '70, and Patti Romm elman ; and Jim,
'53, and Carol Weber.
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Denver-Rocky Mountain
Rocky Mounta in area allunni met at the Coors
brewery on Wednesday , June 20, 1990, for a
socia l galhering and to begin the reorgani zalion
of a section in the area . Fifly-lwo alumni and
fri ends gathered to tour the brewery, visil wilh
fellow Miners, and hear abo ut the alma mater
from Tom Coffman, vice chancel lor for University Advancemen t, and the MSM -U MR Alumni
Association from Don BrackJlahn, execuliv e
director.
Randy Kern s, '74 , Associalio n board member, organized th e even t and serv ed as mas ter of
ceremonies for the program. Door pri zes were
distributed to some of lllOse in attendance and
special items were given to tl10 se alunuU whotravell cd the farthes t. Ma gg ie Jo nes, '73 , then volun teered to plan the nextmeetin g of llle area and a
num ber o f alum ni vo lunteered to ass ist her.
Those in attendance in cl ud ed: Clarence
B abcock, ' 5 I ; Jo hn Bardrexl, 'S2; Dav id Bufalo,

'66; Don and Nancy BrackJlalll1; Mark , '77, and
Linda Call; George M. Carlstrom , '75; T om
Coffman; Roger, ' 69, and Cyndi Dewey ; Terry
Donze, '7 1; TerryE.Durham, '70; Margo (Dilday),
'83, and S tafford Du senbury; T om Fulwider, '67;
Louis,'79 and Laura Greer; Janis Johnson, ' S4;
Rick, '74, and M aggie, '73 , Jones Randy
Kems ,'74; Roberl, '5 1, and Lois Kronmueller;
Linda M adonna, 'S O; Robert,' 49, and Virginia
Martin ; Andy Muell er, '8 1;Ted, '51, and M ardell
Oldenburg; John, '7 1, and Di ane Reiss; Charlie
Schroeder, '73; Bill SChW<Ull1c, '75 , and Caro l
Alwon; Keith, ' SO, and Beth Sm itl1; M ike Steffens,'73; T om, '70, and Jan Steury; Bob Storck,
'6S; Ch arley Vacha , '6S; Gary White, ' S5; Bob
Williams, '74; Michael, '70, and Mary Williams;
Rayburn L. William so n, '54; Ke nn a
Yarbrou gh,'S4; <UKI Jacques , '42, ,md Margaret
Zoll er.

On M arch 16, 1990, the Chicago Area Section
of tl1e MSM -U MR Alumni Associationmetat tl1e
B ack Door Restaurant in West Chicago for thcir
tl1ird annual Sl. Pat's celebration. A total of 53
alumni and spouses enjoycd an evening of rem iniscing about MSM-U MR and abeut Sl. Pat's
celebrations from their days in Rolla. Dinner was
delicious and green beer was on tap . Our tl1anks
go to Di ck Wicker and his wife Jane fo r Lheir
work in making tl1e evening such a success .
Part of our Sl. Pat' s celebration included a bit
of business for the sec li on. Di ck Wi eker agrced
to stay on as president for the coining year and
Bob Wil son is o ur Vi cc President. Bob Saxer,
held a rafOe w itl1 tl1e proceeds going into our
scho larship fund . OUI next event will be a picnic
to be held thi s fal l.
Alumni and spouses aLlendin g were as follows: Yasm in and Walli, '76, Alam; Terry and
Roland, '70 , Albrcchl; Stcv c Dunkmann, '72; Ron
Fadl er, '72; Mona and Wallace, '52, Ferguson;
Lo ui s, '53 , Hart ing and wife, Barb, and Robert,
"Bill," '72 Hofer; Lea Anne, 'S l, and Jo e, 'SI ,
Howell; Cheryl Gibbe ns Ibarra, '7 1; Marl a, 'S7,
and Tim , 'S5, Jedlicka; Jani ce and Donald, ' 6S,
Joggers t; Susan and Philip, '59, Johnson; M arcia
and Harlan, '56, Kebel; Carol and Ralph, '66,
Kramer;JoandBob, '57, Landers ; Liz and Robert
"Spyder," '7 1, M orrison; Leslie Noland, '77;
Dayle and Joseph , '72, Padberg; Judy and Richard, '6S, Phelps; Linda and Bob, '6 1, Saxer;
Susan ,md Mikc, '90, Spevak; John Sl. Cl ai r, '73;
Micheleand Mark, '7S, Stochl; Shirley and Larry,
'63, Thompson; Janct ,mel FrarJk. '60, Watson;
Janc and Dick, ' 59, Wieker; Juli aand Robert, '62,
Wil son; Bev and David, '49, Wi sdom; and Amy
and Ji m, 'S4, Wlos.
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Admissions Ambassadors dinners
Admissions Ambassadors in Paducal1, Ky.
and Tul sa , Okla., gathered for appreciation din ners recently. These events were a" tl1ank you" to
lh e Ambassado rs for their service wi lll college
fa irs and pro spective student callin g in lll e ir respective regions. Ambassado rs also took lllis
opportun ity lOdiscuss structured recruiling events
in th ci r areas.
The Tul sa gro up met on Tuesday, Jul y 10, at
Mon lague's Restaurant in the Tul sa Westin Hotel.
Th e follo wing alumni and tl1eir wives allended,
along wiLh Lynn Stichnote from the admissions

offi ce: Hank, '60, an d Lyla Hankinson; Dav e,
'57, and Gaylc Kick; and Roy, '66, ,md Sandy
Wilkcns.
The Paducall Adm iss ions Am bassadors met at
lllC Country Club of Paducah on Tu csday, June
12. Do n Brackhahn and Lynn Sl ichnote aLlended
fTom UM R, as did the following alumni and thcir
wiv es: Jimmy, ' 69, and Becky Massey; Eugene,
'5 I , and Ellen Larson; Don, '66, and Jenny Fuller;
and Gene, '53, and Ann Edwards.
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1990

Houston
The first annu al summer picnic of the Hous ton Section was held on Sund ay,July 15 with
more than 60 alumni, spo uses, children and UMR
staff in attend ance. Don and Nancy Brackhahn
fTo m the alumni office and Lee Pflueger of the
development office ably represented the campus.
The event was held at Bear Creek Park in northwest Hous ton and fearured volleyball, door prizes,
good food and drink, and the surprise visi t by Mr.
Twinkie (portrayed by Curt Killinger '73). Mr.
Twink ie gave out the cakes to all in attendance
who were Young at Heart.
Jim Pau l '43 handed out the door prizes and
asked Don Brackhalm, alunmi director, to bring
everyone up-to-date on the campus and associati on activ iti es . Kirk Lawson '87, the organizer of
th is outs tanding picnic, was las t seen load ing
beer kegs and volleybal l nets into his truck for the
run back into the heart of Houston.
Those attending the picnic included : Mike
'78 and Kathy '79 All en; Frank ' 82 and Vickie
Andrews; Barry '80 and SueBeresik; LesBirbeck
'50; Don and Nancy BrackhaJm; Allen Brown
' 89; Jim '48 and Be tty Chaney; George '51 and
Ellen Donaldso n; Kevin Hagan '80; James '89
and Dana Harin g; Al '84 and Tracey Hegger;
Daniel '73 and Delores (James) '75, Hinkle; John

'80 and Becky Hoffman; Dave '7 1 and Charlene
Jones; Gerald N. Keller '51; Charlie '61 and
Mav is Kiefer; Curt Killinger '73; Kirk Lawson
' 85 ; Jimmy Lee '73 and Deborah Means; Rich
'57 and Willa M ueller; David Nadel '81 and
Shelly Leav itt; Jim Paul '43 ; Lee Pflueger; Greg

Praznik '70; S teve '83 and Lynn Reilly; John
Siciamm '75; Robert ' 71 and Joan Smith; Tinl L.
Smith '84; Stephen '75, and Rebecca Starke;
Mike ' 77 and Debbie We iss; Bob '49 and Mari an
Yochum.

Stevens, '83; and Armin Tucker, '40.
Other alumni and friends present were the fo llow ing: Bill, ' 67, and Jam ie Anderson ; Lind say
Bagnall ,'76 ; Angie Beechner, ' 84; AI Bolon, '61;

Don and Nancy Brackh ~t.hn ; Eunice French, ' 84;
Ern ie Gu ti errez, '77; Jack Pain ter, '50; Mabel
Rueff; and Myrn a Rueff.

Rolla organizational
meeting
Twenty-one Rolla area alunmi and fTiends met
at the home of Ed,'40, and Mabel Rueff on
Tuesday, Jun e 26, 1990, to discuss form ing a
Rolla area alunmi section . After a welcome by
George Axmacher, '42, and ind ividual introductions, Don Brackhahn talked about the role of the
local alunm i section and the procedure for organizing. El even alunm i volunteered to serve on the
nomin ating comm ittee to present a slate of officers at a meeting of all area alunmi to be held on
Sept. II , 1990,
Di sc ussion topics included possible names for
the group and the type of ac tivities to be planned.
No decisions were made at thi s time. Jerry Berry,
'49 vo lunteered to host the nominating committee meetin g at his hom e on Tuesday, July 24.
Alumni who volunteered to serve on the
nominating committee are as follows: Ken Asher,
'35 ; George Axmacher, '42; Jerry Berry, '49;
Miha n Brad ley, '65; Rodney Chaney,'85; Bill
Collins, '50; Floyd Harris , '74; Rebecca Mar tin,
'90; Ed Rueff, '40; John E. Smith, '51; Merrill
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Lincolnland golf outing

St. Louis

Participants in the Lincoln/and golf outillg included (I. to r.)
Randy Voge l, Bernie Held, Chuck Taylor and Todd Taylor.

.The Lincolnl and Section o f the MSM -U MR
Alumn i Associat ion held their third annual go lf
outing and spring dinner at The Oaks Golf Club
in Springfield, 111. , on May 15. Although spirits
ran high, the weather didn ' t cooperate and only
eigh t of the eigh teen golfers signed up co mpleted
eighteen we t holes. Gary Hutchison, '74; Reggie
Benton, '79; Jon Crabtree, '66; and Rich B erning,
'69, were th e first foursome to finish fo llowed by
Bernie Held , '75; Randy Vogel, '88; Chuck
T aylor, '83 ; imd Todd T aylor. The other ten
golfers (Tom Feger, ' 69; Jim M ay , '66; Rich
Mochel, '64; Brett Crotty, '83; Charlie Fin ley;
Joe Keeton; Jerry Hirlinger, '86; Steve Gobe lman, '83; Harry Chappel, '75; and Larry Eastep,
'69) wa tched from the dry clubhouse after
complet ing nine holes.
The winners of the tournament were as follow s: first place - Harry Chappel, second pl ace Gary Hutch ison, third place - Randy Vogel, and
fourth place - Brett Crotty. Charlie Finley, head
footb all coac h at UMR, captured the "closest to
th e pin" award, and T odd Tayl or received a prize
for being the newest member of the alumni association.

After a drying-off period, everyone ga thered
in the dining room for the spring dinner. Despite
the fou l wea ther, 21 hearty sou ls attended to share
the meal and listen to Charlie Finley and Joe
Keeton. ass istant coach, tell us about the foo tball
program at UM R. Both coaches even endured
nine holes of golf before th ey surrendered to llle
elements.

•

Alumni and friends
a tten d ing the dinner
were as follows: Mr.
and
Mrs .
Mark
Schl otzhauer; Mr. and
Mrs. KenBro eking, '64;
Bob Uthoff. '52; Greg
Morris, 'S7; Jerry H irli nger, 'S6; Mr. and Mrs.
Rich Mochel, '64; Mr.
and Mrs. Ji m May, '66;
T om Domagalsk i, '7 6;
T om Feger, ' 69 ; Mr. and
Mrs. Regg ie Benton,
'79; Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Hutc hi so n, '74; Ri ch
Bernin g, '6 9; and Ed
Midden, '69.
Coach Fi nley reminded us th at the Miners would be playing
Illinoi s State Uni versi ty
at Normal this fa ll , and he urged a good turnoutof
alumni at this game. The Linco lnland Section is
planning a tailgate party before the ganlc, so mark
the date, September 22, 1990, and plan to be
there. M ore detail s will be out closer to the date.
Tom Feger, '69

Members of llle St. Lcui s Section and their
guests enjoyed meeting at the St. Lcuis Cardinal
baseball game on Jul y 13, 1990. Unfortun ately,
the Cards los t, but the alumni and friends had a
good time anyway. Fi fty- two tickets were sold to
this event.
The St. Lcui s Section GolfToumament was
held on Jul y 28, 1990, resched uled from May 19
due to rain . Thirty al umni and friends played in
the eigh teen-ho le two-person scramble held at
llle Paradise Valley Golf Course.
Tom Coffman, vice chancell or for university
advancement at UMR, and his partner Milton
Murry, '64, took fir st prize, with Bob Bru ce, '69,
and Linda Daniels finishing in second place.
Other awards given were as follows: Lcngest
drive #S - Calv in Curdt, '74; longes t drive # IS Bill Kennedy, '90; closest to pin #9 - Tom
Coffman; closes t to pin #12 - Phil Jozwiak ,.'66.
Alumn i and fT iends attending were as follows : Joe Mooney, '39; Chancellor M artin Jischke, Di ck Bauer, '52; Calvin Curdt, '74; Mark
Hicks , '76; Steve RiJU1e, '78; Bill KeJU1edy, '90;
Rory Riedy, '75; BobBruce, '69; K. M aglione; T.
Pelizzaro; Linda Daniels; Jon Vaninger, '63;
Mi chael Potter, '69; Michael Svoboda, '70;
Mi chael Georges, '71; Bryan Cassity, ' 86; Joseph Castillo, '85; Gregg Carlson , '77; Larry
Oliver, '70; T om Coffman; Milton Murry, ' 64;
Phil Jozwiak, '66; Ronald Halbach, '65; Tim
Herrmann, '81; Randy Dre il ing, ' SI; Bob Underhill, '43; Tom Underhill, '75 ; Marc Smith; and
Mark Sm ith.

Lincolnland picnic

St. Louis lecture series

Thirty -six al umni , fam ily, and fT iends were
present for llle Lin eolnland Sectio n picnic, held
on Saturday afternoon August 4 at the vacat ion
res idence of Ri ch, '69, and Carolyn Berning on
Lake Springfield. A pontoon boat ride was one of
the highlights of llle aJternoon. A wide variety of
door prizes were given away by President T om
Feger, '69,. The Ed Midden, '69, fam il y was
accused of "s tuffing llle ballot box" as they came
away willl three of lll e pri zes, including the cov eted Sl. Pat' s sweatshirt. Pictu res of llle pri ze
winners will appear in the next issue of lll e
alumnus .
Those attending the p icnic in cluded : Regg ie,
'79, and Cynthia Benton; Ri ch, '69, and Caro lyn
Berning; Don and Nancy B rackhahn; Dave, ' 69,
and Mary Dan ie ls; Tom, '69, and Joanne Feger;
Larry, '73 , and Betsy Lewis; Ed, '69, and Anne
Midden; Jim, '84, and Judi M iles; Earl, '52, and
Dee Pape; Jerry , '70 , and M ary Parso ns; Bob,
'52, and June Uthoff; John, '69 , and Doro thea
We iserun eyer.

The third lec tllre in th e Sl. Lc ui s Lecture
Series was held on Tu esday, April 24, 1990, at the
Engin eers' Club. Dr. Joseph M inor, Thomas
Reese Professor and chairm an of the civil engineering department spo ke on
'T orn adoes: Fact and Fiction" . Thirty-nine
alunmi, spouses and friends enjoyed Dr. Minor's
fascin ating lecture and the opportun ity to meet
with olller alunm i and campus representatives .
Those attending were as follows : David, '72,
and Sandra Alspaugh; George Axmacher, '42;
Greg, '84, and Genae Anderson; Dick '52 and
Shi rley Bauer; Elmer W. Belew ,'47; Bob Berry,
'72; Don & Nancy BrackJlalm ; Wm. E. Brakensick. '51; Ron B rendel, '7 1; Don, '50, and Dottie
Branson; Robert Bru ce, '69 ; AI Buescher, '64;
Bill Clarke, '74; Belll Di ckerhoff, ' 8 1; Sco tt
Dickerhoff, ' 81; Wm. J. Gilbert, '60; Bart Hager,
'S5; Jack Haydon, '58; Pau l, '58, and Carole
Herrm ann; Bri an Kelly, 'S8; Peter F. Mattei, '37;
M arty M attlage, '74; Ray Manlage,'50; Art, '46,
and Irene Meenen; Bill Morris, '39; Jack Painter,
'50 ; Peggy (Durst) Poepsel, '74; Ron Porterfi eld,
Jr., Yvonne Reed. Sue Roth schild, '74 ; Bruce
T arantola, '51; and Larry Tipton, ' 86.
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Your class reunion is coming up , and
small question s s tart popping into your head
a t odd tim es_ Will I recogni ze my fellow
a lumni? Will they recogni ze me? Aresome
of th e fac ulty I knew s till around ? What if I
don' t know anyon e th ere? Will I have a
good tim e? Maybe I s hould lose a few
po und s ___
Amazin gly, you wi ll recog nize your old
fri e nds, and th ey w ill recogni ze you (for the
most part). You will know someone there,
a nd if not, it's a n excell ent tim e to make new
fr ie nds ; after a ll , you have one g reat thing in
common-you're alumni of MSM-UMR!
Most people report tha t they enjoy thei r
re uni ons immensely-usua ll y much more
than th ey expected. And as fo r those few
pounds ... well, if you don ' t lose th em, it's
lik ely th at no one w ill notice.
Reu ni ons are a tim e to renew your pride
in yo ur a lm a mater. You are re minded of the
fin e education yo u received at MSM-UMR
and of the contribution tha t ed uca tion has
mad e to yo ur Ii fe. You see the progress and
improve me nts made o n camp us that show
tha t UMR is a s tro ng, grow in g camp us that
is educating leaders for the fut ure.
You r re union may a lso be an excellent
place to make con tacts that can he lp you in
yo ur career, o r afford you a chance to find
fres h talent if you a re in a pos ition to hire.
Many business dea ls have been made between fe ll ow M in e rs!
So who ca n you thank for this wonderful
opportunity to retu rn to yo ur a lma mater?
You r c lass coord in a to rs ! They are an inval uab lc com m uni ca ti on link to the al umni.
C lass coordi na tors are the ones who plan and
execute re union s, he lp the al umni office
keep track of c lassma tes, and e nco urage
a lumni to re turn for Homecoming a nd o ther
re union s. Curre ntly the re are 235 a lumni
serving as c lass coordi nators. Since UMR
has special re uni ons every five years, th e
c lass coo rdina tors from years ending in "5"
and "0" are espec ially busy thi s year. (See
th e A lumni P ersonal s sec ti o n for th e ir
names.) A very special re union held at UMR
eac h year is the Golden Alumni Reunion at
Com me nce me nt. The g rad ua ting c lass of 50
yea rs ago is ho no red each spring at Comme nce me nt with a three-day reunion filled
with me mori es and e nte rtainment. This

includes tours, dinners , re ceptions, and
walking in the commencement processional
in order to rece ive the coveted 50-year pin.
Atte nda nce at al l five -year re union s is
key to the success of the events. A larger
percentage of alumni seem to attend the
re uni ons of th ose classes that grad ua ted
longer ago. The C lass of '49 found over 65
a lumni a nd the ir spouses (20 %) returnin g

for the ir 40th re union in 1989, while 46
members of the C lass of '40 returned for
the ir golde n annive rsary re uni o n thi s Mayalmos t 50% of th e li v in g c lass me mbers
re turned to Ro ll a for th e celebration.
If you'd like to vo lunteer to be a c lass
coo rdina tor , pl ease call th e a lumni office at
(314)341-4145 or write to us a t 101 Harri s
Ha ll , UMR, Rolla, MO 65401.

Upcoming section meeting and events
Date- - Meeting/Event

Contact- - - - - -

1990
Sep. 1 Booster Club Ro ast of Dewey All good
Sep. 11 Rolla Area Alumni Meeting, Rolla, MO
Sep. 15 Athletic Hall of Fame
Sep. 22 Chicago Section Picnic
Sep.22 Houston Section Meeting
Sep. 22 Lincolnland Sec tion Tailgate Party
Sep.24 AMC Recep tion, New Orleans, LA
Sep. 25 SPE Convention Reception, New Orleans, LA
Sep. 27 Industry Day, Rolla, MO
Sep. ** Kansas City Section - Woodlands
Sep. ** Lincolnland Sec tion Annual Dinner
Oct. 3 AEG Convention Reception, Pittsburgh, PA
Oct. 5-6 Alumni Alliance, Columbia, MO
Oct. 9 Amer. Soc. of Metallurgists, Detroit
Oct. 12-13 Homecoming, Rolla, MO
Oct. 20 Ark-La-Tex Section, Elm Grove, LA
Oct. 20 Greater Miami Section
Oct. 20 University Day, Rolla, MO
Oct. 23 Dallas/Ft. Worth Section
Oct. 27 Greater Cincinnati Secti on
Oct. 27 K.C. Section Football Reception
Nov. 3 Parents' Day, Rolla, MO
Nov. 17 Alumni Admissions Meeting, Paducah, KY
Dec. 1 Alumni Adm iss ions Event, Chicago, IL

Alumni Office, 314-341-4145
Alumni Office, 314-341-4145
Alumni Office, 314-341-4145
Richard Wieker,'59 312-847-4505
Jim Paul '43,7 13-980-6629
Tom Feger '69, 217-522-5892
Alumn i Office, 314-341-4145
Alumni Office, 314-341-4145
Alumni Office, 314-341-4145
John Frerking '87, 816-741-4000
Torn Feger '69, 217-522-5892
Robert Perry '49,412-782-3907
Alumni Office, 314-341-4145
Alumni Office, 314-341-4145
Alumni Office, 314-341-4145
Phil Browning '48, 318-697-5248
Rene Leonard '61,305-665-5332
Alunmi Office, 314-341-4145
Bob Schafer '52, 214-239-4784
Harold Moe '48, 614-868-9628
Lu Bolon '59,8 16-524-4815
Alumni Office, 314-341-4145
Alumni Office, 314-341-4145
Bob Saxer '61,708-584-0548

1991
Jan.29 Legislative Recognition Day, Jefferson City
Feb. 19 Met. Society of America, New Orleans
Feb. 25 Admiss ions Dinner, Springfield, MO
Feb.26 SME-AIME Reception, Denver, CO
Mar. 5 Alumni Admissions Dinner, K. c., MO
Mar. 11 Alumni Admissions Dinner, Jefferson City , MO
Mar. 14-15-16 Canlpus St. Pat's Celebration
Mar.19 Alumni Admiss ions Dinner, Cape Girardeau, MO
Mar. 25 Alumni Admi ss ions Dinner, St. Louis, MO
Mar. 26 Alumni Admissions Dinner, Rolla, MO
Apr. 9 Alumni Admissions Dinner, Collinsville, IL
Apr. 19-20 Alumni Board Meeting
May 9-11 50th Anniversary Reunion, Rolla, MO
May 11 Commencement, Rolla, MO

** Dates to be determined
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Alumni Office, 314-341-4145
Alumni Office, 314-341 -4145
Joe Wil son '86,417-866-3659
Alumn i Office, 314-341-4 145
Chris Wilson '73, 816-524-7151
Alunmi Office, 314-341-4145
Alunmi Office, 314-341-4145
Alumni Office, 314-341-4145
Cal Curdt '74, 314-256-7952
Alumni Office, 314-341-4145
Alumni Office, 314-341-4145
Alumni Office, 314-341-4145
Alumni Office, 314-341-4145
Alumni Office, 314-341-4145
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MSM alumnus sells to MSM alumnus
Schmoldt Engineering merges with VSE

Roddy Rogers named
Missouri 's Young Engineer of the Year
Rodd y J. Rogers,

John B. Toom ey, '44, (lef t) and Hans Sc hm oldt, '44,sign docl/m ents sea ling th e m erger of S ch moldt
Engin eerin g Services Corp. of Ba rtlesville as a wholly owned sl/bsidary ofVaftu Se rvice Engineering Co rp. Too mey is president of the boa rd of directo rs of the MSM-UMR IIlumni IIssoc iation and
Schm oldt is afo rm er m ember of th e board.

John B. Toomey, '49, board chairman
and chicf cxcc uLi ve officer of Value Serv ices E ngineeri ng Corp., announced recenLl y
lhe merger of Schmoldt Engineerin g Services Corp. of Banlesv ille, Okla. , as a wholly
ow ned subsidi ary of VSE .
Schm oldt E ngineering, a profess ional
engi neer ing co mpany hea dquanered in
Ban lcs vi l ie, has served indusLry nation-w ide
for 38 years in iLS spec ial ized field of corroion co nLrol through cathod ic protec ti on
engineering. Cathodic pro tecLion is an elec tri cal process th at whcn properly engineered
w ill co ntrol and stop th e natural forces of
corrosion on any melal th at is buried in the
ground or submergcd in wa ter. Schmoldt
w i II cont inue to operate aulonomou sl y from
Ba n lesv ill e in new expanding markets.
Of f iccrs for Schmo ldt are: T erence R.
Wilken, presidelll; Timo thy L. Disney , exec ut i ve vice president, engineerin g; and
Rona ld M . Fields, vice president, operations. Hans Sc hm oldt, '44, fo under of the
co mpany, w ill co nti nue to serve as chairman
of th e board .

VSE Corporation is a profess ional engineering organization hav ing approximatel y
1,700 employees headq uanered in A lexandria , Va. , provid ing prod ucts and serv ices to
iLS customers from more than 20 loca ti ons
across th e United Slales. VSE has been a
principal prov ider of services for several key
defense programs invo l ving sys tems engineering, log isli cs,a nd techni cal support , no w
diversify ing w ith th e changing world political cl imate to oth er domcs tic, soc ial, heal lh ,
and environmeillal fi elds. Schmoldt E ngineeri ng is expecled to au gment and support
VSE' s variousengineerin genlerpri ses. VSE
slOck is traded in ule NASDAQ/NMS overthe-coun ter mark et under th e sy mbol VSEC.
John Toom ey isc urrenLly serving as president of the board of di rec tors of ule M SMUMR Al umni A ss ocialion, and Han s
Schmo ldl is a past member of the board,
having served for many yea rs. Fo rmer UMR
chance llor Joseph M archell o w ill serve as a
mem ber oful e board of diree tors of Schmoldt
E ngineering.
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'8 1, '83 , P.E. , of
Springfi eld, Mo. ,
wa s named the
1990 Youn g Engineer of th e Year by
lhe Mi ssouri Society of Professiona l
Engineers (MSPE) .
Roddy was se lec ted in Febru ar y as the MSPE Ozark
C hapler Young Engineer of the Y ear, and
wa s one of seven engineers nom inated by
MSPE chap ters for statew ide honor. To be
considered, ca ndidales must be age 35 or
un der as of Jan. 1, 1990, a regislered engi neer or engineer-in -training and member in
good standin g.
Rogers is empl oyed by City U ti li ti es of
Spring fi eld as a proj ec t engineer. He holds
bachelor 's and master 's degrees in ci vil
engineering.

Rosemary Ingram receives
Outstanding Young Engineer Award
Rosemary Ingram,
'78, rece nll y rece i ve d t he Outsl andin g Yo un g
E ng in ee r Awa rd
from th e Topeka
C hapl er o f th e
Kansas Eng ineering Society.
In gr am i s th e
manager of th e Comprehensive Highway
Program Office of th e Kansas Department
of Tran sportation. She joined th e department in January 1979, in the E nginccr-i nT rain ing program and has held engineering
positi ons in W ichita, Lawrence, Dodge City
and Topeka.
She holds a bachelor 's degree in civil
enginccrin g from UMR and is a l icensed
proFessional engineer. She is a member of
the Am erican Soc iety of Civ il Engineers and
the K ansas Eng ineerin g Soc iety.
I ngram and her husband , Lonn ie,
have a two- momh-old daughter.
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HOMECOMING 1990 - OCTOBER 12 AND 13
D ear M iner,
HOM ECO MI NG I S O C TOB E R 12 AND

\3 and i t' s Reun io n Yea r fo r m any o f yo u ,

In add i tio n to th e free educ at io nal seminars and traditio nal hom ecoming ac ti v ities, th is yea r wi II feat ure

a number o f student -rel ated

pro gram s and a v i sit to th e Chan ce ll o r 's Res idence, as we l l as an ex tensio n o f the f un at T an-Tar-A reson at L ake o f the O za rk s,
W e expect H O M E C OM I N G 1990 to be th e bes t ever and we kn ow that yo u' ll enjoy all th e H o m ecomi ng events, Th e sc hedu le be lo w
w ill g i ve y ou detail s regard ing th e spec ia l act i vi ti es,

Ozark
ar, and
lied by
,Tobe
~ 35 or
denginber in

Please ret u rn the reserva ti o n fOl1ll1 s so all wi ll be ready for you r arriva l on OctObe r 12 '
Don B rack hahn
E xec uti ve Di rec to r

The students have chosen this year's Homecoming theme:
HOM EC OMI NG: T HE " WAN DER YE ARS"
UM R 1990

ilies of
e holds
.n civil

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

dves
:ngj·

M ON DAY. Octo be r 8 - TH URSD A Y. Oc tobe r II - 5IUdcnl sponsored Homecomi ng act iviti es . Ca ll Sluclc lll Acti vities a1 34 1-4220 for morc
informati o n rega rdi ng speci fi c eve nt s.

9:00 a.m .-4:30 p.m.
t2:30 p,m,
t:OO p.m.-4 :00 p.m.
t :30 p,m,-4:30 p,m,
t :30 p.m.-4:30 p,m,
5:30 p,m,-8:00 p.m.
8:00 p,m,
8:30 p,m.

ighway
arlm enl
deparlneer-inneering
1geCilY
in civil
icen sed
mber of
eers and
Lonnie,

FRIDAY, Oclober 12
REG ISTRATI O - Miner Lounge. Univers ity Cente r-East
Ice Cream Soc ial - nea r the Hoc key Puck
Student Team T wi ste r To urn ament - Hock ey Puck
Student-A lumni Go lf To urn amen t. Campus Golf Cou rse
A lumni Assoc iation Board of Direc to rs Meeting, Mark T wa in Un ivers ity Ce nter-Eas t
EDUCATIONAL SEM INARS (presenled by facullY and alumni)
SILVER & GOLD REUN ION BUFFET RECEPTION , Cenlenn ial Hall , Un iversi ty Cenler-EoSi
Homecoming Parade - leaves fro m Uni ve rsity Center-East. Join th e parade to the Ath letic Fie ld s!
Homecoming Bo nfire & Firework s Dis play - Athl etic Fie lds

t :30p.m.
6:15 p,m,
7:00 p.m,-9:00 p,m,
9:00 p,m,

SA T URD AY, October 13
AL L-A LUM NI BR EA KFAST. Cenlenn iai Hall . Unive rsily Ce nt er-Easl
Sec lion Leaders Breakfas t and Meeting
REG ISTRATI ON co ntinu es in Mi ner Lo unge
Admi ss ion s Ambassadors Work shop
EDUCATION AL SEMI NARS cuntinue
A V isi t to Ihe Chance ll or's Res idence - d rop in for coffee any time betwee n 10:00 and 11 :30 a.m . 506 West
Eleventh Street
Fl ELD HOUSE FEED fo r all alumni and friend s. Ga le Bul lman Mu lt i-Pu rpose Bui ldin g. Fea lU rcs rese rv ed
sealing forthe Reunion Classes of 1940 and be fore, 1945, 195 0, 1955 , 1960, 1965, 1970, 1975, 1980, 1985,
Class Pi ctures w ill be taken at 12: 15 p.m.
Foolball Ki ckoff - M INERS VS. NORTHWEST M ISSOURt STATE UN I VERSITY
CAS H BA R RECEPTION. Mi ner Lo un ge. Un iversity Ce nte r-Easl
A W ARDS BANQ UET . Ce ntenni al Ha ll. Uni ve rsilY Ce nl cr- Eas t
An nual Mee ting. MS M-U MR Alumn i Assoc iat ion. Ce ntennial Hall. Universi ty Center- East

t :30 p.m,-3:30 p,m.

SUNDA Y, October 14
African-Ame rica n A lumni Recru itme nt & Retent ion Commi ttee

7:30 a,m, -9:30 a.m.
8:00 a,m,- to: OO a,m,
8:00 a, m. - t t : t5 a,m.
8:30 a,m,- to:30 a,m,
9:00 a,m,- t2:00 noon
10:00 a,m,- t t :30 a, m,
II :30 a,m . - 1:30 p,m,

Reun ion classes wi ll rece ive add iti o nal ma il ings prio r \ 0 Homeco min g regarding specia l reu ni o n eve nt s.
Do n'l fo rgel to chec k at the Reg isl ralion Desk fo r late entries into the sc hed ul e o f eve nt s. as we ll as for s pecific infornla tion regard ing rcu nio ns!
For assistance with Homecoming reservatio ns. call or write: Alu mni Office. Harri s Hall. UMR . Ro ll a. MO 6540 1-0249. Infonll at io n num be r:
(3 14)341-4 145, FAX number: (3 t4)34 t -6091.
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RESERVA nON FORM - HOMECOMI NG 1990
O CTOBER 12-13, 1990
_ _ SIL VE R & GOLD BUFFET RECEPTION (SIS.OO pe r
person )

_ _ AL L ALUMN I BREAKFAST (S3.00 per pe,>on )
FIELDHOUSE FEED - REUNION L UNC HEON

(S5.00 per person)
_ _ AWAR DS BANQUET for the presenta tion of A lumni
Merit. Achievemen t and Service Awards ($ 15.00 per person )
M INERS VS . NORT HWEST M ISSOU RI ST ATE
UN I V ER SIT Y (S5.00 pe r person)

Tota l COSI pe r person for ALL events: $43 .00

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

ALUMN I/STUDE NT G O LF T O URNAMENT
IfWe would like to parti c ipat e in the golf toumamcnt at Homccoming .
Number of Part icipants: _ __
Pl ea se send addi ti onal infom13tion 10:
NAME ___________________________________________
CL ASS YEAR _ _ _ _ __

I
I

ADD RESS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ C ITY _ _ _ _ __

I
I
I
I
I
I

STATE

PARTNER·S NAME'

CHECK ENCLOSED IN THE A MO UNT OF:_ _ _ __
_ _ Please charge to my credit c lrd:

Visa

Mastercard

Card Nu mbc r:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I
I
I
I
I
I

Expiration Dale: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Name as printed on card: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
MA KE YOUR RESERVATIO STODAY! Re gistration iscasy-any
way you choose 10 do it.

Z IP

PA RTNER ·S RELATI ONS HIP (circle alllh,. app ly):
I. Spouse
2. Son or Daughter
3. Current UMR Student
4. Fellow Alu mn a/A lumnus (Class YeJr): _ _ __
5. Other (PleJse sfX!cify) : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

*If you wis h. a pa rtner may

oc ass igned by the Studen t Union

Board.

Please relUm 10: Aaron Bradley. SUB Office. 2 18 Uni vers ity Center-West.
UM R. Rolla. MO 6540 1.

L ________ _______

~

__ __ __ ~

• BY PHONE: Cal l (3 14) 34 1A 145. and have yo ur credi t card infonna *
tion read y.

I- ~ - - - -------------- - - -- I

o BY FAX : Our FAX number is (3 14) 34 1-609 1. frolll 8:00 a.lll. 10
5:00 p.m. Monda y thro ugh Friday. FiJI o ut th e registra tion fonn or fonns.
and inc lude yo ur credit card infonnati o n.
• BY MA IL: F ill out Ihe regi stration (onn or fonll S. an d mail with your
check o r c red it card infomlation to Alumni Offi ce. Harris Hal l. UMR.
Rolla. MO 65401

Whatever you choose. we mu st have your rese rvation s by O CT O BE R 5.
1990!
NAME # 1: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
NAME #2 : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ADDRESS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
CITY _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STATE

Z IP

HOME PH ONE _ _ _ _ _ WORK PHONE
C L ASS YEAR

L_

DI SCIPLI NE

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

TAN-TAR-A HOMECOMING EXTENSION
OCTOBER 14, 15 & 16, 1990
Yes. I/we plan 10 atte nd!
lumber of fX! rso ns _ _
Sing le or doubl e room ? _ _ _ _ __
An y sfX!cia l requirement s. such 3 !1 no n-smoking . g round noor .
etc.? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
You will oc responsible for payment for your room(s) .
Wou ld yo u like 10 guaran tee your room wi th a c redi t card? If so.
pleasc provide the fo ll owing infonnalion :

I

I
I
I
I
I

Card Iype ( Vi sJ. Mastcrcard. ctc. ) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Card number _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _

~---- ------- ---------~

YOUR

Ex.piration Date _ _ _ __

I
I

Name o n card _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I
I

'AME(S),_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ __

I
I
I
I

/ Mark your
G1? " calendar for
Homecoming!
October 12-13

ADDRESS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ C ITY _ _ _ _ __
STA T E

Z IP

HOMEP HONE _ _ _ _ __

WORK PHONE _ _ _ _ __

C LASSYEAR _ _ _ _ _ __

To make your rese rvati ons. pl ease FAX or mall this foml to the attenti on of
Lindsay Bag nall. Alumni Offi ce. Ham s Hall. UMR , Rolla. MO 65401 .
FAX number: (3 14) 34 1-609 1.

L ___ ___ _ ____ _________ _____
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I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

EDUCATIONAL SEMINARS
Li mited space is available in eac h program, so advance regi strations arc nece ssary . You will be given your lirst choice if a l a ll poss ibl e and space pe nn its.
Please number the cl asses o n eac h day in o rder of prefere nce.

Number
oC Reserva tion s
FRIDAY, O CTOB E R 12
I. Travel Photog raphy, Ern ie G Ul icrrez (12:00 0000· 2:00 p.m.)

2. SPEC IAL DEMONSTRATION: Computer Imcgralcd Manu fac turing and Packagi ng Laboratory. Serna Alptc kin
( I :00- 1:30 p.m.)
3. Making lhe Du al Career Fam ily Work. Debra Robi nso n ( I :00-2:00 p.m .)
4. Oak Leaves & Shillelag hs: Engineering Education in the Oza rk s, Law re nce Chri stense n & Jack Ridley
(2: 00-3:00 p.m_)
5. The Japanese System of Process Ccmfo\ & Producti vity Improvemenl p_m.)

An Overv iew. Henry Wiebe (2:30-4:30

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

6. The Ozarks Durin g the Civ il War, John Bradbu ry (3: 00-4:00 p.m. )
7. A Med ieval Window: The Gothi c Cathed ral. Wayne Bledsoe & Harry Ei se nm an (3:30-4:30 p.m. )
8. Asse ni veness Trai ning, Cami lle Consal vo (3:30-4:30 p.m.)

J

9. AlOm ic- leve l Archi lcct ure of New Mate ri als: El ec trodcposi lcd Ceramic Supcrlalliccs. Jay
Sw it zer (3:30-4 :30 p.m .)
SATU RDA Y, OC T OBER 13

l
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I

J

10. SPEC IAL DEMONSTR AT ION: Advanced Tec hno logy Class room. Eng inee ri ng Management Building, Madi son
Daily (9:00- 10:00 a. m .)
11. Looking Backwards: UMR C usto ms & Stories. Mi chael Patrick (9:00- 10: 30 a.m.)
12. A ll You Wan ted to Know About Radon But Were Afraid to Ask. Purush Tcr Konda (9:00-1 1:00 a.m.)

13. The Anny Engineer' s Role in Space. M. Merri ll Steve ns (9 :30-10: 30 a.m.)
14. Tornadoes: Fact & Fiction. Joseph Minor ( 10:00- 11 :30 a.m.)
15. Is Elec tri city Hazardous to Your Heal th ? Walt Gajda ( 10:30- 11:30 a .m .)

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

16. Changi ng Careers, Ge ne Van Malre & Sam Burto n ( 10:30· 11 :30 a.m .)
C lass reservati on card s with assignment of class room may be picked up at the Homecomin g Reg istration de sk in the Miner Lo unge o f th e Uni versity
Cente r-East on Friday or Saturda y before the sc hedul ed class.
NAME # 1: _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ NAME #2: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ADDRESS _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ C ITY _ _ _ _ __ _

ST AT E

HOME PHONE _ _ _ _ _ WORK PHONE _ _ _ _ _ C LASS YEAR

Z IP
DISC IPLINE

L _______________ ______ ________________ ______

~------~

* Motels *
For your convenience, we have compiled a li st of local motels with addresses and
phone numbers. We ho pe thi s will he lp you find accomodati ons for Homecom in g
weekend. The fo llowin g motels are members of th e Roll a Area Chamber of Com-

merce:
'Best Western Coachlight , 1-44 & Marrin Spri ngs Dr. 34 1-251 1 (800-528 - 1234)
Budget Deluxe Mo tel. 1908 N. Bishop, 364-4488.
'Drury Inn, Jet 1-44 & Hwy 63 North , 364-4000 (800-3 25-8300)
**(Howard Johnson is reserved fo r Class of '50. Go lden Alumni and Board Members,
and these alumni may call the Alumni Office fo r reservations on first-come. firstserved basis).
'Town House Motel. 1207 Kingshi ghway, 34 1-3700.
' Wayfarer Inn, 1505 Martin Spri ng Dri ve , (Exit 184) 364-3333.
":Uno' s Motel & Steak House, 1-44 & Marrin Spri ngs Dr. 364 - 1301.

PA GE

Othe r Mo te ls in Rolla are:
... American Moto r Inn . 18 10 N. Bishop. 34 1-25 55.
"Comfort Mo tel, Bus. Rt. 1-44 Wes t. 364-4156.
'Econo Lodge, Martin Sprin gs Drive, 341 -3 130 (800-446-6900)(off ex it 184).
" Inters tate Mote l/Bestway In n. 163 1 Martin Springs Dri ve. 341 -2 158.
'Ro ll a Inn (was Holiday), 1701 Martin Spri ngs Dri ve, 364 -7977.
' Rusti c Motel. 8 12 Hwy 6 3 South , 364-6943 (800-458-9279).
Th rifty Inn, 1-44 & 63 North , 364- 1333 .
"'Weste m Inn. 1605 Martin Sprin gs Dri ve. 341- 3050.
... Indi cates poo l
......Indicates indoor poo l
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ALUMNI NOTES
NOTICE
The Alumni Association reserves the
right to edit personals due to space
constraints. We will make every attempt to include all information and
quotations, where possible. Also, we
will be glad to print addresses upon
req uest, but will not print them unless r equested.
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1924
Jack P. Campbell, who is retired, has informed the
alumni offi ce th at hi s add ress is 14300 Rock Creek
Parkway #3 101, Little Rock, AR 72211.

Belding H. McCurdy, '38, 12485 2nd SI. E N 102C,
Treasure Isla nd, FL 33706

1925

Joseph H. Murphy, '38, Box 201, Georgetown, CA
95634

Geor ge D. Ga in es writes: "We will have lived at
Bayou Manor, a retirement home, for three years as of
April 26 of thi s year." George is retired from Fluor

Melvin E. Nickel, '38, 10601 S. Hamillon Ave.,
C h ieago, I L 60643
HubertS. Barger, '39, P.O. Box 2507, Evansv ille, IN
47714
William F. Oberbeck, '39, 1971 Meadowtree Ln.,
Unit 6, Kirkwood, MO 63122
PauiT. Dowling, '40, 10144 Winding Ridge Rd., SI.
Louis, MO 63124
George E. Fort, '40,3939 NW 34th St. , Oklahoma
C ity, OK 73112

E.L. "Roy" Perry, '40, 7313 100lh Ave. SW, Ta·
coma, W A 98498

GOLDEN ALUMNI REUNION
AT HOMECOMING
OCT. 12·13, 1990, CLASS COORDINATORS
(1940 AND BEFORE):
C harl es A . Freema n, '28, 500 Alm er Road, #204,
Burlingame, C A 94010
Gera ld A. R ob erts, '28, 1301 Bria rwood , E I Dorado,
AR 71730
S. Allen Stone, '30, Thrcc Rivers E., Apt. 1205, Ft.
Wa yne, IN 46802
Vernon A .C. Gevec ker , '31, Rt. 2 Box 39, Rolla, MO
6540 1
William Brewe r, '32, 6799 Wetheridge, C incinnati,
OH 45230
E lm er A. R oemer, '33, 1801 Oak St., Rolla, MO
65401
Oliver W. Kamper, '35 , 13373 Plaza Del Rio Blvd.,
ApI. 225 1, Peor ia, AZ 85381
A ug uSI P. Koopmann, '35,9101 Flores Drive, AfTton,
M063 123
Eugene J. Daily, '36, 1114 Lincolnshire, C ham·
pai gn, I L 61821
Herman .I. Pfeifer, '36, 5 South Pego Way, Hot
S prin gs, AR 71909
Frank C. App leya rd , '37, P.O. Box 1991, Tubac, AZ
85646
J. Craig E llis, '38 , 13142 Sevi ll e Drive, S un C ity
West, AZ 85375
.Jose ph W. Howerlon, '38, 17691 Bell e Helene Ct.,
Sa n Diego, CA 9212S

1920
Mark L. Terr y wri tes: "I had my 93rd birthday Nov.
28, 1989." In the course of a telephon e eonversaLion,
Mark repo rLed he was doing fine. He noted thaL he
should have been in the class of 19 18 but was in Lhe
military service for two years during World War I. He
graduated with a degree in civil engi neering. Among
other student organizations, he was a member of Pi
Kappa Alpha fraternity while attending MSM. Mark is
living in Longview, Texa s. He is retired from Texaco.

1923
Milburn L. Dorris died March 28, 1990. He was 92.
He entered MSM in 19 16 and inte rrupted his studies to
serv e in the U.S. Navy during World War I. At MSM
Milburn was a membe r of Larnlxla Chi Alpha, Sigma
Gamma Epsi lon, Satyrs, Quo Vadis and ea rn ed his "M"
iri footbal.l and basketball. I-Ie recieved a B.S. deg ree in
geological science. Fol.lowing gradu aLio n, he worked
in th e Collinsville area testing the atmosphe re for contamination from a large lead smeltin g pl ant situated in
Collinsville. His career in metallurgical engineering
took him to Chile, S.A., Connecticut, Texas and New
Mexico before he returned to illinois to wo rk for th e
slate hi ghway department. He retired in Collinsville
abo ut 25 years ago. Milburn is survived by hi s wife,
Irene Mae Dugger Dorris, 1201 Waverly, Collinsville,
IL. 62234.
Augustus B. Wilkerson writes: "No one kn ows
Augustus but some ma y recall 'Squeak ' . My wife,
Corinne, and J arc enjoying being with gracious people
in an exceptionally fin e to wn as well as anyone can
when almost tapping on the 90·yca rd oor." "Squeak" is
reti red and he and Corinne live in Monticello, Ark.
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Co rp. He and Ethel live in Houston, Texas .

1927
Ned Overton Kraft writes: "My spouse, Helen,passed
away in October 1989 and I moved from Leisure World
in Silver Spring, Md. to a retirement home nearby in
Gai thersburg. Fortunately, my five children are all
nearby." Ned is retired from Alcoa.
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Frank K. Seyd ler writes: "Afte r 56 years of marriage,
BellY passed away Feb. 22, 1989. Family misses her
greatly. Time is now spent between 'Pristine Glad e'
and the Grosse Pointe area. At85 years of age, I still try
to keep active with bowling, golf and what ha ve you.
The dance band, after 12 yea rs, has passed into other
hands. I stili finger the piano fora 250+ member AARP
group." Frank is retired from Union Carbide, and lives
in Grosse Poi_nt, M I in the summer.

1929
Charl es W. Johnson writes: "Maude and I are looking
fo rward to our 60th wedding anniversary on June 28,
1990." Charles is reti red from Johnson Manufacturing
Compa ny. The couple li ves in Davenport, Iowa.
Orville W. Morris writes: "My wife, Ney, and I celebrated our 60th wedding anniversary with a dinner
party hosted by our son and daughter-in·law, Mr. and
Mrs. George D. Morris, in th ei r home in Cranberry
Township, Mars, Pa." Goose is retired from Armco
Steel Inc.
Charles Jackson Pott er died June 10, 1990. In
addit ion to a bachelor's deg ree in chemical engineering, he recei ved a ma ste r' s degree in the same field in
1930 and was awarded a Doctor of Engineering degree
(Hono ri s Causa) by MSM in 1950. In 1958 he was
awa rd ed an Alumn i Certificate of Merit from UMR.
While in school he was a member of the MSM Band,
was vice president of the Senior Class, on the Senior
Council, a member of the Ira Rem sen Society and
AL'v!E and sports editor of th e Miner. Following graduation , he was wi th Continental Coal Co. in Fairmont,
W.V. and was Principal Price Examiner, AssiSlantto
th e Director, Bureau of Industrial Relations, National
Bituminous Coal Commi ssion in Chevy Chase, Md.
During World War II, he served as a deputy admini strator o f coal mines and solid fuels with the U.S. Department of th e Inte rior. He late r had a speeial assignment
to he lp rej uvenate the mines of Europe after World War
II. He wa s retired at the time o f his death and , prior to
reLirement, had been president and chairman of the
board at Rochester and Pillsburgh Coal Company,
lndiana for more than 25 years.
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The demh o f Ll oy d Richard Lacy (dale lUlknown) has
been reported by Gera ld R o berts, '28. Al MSM Lloyd
was a membe r of T ri angle, Senior Council, was presi denl of !he cla ss of 1930, was capta in of !he foolba ll
team, won an "M" and a gold foo lball . He received hi s
B.S. deg ree in m in ing engineerin g. Following graduation his ca reer was spent as a petroleum engin eer and
geologi sl. He worked for Independent Oil Co., Panhandle Easlem Pipe Line Co. and Phillips Pelro leum .
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The de ath of F erdinand F. Netzba nd (sometim e during 1989) ha s been repo rted by Verno n L. Asher, '33.
Ferdina nd was a member o f Triangle at MSM, worked
on !he M in er staff, was secretary of !he class of 1930,
and vice pres ident of !he Orton Society. He received his
B.S. deg ree in ceram ic enginee rin g. Following grad uation he worked fo r Po nl and Cement Co. !hen Ihe Air
Hygiene Se rvi ce, Tri-S late Line Lead are Prod ucers
Association. Accord ing 10 Ve rn e, he had spenl many
years with Ihe Bartlesville Bureau of Mines Office
working on airpol.l ution les tin g in Joplin and Banlesvillc.
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S. All an S to ne wriles: "I am slarti ng my len!h year of
rcLi rcmclll and wa iling ror it to wann enough to go
fishing - my mOSI enjoyable pastime." Sioney is !he
retired chainnan of !he boa rd of Dei sler Concentralor
Co.

1990

!he S1. Louis tra ffi c is 100 awesome fo r co unt ry boys. "
J.K. received a professional deg ree - Engin eer o f
Mines - from MSM in 1935. He lives in Silver City,
N.M .
Homer F. T hompson wri tes: "Expecl lo be al Homecoming 1990. Have reservations m ade fo r two al
Zeno's." Home r is retired from !h e U.S. AnnyCorps o f
Enginee rs. He and AUltie li ve in No rth Li ltlc Rock,
Ark.

1933
Verno n L. As h er wriles: "Office rs fo r 1989-90 of !he
Missouri Soc iety of Telephone Engi nee rs fro m MSMUMR are : Secrelary - Paulette Klimaszews ki, '82;
Treasure r - Ern est \-Vard , '78 , and Di recto rs - Ve rn on
Asher, '33 , Jose ph OfTu tt, '76. loat's four of six
o ffi ces. MSM -UM R is p relly wel l represcnted." Ve m
is retired from SouthweS lem Bell. I-Ie and Ma ry live in
Kirkwood, Mo.
William Ko opmann Jr. wriles : "We have been on !he
move with trips to Flori da, Michi gan, Canada, Caribbean cruise, Maine and just returned from Arizona in
time fo r L.P.G .A. at Dupont Counlry Club. Still play ing a lot of golf. Slay in good hea l!h. See you fo r 60th
reunion in 1993. " Bill reti red from DuPont ill 1976. He
and Virginia make their home in Wi.lmington, . Del.
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Warren Heilig wriles: "I am a relired colonel in !h e
U.S. Ann y and reti red as pres ident an d chief operati ng
officer fo r A.K. Grafe and Associales of Lexinglon,
Ky., Dalias, Texas, and Evansville, Ind., consulting
enginee rs. " Warren and Anne lle live in HoylelOn, ill.
R oll a T . Wad e w riles: "This has been a rough winter
wilh lots of' n u and deaths of frie nds and relatives. I am
making friends among Ihe you ng people as Idon 't have
six heallhy conlempo raries." Ro lla is retired fro m
Sch lumbe rge r and resides in Houston.
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1932
Edwin O . C rawfo rd wriles: "Keeping ou t of
tro uble by golfin g three days and bowling IwO days
per week and doin g wee kl y com munity news col umn
for Ihe Oca la (Fla.) Star Banner." Edwin is retired
from Ben Fran klin Siores.
The deal h of William Rogers Mays, in January, 1990 ,
has been reported by !he Ark-La-Tex Section of !he
MSM -UMR Alumni Associ ation. Al MSM "Jack" was
a mem ber of !he MSM Band, !he Senior Coun cil and
was sec relary of hi s cl ass. He received his B.S. degree
in chemica l enginee rin g. Following a career in !he
Texas oil business, he became an in slruclor at Kilgo re
Co llege and retired from Ihal position in 198 1. He was
a membe r o f !he A rk-La-Tex secti on alt hough he had
been unable to attend m eeti ngs fo r the past two years.
He is su rvi ved by his wife , Eli zabelh M ays , 1100
Broadway, Kilgo re, TX 75662.
Jam es K. Richardson writes : "I am still up 10 striking
wil h gusloa golfbaJllhree limes a week but am good for
little else. Wish I cou ld get there fo r Homecoming but

C harl es H. La mbu r recenll y lectured o n hi s experience as a colonel in the combat engi.nee rs wit h the 12 th
Army Air f-orces in the inva sion o f sOLithe rn France
during WW II. Charl es also part icipaled in !h e invasions of O ran, Panteleria , Sicily, and Italy. I-Ie has
received a special award from Ag ri scrviccs Foundati on
for hi s excepti onal contribution s to world agriculture.
Charles is relired and is employed as a conSllilanl. He
and Ute li ve in Hamplon Bays , N. Y.
Fred Ma th ew Lanz died Jan. 3, 1990. At MSM fred
was a m em ber of Kappa Sigm a frale mi ty, Ihe In te rFraternilyCouncil and !he Senio r Counc il. I-Ie received
hi s B.S. deg ree in c ivil enguleering. fred spenl hi s
enti re ca reer with Usona Manufaclllrlng Co. in St.
Louis. He was pres idenl of Ihe company during !h e
1950s and relired in 1986 as chairm an of the boa rd.

1934
Richard J. Do bso n writes: " In Egy pl and Italy in
March and Ap ril 10 beat !he tou ri sts and the heal." Dick
is a reli red senior consuhanl fo r Shell Oil/ f'l oyd Oil Co.
He and Mary Eileen li ve in Ho uslon, Texas.

1935
Noticeof!he death of Max E. Edgar o n Marc h 4,1990,
has been seI1l 10 th e alumni office by hi s b ro th er,
Russell Edgar, '33 , 1942 Dewey Ave., Banlesville,
74003. At MSM Max was a membe r of Kappa Sigma.
He received hi s B.S. deg ree in civil enginee ring and
served in !h e Corps o f Enguleers in Europe du rin g
World War II. Mosl of hi s profess io nal caree r was spenl
wilh!h e National Pa rk Service and, fo r ma ny years, he
was th e chief engin eer of G lac ie r Nati onal Pa rk. He
retired in Ihe 1970s. In additi o n to hi s brothe r, Max is
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survived by ni s wife, Ca ro l Edga r, 10 Edga r Lane , Box
4 16, Wes l G lacier, MT 59936.
Rud o lph J . Knoll wriles: "Looking forwa rd to another
great Homecom in g !h is yea r. Hope !he ' 35ers will
atlend 'en m asse' ." R udy is retired fro m Wean Uni ted
Inc. He and Harri el live in Albuquerque, N.M.

1936
Geor ge Owe n Na ti o ns wriles: "A reminder of Ca sey
Stengel' s famou s q uote 'Most people my age a re dead.
You can look it up.' I'm happy 10 report I'm Ul !he
min o rity o f Casey ' s cl ass ifications. We 're doing a liltle
busi ness, a liltle golf, a lot o f relaxing and gene rall y
participating Ul th e mu ch publici zed Californi a Life slyle. Best wis hes 10 all." Geo rge is retired from
Koppers Co., and he and Miriam li ve in Ap ple Valley,
Ca lif.

1937
Walter T. Jones wriles: "Still have yachl in La Pa z,
Baj a Cal ifomia. Iri s and I love to fi sh and crui se on !he
Sea of Cortez (Gulf of Californi a)." W aller is retired
fro m Rio G rande S leel producls, and lives in Albuquerq ue, N.M.

1938
J. C rai g Elli s writes : "Took a trip to nor!he m Califo rnia la iC lasl yea r and had nice visils wilh J oe M urph y,
'38, (Georgetown), Don J ae nec k c, '38, (Pa rad ise), and
Roy Matt hews, '38, (Sac ramento). I see Le r o), Smith,
'39, often (he li ves in Sun Ci ty West) . Look forward to
July in S leamboat Springs , Colo ." Elli s is retired from
Maxon Corp. ]-]e and Joan Live in Sun City Wesl, Ari 7_

1939
J ohn D. Berwick Jr. wri tes: "No real changes. Still
enjoying gol f, bridge, bowling, and garde ning. Alberta
is sLill in a nursing hom e and doing poorly. Pro ud of my
eng i_neering son s: Scott, chi ef enginee r in Hunter
Mou nlain , N. Y., Jo hn ill, senio r eng ineer, Carborundom Co., in Jamestown, N.Y., and Kent, electrical
eng ineer and piJ Ol for American Airlines and Ai r Force
Reserves." Jo hn has been retired since 1983.
William C lay to n Ha r bo ur d ied on Dec. 22, 1989 ,
acco rdin g 10 a nole from hi s wife, Ali ce Harbour" 802
E. Su llenburge r, Malve rn AR 72 104. Al MSM Willi am was a mem be r of T riangle and received his B.S.
deg ree in m ining engineering . He served Ul !he U.S.
Navy during W orld War II and al va ri ous times in his
ca ree r had wo rked fo r Wes t Virginia Coa l and Coke
Co. , Natio nal Lead Co. , lI atfield Campbell Creek Coa l
Co., and ALCOA. I-Ie wa s retired al !he time of his
dea lh .
J ohn R ockwell Post w rit es: "LATUS STA TUS eSf
STATUS QUO (!h al' S La tin?). I am confined 10 a
wheelcha ir !h anks 10 am yotro phic laleral sclerosis (aka
Lo u Ge hrig' s Disease). " Jo hn and Ma ril yn Li ve in
Littlelo n, Colo rado whe re John is a relired consull ant.
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nce rin g Co. in Denv e r, Colo . Hc wa s living in reti rement in Denve r at th e time of his death.

The alumni office has been notified that Kenneth
fienjamin my died i n 1984. At MSM Kermeth was a
member of Alpha Phi Omega, the Shamrock Gub,
AlME and was graduated with a B.S. degree in metallurg ica l enginee ring and second honors. During his
ca ree r as a metallurgist, he worked fo r ALCOA, National Castings Corp. and General Motors Corp.

A ustin E. Schu m a n writes : "Still enjoying good
health and planning new trave ls both here in th e USA
and ab road." Au stin and his wife , Martha A nn, live in
Melbou rn e Beach, Fla. I-Ie is retired from NASA .
Virgil A. Sm ith died Dec. 8 ,1 989, acco rd ing to a note
from his wife, Mrs. Virgil A. Smith , 3460 Buckner
Lane, Paducah, KY 4200 1. At MSM Virgil was an
Indepe nd en t, a mcmber of th e En gineers Club (Boa rd
of Control), Deton ators, th e Miner, AIChE, and was a
Student Council Altemate. I-Ie received his B.S. dcg ree
Ul chemical enginee rin g. He se rved in th e U.S. Navy
during W o rld War II and, following th e wa r, was with
Gulf Oil Co., in Venezuela, wi th Uni o n Carbide and
retired from Martin-Marietta in 1985.

George E. Fort writes: "I retired from the consulting
finll of Fort and Miller in Oklahoma City on Nov . 1,
1989. Spent February, March and April 1990 in Hot
Springs for th e annual Oaklawn racing season . I was in
Ro lla in m id-May formy 50th anniversary. Rolla is my
home town." George and Maxine live in Oklahoma
City.
E u ge ne L. Olcott writes : "Looking forwa rd tothe50th
rcu nio n at the May commencement." Eugene is retired
and operates his own beef fann in West Virginia.
James F. Rushing says : " No, I do not plan to be at
Hom eco ming 1990.
I will be celebrating our golden
weddi.ng an ni ve rsary that weekend," The honorees live
in laG range, TIl. Ed ito r's Note:
Congratulations,

James and Evelyn on your wedding anniversary .
Al vin E . St r a ub d ied on Jan. 19, 1990, according to a
re port fro m Russ G und , also '40. At MSM Alvin was
a membe r of Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity, Alph a Psi
Om ega anel wo rk ed on th e Mine r. He was an NY A assistant and a student assistant in drawing. He received
hi s B.S . degree in mining enginee ring with a petrole um
optio n. He spent his career in the oil business and was
v ice pres ident of W inte rshall Oil and Gas Co. when he
re lir ed .
C h arl es Carr o ll Ward di ed April 11 ,1990. ATMSM
he was a member of Sigma N u (vice president and
acting president), the St. Pat's Board , (dance chairman), th e Offi cers Club, ASME, and participated in
intramura l sports. He received his B .S. degree from
MSIvl in mechanical engineering. He was commission ed a 2 nd Lt. in th e Co rps of Engineers (ROTC) and
se rv ed in the Ann y Air Fo rce during World WarIl. His
carec r was spent with Rals ton Purina Co. in Idaho,

Georgia, Kansas and Missouri. He retired as direclorof
manufaclLlring for Ra lston Purina and moved toJackson,
Wyoming.

1941
A ndr eas A . A n dreae and his wife, Jean, o f Dunedin,
Fla. allended the June 1990 high school g raduation of
g randdau g hter, Kri stin. The event was held in th e DAR
Constitution HaJJ in Washington , D.C. A lso in allendance we re Rob ert A. And reae, '69, a nd Vie ki M.

;\ ndrcae, '70.
Richard G. Rh odes writes: " Bill Bowman , '41, Bob
Sch weitzer, '41, Dick Weave r , '41, and I have been

hav in g our own mini-rcunion evcry six months [or the
past three yea rs. W e plan on attend ing o ur 50th at Rolla
in 199 1. We are aU mcch anical enginee rs." Dusty is
retired from the U.S. A nn y. I-Ie and Kath y liv e Ul
NiccviJ le, Fla .
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David Nathan Jaffe (abo ve) scnt this photoofhimseli
and and his wife, Bena, takcn in thc last snow whilc
th ey were Ul Palm Sprulgs, Calif. Nate is a consultantexpert witncss with Colorfast Coatings and retired as
president of Williams Watcrproofing Co. of Alhambra,
Cali f.

1942
Joseph T. K a rbos k y writes : "I am stil l 'kick.ing'
a rowld although it is gc ttin g harder to kick when you
reach the 70 ' s. However, I stiU man agc to do some
golfulg and fishing." Joe is retired from th e Phillips
Petroleu m Company.
We lb y M. King writes : "In May-Junc 1989, Dorothy
and I attended an Elderhos tel at the Un ive rsity o f
Alaska in Fa irbanks wh ich was ou ts tan din g. Aftc r-

ward s, we visited Barrow, Denali Nalional Park and
Mt. McKinley, Anchorage, Whittier, and Homer. Grea t
experience. In Jul y 1989 , our five children cele brated
our 47th weddi ng anniversary and our attauling age 70.
More than 100 relatives and fri ends attended, including
two rvtiners and their wives , Na t, '41, and Bena JafTe
and Rene, '43, and Lavern e Rasmu ssen. Alsoa number of lellers from Miners unabl e to attend . Looking
forward to the Class of '42 getLOgcther Ul Cal ifo mia i.n
Augu st 1990." W elby is now retired.
Fl or en ce (Dav is) Klinkerfu ss writes: "I spent ten d ays
in April at Bryon, Texas vi sitin g so n; will be in ArUl apolis, Md. in June to vi sit daught er and in Jul y to
Kenosha, Wis . where we li ved [or 16 yea rs. Amazing
th e num bcroffonncr 'MSM' peoplcl run un o." Fl orcncc

is retired.
Th e death o f J ose ph C h a rl es Knitt el in th e sum m c r o f
1989 ha s been re po rt ed by hi s daughte r Ciaranne. At
MSM Joseph wa s a member o f ASCE, a studcn t assistant Ul civil enginecring, and a mem be r of th e ROTC

Howard W. Durham writcs : "Greetings from Myrtle
Beach, S.c. I have been retired SUlce J an uary 1982 and
Genevicve and I live here in Myrtle Beach, S.c. Lots
of golf; we have mo re than 68 courses to pl ay on.
Hurricane 'Hugo ' passed us by with nodam age but lots
of limbs and trees dow n all arou n d us. Glad to see
MSM-UMR is still growing and strong as eve r." Howard

is relired from the Missou ri DepartmentofTranspona ti on.
Ra ym o nd O . Kast en writes: "I retired seven years ago
and am havul g a good time playing gol f, trap shootulg
and huntin g." Ray is reti red from Annco. I-Ie and
Do rothy li ve in Kansas City, Mo.
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Edwa rd E. Kendall w rites: "I am still active with

antique auto and anlique airplane associations. I keep
a Modcl '1" and' A' going. Piper CubJ-3 is doing fine.
Yo u aU come visi t." Ed is retired from th e General
Services Ad m in ist rati on and lives in C harlotte, NC.
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Jam es R . Paul writes: "Visited with Jim Bottom, '43,
(Sigma Pi brother) and hi s wife, Helen, in their beau tiful lake ho rn e in Moo resville, N.C. nea r Charlotte ill
J anu ary . Jim is an avid sa ilboat owner and took us for
a spin on Lake No nnan. Jim sa id to in vite aU '43 class-

' ''nk F.
DistrictE
protectior

lil'einJOI

mates to come for a visil. Helen serves a great dinner.
Also had a note from Ed Kendall '43. I-Ie's sGU
res to rin g antiquc ca rs plu s a Pipc r Cub." Jim Pau l is
reti red from Dow Chcmica l. I-Ie and hi s wife, Lou, Uve
Ul Ho uston, Texas.

1944
Jam es E. Deuk er, '44, '48, is now retired, and writes:
''I'm cnj oying my rctirement wOrkUlg on th eMeals-onWh eels program. Also doing some tutoring of general
p hysics fo r some nursulg students at Tul sa Juni or College. "
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cadet starr. He was on the honor JjSl and was comm.issioned a 2nd lie utenant in th e U.S . Ann y. He received
his B.S. deg ree in civil engineering. FoUowing Lhc war,

he se rved as a phoLOg rammctri sl fo r Lh e Ann y map
Serv ice in Wa sh.inglOn , D.C. th en joined RyaU Engi-
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Rc uni on a t Ho m ccoming, O ct. 12·13, 1990, Ciass
Coord in ators :
C ar l E. F inl ey, 401 Eas t 4th Stree t, Lamar, MO
64759
Ver non L. Kas ten, 1145 S ha d y Lan e, J ac kson, MO
637 55

1946
Austin B. C lay ton writes: " G len F itz is still in Spokane
- he comes to Colville fo r Mason ic meetings. Philip D.
J ohnso n, '47, Rice, Wash . ZIP 99 167. Phil is having
health problems. Greetings to J uli a n A. F ull er , '42."
Austin retired in 1973 from Lehigh Portland Cement
Co. lie and Elva live in Colville, Wash.
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Rober t L. M a nn writes: " We arc both in good health
and still in Sullivan. Bot h of us arc busy in church work
in our local United Methodist Church. r teach a Su nday
school class and Shirley is active in the nited Method ist Women's Society. Both of us arc active in Sullivan
Senior Citizens' site cen ter. I am trea surer afthe senior
center business organi7.ation. Shirley is secretary of the
senior center site council. I am also Vice Grand of the
Sullivan T.O.O.F. Lodgeand, with Shirley, a memlx: r of
the Sullivan Relx:kah Lodge of l.0.0 .F." The Rev.
Mann is a retired United Methodi st church clergyman.

1947
Ri cha rd E . Cole writes: "I am cnjoyulg retirement."
Richard received a professiona l degree - Metallurgi·
ca l Engineer-from MR in 1979. Heis retired from
Reynolds Meta Is Co. Richa rd and Bev live in Ri chmond,
Va.
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Fr a nk F. Kerr repons that he retired from the Empire
District Electric Co. on June 30, 1989. He was systems
protection enginee r when he retired. Frank and Min nie
live in Joplin, Mo.

:,Lou,live

;Yli cha cl J . Dela ny writes: "I retired from Rockford
Clin ic Ltd. on June I, 1990. Contin uing on a consu lting
basis with the clinic and will Ix: sett ing up a business
consulting group in thene't few month s. " At the Lime
of his reti rement, Mike was CEO of Rockford Clinic.
He and Colleen live in Rockford, ill.

1948

is about ten m il es east of Pa lm Springs, Calif. We live
at Sunrise Country C lub , so r get to pl ay golf qui te
often."

Jor ge J ackson , whose address is AVE 4A No. 10 - IS
Zarabon , Comunidad Cardon, Falcon, Venezuela, repons that Dwight M err itt 's add ress is 61 0 LakeSUncoc
Close, S.E., Calgary, Albena, Canada T2J S112. Jorge
is director o f Corporaeion DMK CA. in Venezuela.
Dwight is an MSM Alumn us, Class o f 'SO.
W il ber t F. S toeck er writes: "J was advanced to the
grade of Fellow in the American Society o f Mec hanical
Engineers (ASME)." Will is professor emeritus at the
University of Illin ois. Will and Pat live in Urba na, lli.
Alfred E. Schwan ek e d ied Jan. 21 , 1989. Alfred
received a I3 .S. degree from Central M issouri State
College in 1940, ca me to MSM follo wing Wo rl d War
II and receive hi s M .S. degree in physics. After working
in industry fora few years, he returned to Rolla and was
with th e .S . Bureau o f MUles Rol.l a Resea rch Center
until he reti red in 1980. I-Ie lived in Rol.la .

1949
Ro bert A. COOley , founder of Aerospcx Corp., Na ti ona l City, Calif., has been awarded the rank of Fellow
in the American CeratnicSociety. Theaward was made
for contributions to cerami c fiber and hea ted ceramic
tooling fo r metal forming technologies. Aeros pe' has
developed heated ceramic mCLaI fonning tool ing weighing as mu ch as nine tons. It has also supplied ceramic
hea ting systems for spin gla ss casting lelescope re necto rs as large as ten meters in diameter.
Bern a rd W . DufTner died in hi s slee p on Jan. 6, 1990,
according 10 notice from his wife, Leone Duffner,
Rou te 6 Box 22, DeSoto, 10.10 63020. At MSM he was
a membe r of Theta Kappa Phi, AuV1E, I3lue Key and
had been on the honor list. I Ie received his B.S. degree
Ul minin g engin eerin g and worked for Texaco in Texas
until he eSlablished Duffner Icc Cream Co. in DeSoto.
He retired in 1984. In addition to hi s wife, he is survived
by two sons and three grandchildren.
O li ve r W .Jon cswrites: "I reti red fromD{S in '86. Am
staying bu sy with hobbies. [do a li ttle traveli ng . Jam
looking forward to spring and the MSM ·UMR Alumni
Directory. Ma ybe 1 can get in touch with lost fri end s
again about th e Class of '49. Drove my cam pe r out 10
southwest Missouri to atte nd my SOth high school
re unio n last year. Enjoyed visiting with old cla ssmates,
some of wh om 1 had not seen since graduation." Oli ve r
lives in Falls Church, Va.
Wi lli a m H. Le nox has
re ti red after 36·1/2
years o f serv ice with
Contech Cons tru ction
Products Inc. in Mid ·
dleton, Ohio. At the
time of his retirement,
Bil l was safety eoordi ·
nator fo r the orga niza tion . Bill has he ld a
num ber of sa les and
ma rk et deve lopment
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Ro bert F. Doellin g writes: "I've been appointed vice
chairman of the Witt Co. and have moved inlO an
advisory consulting position. As of Ap ril 1st, 1 have
been spending most of my Lim e trying 10 get my golf
game back in shape." Bob and Beverly live in Terrace
Park, Ohio.
M elvin A. Haga n writes: "r have been retired from Jet
Propu lsion Laboratory fo r a li ttle ove r two yea rs. S till
do some consul ting on high temperature materia ls. We
love living in thedese n . Rancho Mi rage,o ur homecity,
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pos ilions wilh the company in Nebraska , New York,
Geo rgia and Ohi o. li e currentl y res ides in Midd letown,
Ohio.
Bettij ea n ne ( l3 irc h) PufTett writes : "We still enjoy
traveling. Our last lrip wa s from Greece and the Medi terranean across the Atl antic and in to the Caribbean always wonde r what fe ll ow alumni may be on the same
c rui se ship. The Seattle area has an active alumni group
- we panic ipate when poss ib le. Loo k forwa rd to the
10.1 M ·UM R Alum ni Directo ry." Bettijeanne and her
husband, Willa rd, arc both retired and live in Mt. Ve rnon. Wa sh.
R ueben H . S ta r kwea th er died May 15, 1990, afte r a
brief iUness . At MSM Ruelx:n was an Independent, a
memlx: r of ASME and the Mine r Board , werved as a
stu dent ass ista nt in the ME department and was on the
hono r Ij st several times. He received hjs B.S. degree in
mechanical engi neering. From 1949 to 1951 he was
empl oyed by M obil Oil., then transferred to Aramco in
Saudi Arabia until retiring in 1968. I-Ie built hi s home
at th e lake of the 07.a rks th en reente red the business
wo rl d by working on the Alaskan Pipe Line from 1975
to 1977 and serving as a consultan t in Saudi Arabia
from 1978 to 1982. li e was an inspection engineer for
both of the world's larges t pipelines.
J oh n W . Wri gh t died March 19, 1990 , according to a
note from hi s wife, Ma rga ret , 24 18 N. 57th St.,
Scottsdale, AZ 85257. At MSM Jack was a mem ber of
the Engineers Club , ASME and was on the hono r lisl.
li e received hi s B.S . deg ree in mecha nical engineering.
li e moved to Ariwna in the ea rly 19S0s and served as
a development engineer for AiResea rch Manufacluring
Co. and 1he Garrett Corp. Jack retired in 1988

........._IIIIIL-_
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Reu nion al l/ omecomin g, Ocl.12·13, 1990, Clnss Co orcli na lo rs :

Will iam W . Co llins, 160S Wi lso n Ci r ci e, Roll a, M O
65401
S ta nl ey Dolec ki, 1624S Wind fa ll Rid ge Dr ive, C hes·
ter fi eld, MO 63005
Aa r on J . G r ee n ber g, 282 0 Her efor d S I. Lou is MO
63 139
"
C h arl es O. Ku nz, R out e 1,392 Big Bend Dr ive, East
Ait on, I L 62024
La r r y A. Sp a ni er , 5 Pettit Dri ve, Dix H illS, NY 11 746
Ro ber t A . S tr ain, 1539 Hummin gb ird Hill La ne,
Ellis vill e, 1063 011
J ose p h L. Dryden wri tes: "r retired about a yea r ago
from l3 ixby-Zimmer div ision of W.S. Ty ler Inc. when
Tyle r wa s sold to a new corporati on . Ret irement is
great." Joe and Barba ra live in Ga lesburg, ill.

-------~---I M S M
Jo hn D. Fly nn writes: "] expect to rctirc in mid -ycar
'90 - not total ly bu t mos tl y." Jo hn is d irector of
enginee rin g se rvices, Me rcy Hea lth Systems in St.
Louis.
Irwin L. Jos lin died Jan . 16, 1990. At MSM he was a
membe r of ASME, BSU, MSPE, Phi Kappa Phi and
was on the honor list se veral semesters. He received his
B.S. deg ree in mechanical engineering. Following graduation he wor ked fo r Airthenn Manufa cturing Co. in St.
Louis, Letournea u Wes ting house Co. in Peo ria, ill., and
American Standa rd-Wabco in Peo ria . He retired Ul
1987 and continued to live in Peo ri a, ill. until hi s death.
Albe rt M. K r a in ess w rites: "Sarah and I are in ou r
second year o f reti rement in Southern California where
we have resided for 25 plus yea rs. W e were married
during my senio r year at MSM in 1950. Sarah is from
Waynesvil le. W e arc enj oy ul g retirement. Spend hal f
of the year at o ur Southern California home and half at

retreat in Lhc Californi a desert ," AI is a retired metallurg ical cngincc r. They res ide , at least part time, in
l'vlission Viejo, Cali.f.
OUf

Ha r o ld E. Ti bbs says he wo uld lik e to invite grads to
participate as a grou p in an orga ni zed trek to pan gold
ncar Nome, Alaska fOrlwO weeks uduly and August of
1991. The annual event is spo nsored by 2,000+ members o f the non -profit club "Gold Prospectors of AmerIca
The cl u b furnishes everything - go ld
ciaims,cqu ipm cnt, pan nin g classes, tran sponation, focxl,
housi ng anheir cos t. Pa rti c ipants keep all of the gold
Liley find. Many pe rennials do be tt er th an an ounce a
day. Fabu lous vacatio n idea fo r 199 1 '49'ers. Harold
furthe r states that he wou ld be willulg to set-up a 30minute orientation meeting at Homecomi ng using
movies and data from annual even ts SUlce 1982. Couples
a rc welcome as arc grandkids ( 12 'Old o lde r) and the

fishR a lph E. W o lfram
writes:

"I

am now rc-

tired afte r wo rking for
Bank Building Corp. as
chie f electri cal eng ul cc r
and director of engineeri ng for more than

33 years. My wife,
Peggy, and I will main -

tain our residence in S1.
Louis, Mo., but will
probably be snow bird s
during th e winter
months_ A tripl e bypass o perati on worked and J look forwa rd to a lot of
travcl.ing and part time cons ultin g wo rk."

1951
Do ug las .1 . Ca r lh ew writes: "J retired from McGraw lIill Publi shin g C o. February 1988 and opened a re g ional o ffi ce fo r JJII & S in March 1988. JJH&S is a
publ is he r' s re presentative finn headquartered in Pasad ena, Calif." Do uglas is regi o nal manager fo r JJH&S,
and he and ~Iary live Ul Lansdale, Pa .
Do na ld A. Co ben wri tes: " Looki ng forwa rd to retu rn in g fo r my 40 th anniversary in 1991." Don and his wife,

•

LUMNUS

Lea h, li ve in Singer Island, Fla. He is retired fro m
NaLionwidc Conveyor Maintenance.
H a rr y F. Dres te writes: "I have been re tired fo r two
yea rs and enjoy wo rking around the home. My hobbies
arc o ld cars (S tud ebakers), model trauls, railroads, and
voluntee ring at the Veteran s Hospit al." Harry is retired
from Ren t-A -Tool.
J osep h M. F orn ari writes: "I recentl y retired . Ursula
and I will be living at o ur present ho me Ul Homer City,
Pa." Joc is a retired enginee r from Roches ter and
Pittsburg Coal.
H a r o ld M_ Hilburn writes: "He len and I both are
busier than ever with volunteer wo rk, EQUUS Park ,
and travel. I-lope to sec many from '51 at the 40 th
reuni o n nex t year. Enjoyed a short Roll a visit last
summer. So much new, but still a lot o f the o ld . Those
were precious days in our early marriage." Harold is
retired from the .S. Air Fo rce_ T he couple lives in
Roy, Utah.

G uy C. Ellison writes: "Nothulg is changed. Same o ld
stand!" Guy is president of the Elli son Oi.l Company in
Lafayelle, La. He and hi s wife, Beverly, also reside in
Lafaye tte_
J ohn E_ Eva ns writes: "Jacki e and I had a wonderful
visit with S hirl ey a nd J oe Geers . Joe was SI. Patrick
in 1952a nd no w lives in Li tt.leton, Colo." John is in real
esta te sales with S.E. Mattox of San Ped ro, Ca lif., and
the Evans live in Ran cho Pa los Verde, Calif.
lVlel vin C. Hoc ken b ur y writes: "With the death of my
wife, Mabe l, in November 19 9, J am now making
plans to sell my home and move elsewhere - possibly
Florida . If I do, ] look fo rwa rd to renewing acquaintances with many MSM alum ni now in that area,"
Melvin is rcured from tllC 13atcUe Mcmorialln sli tut c.
Ea rl E. P a p e, '52, '58, writes: "I retired in M ay 1989
from IUjnois Power Co. wi th just over 30 yea rs 10lal
service. The last 14 yea rs were as supervisor of electri ·
ca l cons tru Clion . moslly tran smi ss ion l ines and related
su bsl alions.

Kenn eth R e nea u died March 28 , 1989 , of cance r,
acco rding to a note from his wife, Mrs. Ken neth Reneau , One Lazy Lane, Bay City, TX 774 14. At MSM
Kenneth was associated with the Techni cal Co-op. I-Ie
received hi s B.S. degree ill mining engi neering with a
petroleum option. Kenneth worked for Texaco US A
for 35 years, reliring in 1986 as manager, Corpus
Chri sti Dis trict Produ cing and Drillin g.

Wil ey T. Ruhl , '5 1, '52, writes: "I retired in October
1989 afte r 24 yea rs with TRW Inc _ We have three
g ran dchildren living in the vicin ity and sec them often.
We arc enj oying our retirement very muc h." Wil ey
Lives in Westmins ter, Calif.
Cl illord A. S tati er writes: " J have accepted relocation
back to Arkansas where we plan to retire in September
this year( 1990). Looking forwa rd to tra vel, fishing, and
golf. Absolu tely no plan s fo r any work in the fu ture _"
Clifford is project di rec tor fo r Vicke rs In c. in Searcy.
Clifford and Helen now live in Searcy,Ark.
W ill ia m G. Va n ll r a m er wri tes: " 1989 was my first
year of full retirem en t and it went pretty fast. I am
rest.less at tim es but am adjusting. Ithink people shou ld
be allowed to reduce th ei r work hours g radually priOrlO
retiremen t." Bill is retired from IBM . li e and Vivian
live in Endwell, N. Y.

l11C constru ction o f servi ce area ope raLing

buildings and other bui.ldin gs was included when replacement or expan sion req uired the depanmenl's

participation ." Ea rl and Dolores live in Decatu r, Dl.

1953
J ohn H. Bend er writes: "Refractory Service Corp.
makes large shapes for the stee l indu stry - LTV Steel,
Bethlehem, U.S. S teel. Int o producti o n on argon lances
fo r BOF ladlc handling -treatment stati ons. " John is
plant m anage r fo r Refra ctory Services Corp. in Chicago. He and Nady ne live in Valparaiso, Ind .
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Kenn e lh D_Co le writes: "I am semi -reti red - working
only when we do not want to travel. Son, Jeffery, is a
senior at UMR_ Jeffery is working for the department

ccivcd ,

ma rried

1989.

Reston,

of environment in Maryland du rin g the slimmer vaca·

tion." Kennelh is retired from the U.S. Anny Corps of
Engineers and is with II ill Intema ti onal lnc_ in Washingtoll , D .C. as a seni o r consultant. K enn eth and Vema
li ve in Columbia, Md.
Ri ch a r d C Ko ld writes: "Enna Lee and [ will be
spending th e next yea r experimentin g with 'full -time
RV livin g,' as we travel the US A and Canada in our

lIarry J

sOtof m
has beer

)lccha~

and M.S
and obi,

L:nlvcrsi
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19i7.

fifth·whec l RV. We have been 'wi nt cr Tcxans' since

1952
F r a nk T. A lva r ado writes: "I retired in the Republic
of Cos ta Rica on Jan. 2, 1989 , with 33 yea rs and one
month of U.S . government servi ce. Of this service
credi t, 3 1 years were spent in Latin Ameri ca . The mos t
cha llenging years, te n to be preci se, were spent working
on the Darien Gap Highway, which wa s to connect the
continent o f North Am erica with that of South America.
Altho ugh the proj ect was never built, du e to many
rea sons, it still remains a hopeful dream to many, and
the greatest challenge o n this continent to any highway
engineer. " Frank is retired from the .. Federal Highway Administration. He and Steila live in San Jose,
Costa Rica.

January and wiJ.l be headed no rth soon to be in Penn sylvan ia and th en d own the Eas t Coast and Ul norida by
next win ter. In 1991, we'll head fo r Canada. Loving
it!" Richard a is retired supervi sor of Results engineering fo r the Pu blic Service Co. in Tu lsa, Okla.
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Reu nion al /lomecomi ng, Oc/. / 2- / 3, 1990, Cln ss
Coo rdinalors:
A rt G. lla ebler , 17 Zinzer C irc le, SL Lo uis, MO
63 123
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C ampb ell C. [brnds, 9848 Briar, Overl a nd Park,
KS 66207
W.R . " Pat" Broaddu s, P.O . Box 2545, Dalton , GA
30722
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Richard L. Kaiser, 5706 Park Lane, Dallas, TX ,
75225
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Lake." Richa rd is reside nt enginee r for the Corps of
Eng in eers jJ1 Branson. Mo.
Geo r ge H. Morgan writes: "I'm receiving the SAE's
Fores t B. MacFarland A ward this September at the
SAE Off-Highway Conference fo r my wo rk over th e
yea rs on the Fann Constru ction and Industrial Machinery (FCIM) Division's' Advanced ConcerpLs and Technolog ies Committee." George is sales manager fo r
White Hydraulics and he and Janis live in Evansv ill e,
Ind.

1957

.John W. Pad an , 19338 F r enchton PI., Gaith ersburg,
MD 20879

John P. Dever writes: "Recently moved to Louisville,
Ky. 10 become professor of chu rch and community at
the Southern Baptist Th eolog ical Seminary." John and ,... . . . . . . .

David E. Nothsti ne wri tes: "Effective Jan. 2, 1990, I

Marcia live in Louisville.

I11III
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moved from vice pres ident of aircraft engineering to

vice president of product support." David is with
McDonnell Douglas in St. Lou is. He and Mae Jean live
in St. Charies, Mo.

Raymond L. Hussey writes: "I ju st retired from Eli .
Lilly and Company after a long ca reer there, follow ing
other wo rk at the College of St. Teresa and the Pet Milk

Benjamin K. Smith wri tes: "StiJJ enjoying liJe in
'Paradise ' (Mau i). Nelda and I are both Hospice
volunteers and co-lay leaders for our chu rch. But, I'm
still activcly engaged in oil and gas ventures." Ben is
president of l3enex Petroleum Co. of Tulsa, Okla.

1956

teaching and r am gettin g into voluntee r work with the
Museum of Art and Children's Museum. I wish the re
was an alumni group closer than Cincinnati." Ray was
a senior chem ist with Eli Lilly and Company.
Larry D. Op pliger, professor of physics; Western
Michigan Unive rsity, has been selected to receiveS2,500
Teaching Excellence Award. Larry joined the faculty
of Western Michi gan University in 1963. He se rved as
chairperson of the departmel1l of physics from 1974 to
1980 and has been serving as associate chairperson
since last August. He received WMU's Alumn i Teaching Excellence Award in 1985.

Ct--- ---',
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Company . My wife, Patri cia, is continuing substitu te

C harles W. Schuman writes: "Cla ss of '55, let's ha ve
a bettertum-out for ou r 35th reunion." Charl es is a materials and paving engineer fo r the Corps of Engineers
in Kansas Ci ty, Mo. Willy and Evelyn live in Overland
Park, Ka n.

Reunion al /lomecoming, Ocl. 12-13, 1990, Cla ss
Coordinators:
Bruce L. Bramfitt, 1647 Pleasa nt Drive, Bethl ehem,
PA 18015
G lenn E. Co rd es, 1218 Hollins Drive, St. Louis, MO
63135
Virgi l.J . Flan igan, UM R 224 ERL, Roll a, M065401
J err y L. G ilm ore, 211 Sou th Hwy 63, Box 13, Rolla,
MO 65401
Don J.Gunther, 714Shadywood, Houston, TX 77057

Bruce R. Doc writes: "I retumed to resea rch after
eompJeLing a three and one hall year tour as assistant
di rector for resea rch fo r the USGS las t Jan uary. I also
ma rried Marjorie L. Ko rt on April 25, [ 990." Bruce received an Honorary Doctor of Science from UMR in
1989. He is a research geolog ist for the USGS in
Reston, Va. Bruce and M arjorie Live in Springfield, Va.
Harry J. S au er Jr. , dean of graduate study and professor of mechan ical and aerospace engineering at UMR,
has been elected a Fellow of the American Society of
Mechanical Engineers (ASME). Hank received B.S.
and M.S. degrees in mechan ica l engineering from UMR
and obtained a doctorate in 1963 from Kansas State
Un iversity. Hejoined the UMR faculty as an instructor
in 1957. Hank and Patrica live in RoLla.

,ngin cer'

Eugene D. F a bricius, '56, '58, writes : "I just
lished a text "Introduction to VLSI Design"
McG raw-Hili in 1990." Eugene is a p rofesso r
Cali fomia Polytechnic State University in San
Obispo, Calif.

10, C/nlS

C harles Ray Humph er y died May 6,1990, accordin g
to information received by th e alumni office. At MSM
he was a member of Tau Kappa Epsilon and Sigma Pi
and a member of ALVIE. He received his B.S. degree in
milling geology with a petrole um opti on. Earl y in hi s
caree r he worked fo r companies in South Ame ri ca
(Venezuela) and No rth Afri ca (Libya). He later wo rked
fo r Mobil Oil Corp. and retired from service to that
company afte r 25 yea rs.

uis, ~[O

new assi gnment on April 1, 1990. I am now executive
director of crisis management planning; a newly created fun ction in Amoco Corp. r was vice presiden Lplanning and admi ni stration for Amoco Oil Co., a
subs idiary of the parent company, AmocoCorp." James
and 'Ineresa live in Olympia Fields, TIL , outside Chicago.

Robert B. Oett in g, 235 M echanica l E nginccrin g,
UM R, Rolla, MO 65401
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James A. Unn erst a ll writes: "I was transferred to a

Edwin Lewis Wa rncck died Dec. 22, 1989 acco rd ing
to information received by the alumni office. He
allended MSM as a married stu dent and received his
B.S. degree in chem ical engin eering. Accordin g to
alumni records his las t kn own employme nt was with
the illinoi s Environm ental Protection Agency in Spring -

fie ld, ill.
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Wayne T. Andreas writes: "Still enjoying retirement.
C ruised 1000miles up the Amazon in January. Florida
in March. Going to England in June to visit friends."
Wayne is retired from Exxon. He and BellY live in
Crosby, Texas.
.J erold K. Littlefi eld writes: "I ha ve been elected to the
Board of Di rectors of Gene ral Rail Corp., a private corporation th at owns and operates a private railroad ca r

for charter service. I a lso serve as the 'mechanical
officer'. And me a civil! The car is a restored 1923
PuLlman business ca r built as No. 33 for the Santa Fe .
Call or write for charte r information." Jerry is project
engineer fo r Bechtel EnviromnentalInc. in San Francisco.

Ke nn eth W. Wood, 10847 Britoak Lane, Houston,
TX 77079
J err old M. Al yea, '60, '68 , has been selected to receive
the Excell ence in Govemance Award of the Missouri
Hospital Association for his outstanding leadership as
a tmstee o f the Medical Cente r of Independence. The
award was presented at an Adm ini strativcffruslce
Forum at Tan·Tar-A on May 3,1990. Je rry is president
of Complete Building Center in Blue Springs, Mo.
Lewis K. Ca ppellari writes: "I am presently working
in the adva nced concepLs division of the tactical systems div ision at Hughes Airc raft Co. EDSG Division."
Lewis is an electro optics systems engineer for General

Motors·Hughes in EI Segundo, Calif. an d lives in Long
Beach, Calif.
Duane E. Cowa n writes: "I retired from AT&T Dec.
30, 1989, afte r 29 1/2 years. My experti se the las t
severa l years has been in the measuremen t and caLibra·
ti on of primary standards for fiber optic power and
wavelength. I have worked with NIST in Boulder quite
a lot and have presented papers at international symposia on the subj ect. I wil l be o ffering consultation
services and have an e lec trical contracting business

1959
Richard B. Groves writes: " In 1989 I was winner of
the national 'Take Pri de in America Award ' as chai rman and founder of Mis souri Beautification Association. In 1990 J am the Missouri win ner and nominee for
two national 'Take Pride in American Awa rds' -one for
Missouri Beautification Association and one fo r Corps
of Engin eers project currentl y in place at Table Rock
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which I will pu rsue." Duane and Dottie live in Bethel,
Pa.
Walter H. Dickens writes: "Looking forward to 30·
yea r Ho mecoming.

I hope to see many classmates.

Bett y and I are retired and stil l li ve in Dixon, Mo."
WalLer is retired fro m the U.S. Arm y.

I.....-----IM S M
R. Alb ert Fike writes: "We have a new address. Ijust
got married Dec. 16 ,19 89 , to Laura Eblin of Dayton,
Ohio. Laura is exec uti ve directo r of 'Ohio Public
Images', a publi c relations firm . She has a 12 yea r old
son, Brian." Al and Laura live in Dayton, Ohio.
William H. Ma nley Jr. writes: "New add ress: V AMC,
Batavia, NY 14020." William is director fo r the U.S.
V.A. HospitaL
Kenneth \. Pendleton writes: "My firm, Uni ve rsal
Sales Engineering Inc. - which I founded he re in
Indi anapoli s, continues in its 24th year as a distributo r
of fluid power component s. Pat and I will celebrate ou r
15th wedding annive rsary this year. Pat retired from
TW A afte r 28 1!2 yea rs in 1988."
Ge ne C. Rizer wri tes: "Two yea rs ago, I retired from
the A nn y afte r 27+ yea rs of service. Now I am a
ma th em atics teacher at FaUs Church High School,
Fairfax Cou nty , Va. Ed na and I live at 7324 Bath St.,
Springfield, VA 22 150.
Jam es T. Walter s writes: "We just became grandpar·
ents fo r the te nth time! A boy, Shane Kent." Jim is vice
president, ope rations, for Norfolk Resources Inc. in
Ho uston.

1961

Bush. He received the professional degree, civil engineer, from UMR in 1987. Me rl e and Judy live in RoU a.
They have three chi ldren, Scott, 27, Stacey, 22, Chris,
18 and two gra nd children .

Karl L. Brown writes: "In February 1989, I sta rted
with Capitol Castings Inc., a steel fou ndry manufacture r of grindin g balls, millimers and custom castings.
Carol and I , both RoUa High School g rads, have been
living in Phoenix for eight years. We enjoy keeping up
with MSM and RoUa friends." Karl is vice presidentmarketing for Capitol Castings Inc. in Tempe, Ariz. He
and Carol (maiden name Lange) live in Phoenix, A riz.

Ga r y E. Va ugh n , M.D., wri tes, in part : "After gradu ating from UMR, I obtained a master' s deg ree in
chemical engineerin g from the Unive rsity of Tulsa.
Fo llowing this I wo rk ed for Exxon in Baton Rouge for
a suffi c ient period of lime to convince me I was in the
wro ng profession . I subsequently attended m edical
school at Lo ui siana State University, did internship and
a residence in pathology at Baylor University in Housto n and returned to the LSU-Tulane program in dermato logy for trainin g and certification in th at specialty.
For the las t 10 years I have been in private practice in
Beaumont, Texas. My hobbies are bird hunting, raising
dogs, fishing, boating and photog raphy. I would very
much enj oy hearing from any former classmate." Gary's
addres s is 4615 Dunleith, Beaumont, TX 77706.

Henry P. Duva l writes: "I coordinated th e engineerin g
for delivery of th e first 747 -400 Passenger/Freight
'Combo' to KLM in September 1989. I returned from
Rio de Janeiro and a visit to Va ri g Airlines in September. OUf o ldest son, Mike, is a freshman in com muni·
cations at Washulg ton State University in Pullman,
Wash ." Henry is manager cargo systems engineering
fo r Boeing in Scanle. Heand Kay liveul Seattle , Wash.

Gary G .Schumach er ,
has been named a senio r vice president of
M urphy Co. Mec hani ca l Contracto rs and
Engineers, S1. Louis,
Mo. Gary and his wife,
Tonto, li ve S1. Loui s.

1962

Gerald E . Huck writes: "I retired July I, 1989, from
illinois Power Co. after working for th em for27 years.
My major hobby is fishing and I am a board membe r of
the Macon County Red C ross. My wife, Rita, and I will

F r ede ri ck R. C unh a writes: "I retired from the U.S.
Anny Corps of Enginee rs as a lieutenant colonel in
1972. Retired fro m California State University-Sacra mento as director of campus planning in 1985. Pres ently working as sa fety consultan t inspector for North
Coast Builders Exchange Insuran ce Group." Fritz and
Joan ne li ve in Sonoma, Calif.

J ohn J oseph S tru ck hoff died in an accident at his
home on Jan. 6, 1990. At MSM John was a member of
the S hamrock Club (Board of Control), the Newman
Club, AlEE and IRE, was a student assistan t in mechanical enginee rul g and had been on the honor list. He
received his B.S . degree in electrical engineerin g. He
was an engineer with Soundolier Co. in Fenton, Mo. at
the time of his death. Jo hn is survived by his wife, Rita
Struckh off, 477 3 Tonga Drive, St. Louis, MO 63128 ,
two daughters and a son.

conti nue to live in D ecatur, TIL"

1963
Pa ul F. Bech er , '63, '65 , received the Robert Brown-

Merle Southern , '61 ,
' 87, ha s been named
chief of th e U.S . Geolog ical Survey's MidContinent Mapping
Center in RoUa. He
began his caree r with
U.S.G.S. in Rolla in
196 1 and returns after
se rving five yea rs as
chi ef of the Survey's
Rocky Moun tain Mapping Ce nte r at th e Den ver Federal Center in
Lak c wood, Colo. During hi s U.S.G .S. career he has
served also at the headquarte rs o ffice in Reston, Va.,
and, in 1968, Merle spent a voluntary to ur of duty with
the U .5.G.S. in A ntarctica. In 1987 he received the Di stin guis hed Serv ice Awa rd from U.S.G.S. and in 1989,
a "M eritoriolls Executive Rank Award" from President

ing Sosman Lec turer Award from the Ame ri can Ceramic Society during its annual mecLing. He also was

search community who has madeoutSlanding contributi ons to ce ramic science. The Purdy award is presented

each yea r fo r out standing con tribu tions to ceramics
lite ratu re. Pau l is the leader of the stru ctura l cerami cs
group Ul the Metals and Ceramics Division at Oak
Ridge national Laboratory (ORNL).
Doug las A. R obb ins wri tes: "I've accepted a position
i.n digita l logic design with Siem ens Transmission
Systems in Phoenix, Ariz."
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James A. Bak er writes: "Wehave twochildren,Sarah,
7, and Jamie, 4. My wife, Jackie, is a physical therapist.
We live in FaUston, Maryland where I spend a lot of
time garden ing and bu ilding furnit ure." Jim is chief,
decontamination division, Aberdeen Proving Ground,
Edgewood , MD.
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Thomas G. C hr onis ter has been promoted to vice
president/sales and m ark eting at Bodine Aluminum in
S1. Louis. T homas and Doroth y li ve in Lake S1. Louis,
Mo.

consultin

John F. Limberg wri tes: "Evie and I became g randparents fo r the first time on Ma rch 2 1, 1990. O ur
daug hte r, Amy, (born in Rolla just before my graduation) and her husband, Ken , presented us with Anthony James o n the first day of spring." John is
enginee ring manage r for Allied Signal Inc. (Bendix
Automotive Brake Sys tems) Ul South Bend, Ind.
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named in the Ross Coffin Purdy Award at the meeting
and was instaUed as a vice president of the society. 'The
Robert Browning S05man Lecturer is an annual award
conferred by the society'S Basic Science Division to
recognize a mem ber of th e internat.ional ceramics re-

coms,p

.l linn"

Philip R . Good writes: "I will be retiring from physics
teaching at the end of May 1990. I have taugh t at
Montrose High (Colo.) fo r 36 years.

Thomas Ca nale wriles: "I am a sales engineer sellin g
power suppli es for LH Research. I cover northern
Califomia and res ide in San Jose, Calif. with my wife,
Rhonda, an d three sons, Tim, Terry and Todd. LH
Research is loca ted in Tustin, Californ ia.

James R . DeS p a in w rites: "I recently sold my compan y, Ca rri er V ibrat ing Equi pment Inc., to the employees and form ed a new consultin g firm, J and D Enterpri ses Inc." Bob is president and CEO of J and D
enterpri ses in Loui sville , Ky. and lives in Prospect, Ky.

•

LUMNUS

D. Frank
school ";
Donald O . Reulin g,
'64, '7 1 , h as been
named a senior vice
pres ident of Murphy
Co. Mechanical Contracto rs and Engineers
of S1. Louis. Don and
Linda make their home
in Sunset Hills, Mo.
Ala n E. Stricker writes: "Since 1986, I have been
operati ng my own company 'The Nickel Trader' . It is
a mail order and retail business in various collectables,
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coins, postcards , and sports memorabilia." "The Nickel
Trade r" is located at 3025 Wa shington Road, M cM urray , PA 15317.
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1965
Reunion al lfomecoming, Ocl. 12-13, 1990, Clnss
Coordinators:
Gerald W. Bersett, 150 Kings Drive, Fl orissa nt, MO
63034

Jam es E. Cornelison, 245 Oleson Drive, Na pervill e,
IL 60540
James R. C unningham , 1489 Ro ya l Springs, St.
Loui s, MO 63122
Robert J. Kadwell, 1111 Sheridan Avenue No rth,
Minneapolis, MN 55411

Clyde A. Vandivort, 1849 Bridlebrook Lane, Kirk·
wood , MO 63122
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Ronald C. Marshall is dep uty man ager of th e program
control offi ce within the space station projects offi ce at
NASA's Marshall Space Flight Center in Hun tsvill e,
Ala. Ron was th e subj ect of a feature article in the
March 27 issue of the Macon (Mo.) Chronicle.
Robert S. Smith writes , in part: "I've spent my entire
career in refining except for five years in air pollu tion
control. I've lived in Wichita for 2 1 yea rs with my wi.fe
of 25 years, Linda, and our sons, Barry, 22, Greg, 20,
and Sean, 19. Barry and G reg major in business at Wichita State Uni ve rsity whe re Barry is president of Alpha
Tau Omega and G reg is treasurer of Delta Upsilon. J
look forward to visiting Rolla this faU." Steve is project
manage r for Koch Refinin g Company in Wichita.

Milton F. Ilradl ey, P.O. Ilox 281, Salem, MO 65560

WaUer C. Mulyca, 54 Westwood Drive, Massena,
NY 13662

ren, Sarah,
Itherapist.
,d a lot of
11 is chief,
gGroond,

1990

Da vid E. Ilergt writes: "I was tran sferred in mid-'89 to
Jakarta, Indonesia as foa r East Marketin g Manager fo r
AnadrilJ/Schlumberger." David' s mailing address is
Far East Ma rk eLing Manager, SchJumberge r-AnadrilJ,
200 Macco Blvd. , Suga r Land, TX 77478.
William H. Branum , '65, '66, writes: "Promoted to
chi e f operation office r of Professional Service Industri es In c. Marc h I , 1990. PSI is a 3,ooO-man geotechnical and materials engi neering and cnvironmcmal
consulLing firm in San Anronio, Texas.
Rand y L. Chan g writes: "Looking fo rwa rd to coming
back to RoUa (1990) for our 25th class reunion . Hope
to sec everyone . Our add ress and telephone numbe rs
are 4 Some rset Downs, Ladue, MO 63124, telephone
(3 14) 997- 1446 (home) or (314) 957-9405 (work)."
Randy is district utilities engineer for the Missouri
Hi ghway and TransportaLion Departmentin Kirkwood,
Mo.
D. Franklin G ige r Jr. writes: "Julie is ajuniorin high
school with a 4.0 grade point ave rage. It' s good to see
ch.i ld ren doing better than th eir father. Susan lives
basketball and helped the ir team come in second . Jana
is good at making people work togethe r. Norma is a
nurse practitione r and helps people get well. fo rank
gives people a place to live and brings sick appliances
back to life." forank is th e owner of Giger Appliances
in Mexico, Mo.
!larry S. Heu er wri tes: "!loth children arc in college
now. Gretchen is a junior majoring in elementary
education and Gregory is a freshman. Both are attending William Jewell C ollege in Liberty, Mo." Barry is a
weldin g engineer fo r Nooter Corp. in St. Louis . He and
Linda live in Kirkwood, Mo.

Purina Mills Inc. of S1. Louis has signed an agreement
to seU a majority interest in its Ch ek-Tech Inc. subsidi arytoamanagement grou p led by Chek-Tech Pres ide nt,
C lyd e A. Va ndivort, ' 65, '67. C lyde has been president of Chek-Tech sin ce it was fanned in 1982. He
obtained an electrical engineerin g degree from UMR.
Clyde and his wife , !leverly, live in Kirkwood, Mo.

1967
Richard L.llurkhalterwrites: "In October 19891 was
promoted to colonel in the illinois Army Na tional
Guard. I am the deputy brigade comm ande r for the
404th Chemical Bri gade. Formal acLiva tion of the
newly form ed brigade headquarters was in June. In
April, I was promoted to project manager with Mid ·
America Engineers , an architectural/engineering consultin g firm. Mid -America speciali zes in petroleum
lu bricatin g specialties facilities. Son, Karl , is a junior
in the UMR ceram ic departmen t. " Dick and Margaret
live in Crystal Lak e, ill.
Jam es W. Carl w rites : "I retired from active duty with
the U.S. Navy in foebruary and began worlcing with
Lockheed in a ma nagement training position in thei r
facili ty developm ent and engineering division." Jam es
is senior staff engineer for Lockheed Missile and Space
Co. in Sunnyvale, Calif. He and Charl ene li ve in Los
Altos, Calif.

1966

Rubin L. Cart er writes: "We ha ve started on ou r own
business in marketing," The name of th e Carters'
business is Ame ri can Wa y Enterprise, 3 15 E. 30th St.,
Su it e B, Bremmerton, WA 983 10 , telephone 206-3964192. Rubin and Mary li ve at the same address.

Harold A. Glenn writes: "My son grad uated this year
with a B.S. in physics from Califomia State PolY'echnie Uni versity at Pomona. He plans to conlinue studies
at the Unive rsity of Califomia·Davis. My wife of 23
years owns her CPA pracLice. She ho lds a B.A. in
mathem atics from the University of Califomia·R.iverside." Harold is a mathematician/computer scientist for
the U.S. Navy at the R eet Analysis Center in Corona,
Calif.

Stewart M. Condren, '67, '71, has been named the
1990-91 rec ipient of the Dr. Marque rite Cooper Di stul '
guished Professor Awa rd. The awa rd is presented
an nua Uy and was established in 1988 in honor of
Ch ristian Brothers University chemistry professor, Dr.
Marguerite Cooper. Dr. Condren is an associate professo r of chemistry at CBU in Memphis, Tenn. and has
been a member of the Faculty since 1981.

Lesli e A. Pollack, '66, '70, writes: "In 1989 our son,
Jared, started high school. Son, Ross, began coUege
and wife, Jo, entered
medical school. I hope
the engineering busines s stays healthy for at
least the next fou r
yca rs. " Lcs is lcadcivil

Richard M. Franke, '67, '69, writes: "At the begin nin g o f 1989 I was named man age r of geo technical and
hydro enginee rin g. Now selected to be man age r of
newly fo rm ed earth sciences and technology group at
Sou the rn Company Services." Richard lives in Birmingham, Ala. Southern Compan y Services is also
located in Birmingham.

with Li twin

David A. Herold w rites : "In 1980 Ileft In ge rsoU Rand
and started American Kitchens. I have becom e a CKD
. Certified Kitchen Designer. Afterten years, business
and family are doing weU." David is president of
American Kitchen Inc. He and Kay live in Charlotte,
N.C.

engi neer

Engineers and Constructors in Houston.

Robert D. Siess ha s
been named pres ident
and Chief Operatin g Officer of Tarlton Corporation, a
St. Loui s general contracting and constru ction management firm. He has been with Tarlton for 23 years.
Ashok C. Shah writes: "My daughter, Saja ni, has
sta n ed at the Un ive rsity of Califa mi a-Irvine (UCI).s a
freshman in electrical engineering." Ashok is a senior
project engineer for Park e r Hannifin Corp. in Irvine,
Calif. He and Ranjan live in Fountain Valley, Calif.
Robert C. Trippel writes: "I retired on Dec. 30, 1989,
after32 yea rs military and c ivil ian service wi th the U.S.
Gove rn ment." Robe rt and Bev li ve in CorvaUis, are.

oUectables ,
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Ngoc· Boi " fommy" Le writes: "Seeking feUow alumni
fo r bu siness venture/development in Southeast Asia.
Also seekin g ideas fro m highl y successful feUow alu m·
nus with o wn corporation o r established bu sin ess oversea s. Pl ea se contact: Tommy Lc c/o Noah and Cum ming In c.,507 N. Frede ri ck Avenue,Gaithersburg, MD
20877 ." Tommy is an engineer for NRC.
Howa rd H. Stine Jr., '67, '70, writes: "I wa s recently
selected chairman of the ExecuLive Boa rd - the policy
and operations officers-of System Aire Inc. My wife,
Jeri, and our sons,limmy, 8, and Douglas, 6, are sLiU enjoying Chesterfield, Mo." Howa rd is the execuLive vice
p reside nt of System Aire Inc. in Earth City, Mo.

•

------1 M S M ~UMNUS
\Vi ll ialll D. ' '''chI. has been named gene ra l manage r of
des ign clI g incc ri ng se rv ices fo rth c Wcsl.cm Div is io n o f
i)rIlIl CS (1I1e1 Moore, eng i neeri ng and cllvironm cnLal
consultant s. Ili s rcsponsibili Li cs in clud e di rccling l11C
des ign acti vi ties of nine offices in lh c wcslc m United
Sta tes, Wi lli am has se rved as managi ng princ ipcll-in charge of DaInes and J'v1oorc' s offices in FrankJun,
West GC rllHlIl Y: Ph oenix . J\ riz.ona: and Jak a rta, "In donesia il nd is now ba sed in th e ri nn 's o ffi ce in S an Diego.
l ie has beell wil h Dames and M oo re since 1968.

1968
G eorge D. Leamin g w ri tes: " I wa s pro moted Lo
cololl el Sel'l. I, 1989. My wife , Chery l, pa ssed away
Sepl. 29 , 1989 from can ce r." Co l. Lca millg, US MC, is
stati ol1 ed at Camp Lcj uc nc , N . . li e li ves in Ja ckson vi ll e, N.C.

.lose ph.l. Lon g writes: " In June 1989 1 wa s appo inted
dirc clo r ~ p roc urc lll c lH for Soutli wcslern Bell Telccom
ill SI. Lo ui s, Mo ." Joe all d Li bby li ve in S t. LOlli s.
.1. f)a vid S dillcid cr , ' 68, '70, writ es: " I'"or t.h e pasl.l. wo
ye;rrs, Ilwve been gro up 1caderof AT- 10, th e acce le ra lo r tcchn ology gro up Ihal is responsiblc fo r lhc iOIl
source all d ilijeclO r dcvcloplll elll . In additi on Ih is group
is res ponsih le fo r the in sla ll ation, comm iss ioni ng and
ol'era lioll o f Ih e Grou ll d Tes l Aeeelera lo r (G TA), Ih e
kcy il1l egr(l li on cOIllPOIl Clll of lhcNelJt ra l Piu1.ic\ e lJeam
prog rarll ." Dav id is a group lea de r with the Univ ers il Y
o f Ca lifornia -Los Alamos Lab ill Los Alamos , N.M.
Hubert 1\ . S dltl wcll gcrdl wri lcs: "I weill on sabbati ca l la sl yea ra s a Fu lbrigh l -'clli or Scho la r to the Ullive rsily of Ne w SOUlh Wales - Au slralian Defcnse Forcc
ACildcIIl Y in Hl1 be rra . Work ed in the el eclri ca l enginee ri ng depart ll1 Cllt 0 11 rClll Qte sensin g and illl agl: process ill g research." Robe rt is a pro fesso r ill the
c leclriclI l all d complll e r eng inee ri ng de pallmenl o flil e
Uni vc rsilY o f Ari 'l,olHl in Tucson. l ie and Allleli a li ve
ill Tucson.
Hi t' hard E. Sd lrit.:k, M.D., wri ll:s Ih al he COlll p ll:led
Ir is rli ll ste r' s dl:g rce ill 1 ~. E./b i () l1I edi ca l eng inee ri ng al
UMC illid lli il l he received hi s M.D. frolll UMC Medi cal
School. li e is now pra clic ing otolary ncology/hl:ad and
Il l:ck surgery and fa cial coslll clic surgery ill S l. Lou is.
Richard alld Yvoll ll e live ill TowlI alld COllllt ry, Mo .
Jillio A. S p iq,:, t.:1 , ' ('X, '70, wri tcs: "Afle r 1.1 11 o f the
prob leill s, we arc still ill goodl ll:a llh II lId doill g we ll ill
busilless . Now 111111 lookin g fo rw urd ror Ill y SOil, Ju lio
A. S piege l Jr., 18, 10 cil ie r Ill y ali ll a maie r (UM R) ll e,\ 1
fa ll." Jill io S r. is pres iden t o f Sonilc l S.A. in Pal1ama .

1969
HII IH.'r t A. i\ IIdrcac \'U il es: " Hoh, ' 69, :r lld Vicki , ' 70,
i\ lIdl' c:ll' :lIl1 rO UI1 Ce Ihe JUlie '90 g rad mlli oll o r th cir
dau glil er, Kli' li ll,rrolll Yo rk lOWIl (Arl ingloll, Ya.) Il igh
School. Gnld llal ioll was held in DAR Constitll tiolli ia ll
ill Wash ingtoll, D.C. Hlld wns all clld cd by And )" '41 ,
li nd Jellll J\ ndrc:le. Kri sti n plan s to ll il elld the lIi ve r
sit)' o f Virg illi Hi lit he fa II, 1990." !J ob is cll ie f, fac il iIics
h rHllcl l o r tll l: 7th Corllll11ln icHli 0l1 s Croup, USA F, il1ll1 e
P ClI lHgOII .

Fred erick N. Hondurant wriles: " l married Ma ry in
Seplem ber. " Fred is a pi lol fo r No rth west Airlin es
hcadquanered al Minnca poli s-Sl. Paul 'Internati onal
Airpo n. li e and Mary live in lJurn svi ll e, Mi nn .

Th omas E. S ween ey wriles: "In Ju ne of 1989 1 was
p romoted to techni ca l directo r for th e T riden l re fit
fa cili lY all.h e Navy ' s newcs t submarin e ba se in Kings
l3ay,Ga ."
Alyi ll D. Wallsillg wriles: "On Sepl. I , 1989, I was
accepted as a Diplomate Env ironm ent a l Enginee r i11lhe
Am e ri can Academy o f Envi ronmenla l Eng ineers. " AI
is the utili ties director fo r the city of Sprin gfi eld , Ohio.
l ie and Sheila live in Sprin g fi eld, Ohi o.

.......-_liliiii---,
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Reu" ion at IIv mecomj"b, Oct. 12-13, 1990, Cln s.\'
Coo rdi" atvr.\·,'
Eric D. Dunllillg, Rout e 2, Box 53 41', C ape C irardeau, MO 6370 1
Roger A. La Bou he, UM R 209 C ivil En gin eein g,
Roll a, MO 6540 l
Th orna s W . Ma nllin g, I U 3 1 Sa uci er Drive, C reve
C oeur, MO 63 14 1
Larry J. O li ve r , 1602 1 Aut"'"11 Oaks C ircl e, Elli s ville, MO 63 02 1
Ali ne M. S pringe r, Rout e 2, Box 2 14, Bourhon, MO
6544 1
W . Ke ith Wed ge, 1302 Eastwood , Roll a, MO 6540 1
Vick i M. An dreae all ended th e JUl1 e 1990 graduation
o f he r daughtl: r, Kristin, from Yorkt o wn (Arl ington,
Ya .) Ili gh School. 'i1lCgraduatioll was held illih e DAR
Consti1u tion Ii a ll in Wa shing10n , D. . Andy , ' 4 J, and
Jeall Andreae Wl: re a lso in al.l.l:ndan cc.

C ary .I . Bockrnall wril es: "I Slo pped al Ih e Kappa
Alpha house lo sec Illy SOil , l3i ll. SI. I'al ' s al UM R iSS Lili
a big CVeli 1 - seve ral grecn stud cnts and St. Pal' s boa rd
jackets were seen. l3 ill ' s first semcs1e r wa s lremendOll S. l ie ' s plann ing 10 In ajor in mechani cal engi nee rin g." Gary is the owner o r lJ ac kmHn Engince rin g
Servi ces ill Sprill!;field, Mo.
Michael M. Friese wri lcs: "M oved 10 I3ri sba ne, Austndi a with wife, DOlllla, and daug ht e r, Mad e ll inc, in
June 1989 . We're he re workin g on the firsl pe tro leum
ex po rt projec t ill Pfl lIpa, New Guinea alld planlo li ve in
AIiSl mlia lin t illlli d- 1992. Grandda ught er, L.a uren 121i'l,a bclh , wa s bom ill Sa n An toll io ill Novcmbe r 1989.
Lookin g forwa rd tosccing hc r forth e ri rsl.I imeoll horn e
leave ill Ju ne 1990." Mik e is a projcct IIl Hnagc r fo r
Wi ll ialli S Brol he rs Enginee ring Co , in Tul sa, Okla.
II crman n. lI iT'lIl'1' has bl:en n(l rll ed vice pres ident of
I ie rnak cl'S Inc. o f Mon roc City, Mo. li e wi ll corll inll l:
as plantlll alwge r o r 1he lIl ug ncs iuIIl faci lil y in Palm y ra,
Mo. I Iel'l11311 has Ix.:c n wilh the cOlllpally sin ce 1976.
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li e and his wife, Marga rel, make th eir home in Il anni ba l, Mo.

Pau l L . .I oe nk S r . writes: " J rcceived a Ma sle r o f Art s
in educati on a nd coun seling from Nonhe m A ri'l..ona
UniversilY , ri agslaff, Ariz. in Dccember 1989. Christine
and f moved lO a new home at 924 E. Wescott Drive,
Phoenix , AZ 85024, in OClobcr 1989. " Paul is case
manage r ror th e Ari zona Depa nm ent o f Economi c
Security in Casa G ra nd e, Ari z.
Kathr yn S. L illi e wri les: "La rry and l a re busy asevc r.
O ur fi ve children arc well <l nd growi ng. O ur eldest son
iSUlki ng frcs hman ehem istry aL ourlocal college. Wo w!"
Kalhryn , who received he r I3 .S. in chemi slry from
UMR, is now <I homemak e r in I3rcmerton, Wash.
.Jam es R. Morris wriles: "In Jan uary oflhi s yea r, Toni
and I moved to Nas hvill e where l' vc accepled an
exccutive job wilh Pcn Coa l Co. Our two daughters,
Loma and Robin, arc 17 and 15 respccLi vely. Th e fou r
o f li S are makin g fricnds wi lh the Mid -wes t agt.l in and
arc excited abou t the ru tu re he re. " James is the execut.ive vice pres id ent and chi e f ope ratin g o ffi cer fo r Pen
Coa l Co. o f I3renl wooo , Tenn .
T h umas .I . M udd wril es: "I was empl oyed by lhe
Corps of Enginecrs for 29 yea rs. Arte r four chil drcn
we re rai sed and marri ed (one a UMR g rad uatc in
mechani ca l e ngin ee rin g) , Marge and I moved from St.
LOlli s to C in cinnat.i, Ohi o , lwo-and-one-half years ago.
LI S!. fall Marge and 1 moved to Mi ss iss ippi to take lhe
pos ition of prog ram managcr fo rlhc Civil Work s Guidance UJxla te Prog ram at thc Wate rway s Ex pe riment
Sta ti on in Vic ksburg, M iss. A fi ve yea r program to
rev isc t.h e Corps of Engi nee rs C rite ria Manual for
current. 1cchn ology . Torn and Marga ret no w li ve in
C linl on, Miss.
O lll sL'g un O. O lu s:lll ya, '70, '71, is now the di reclo ro f
consuli aney alld appli cd resea rch di vi sion (CARD) for
Platcau Stat.e Polytechn ic, Da rkin Lad i, Nigc ria. I-Ie
has hcld scvc ral pos iLions within Plal ea u Slale Polytechni c iJi clud ing that of aCl.ing reclo r (lhe cquivalellt of
chancello r o f UMR), wa s employed by th e I3 .S.M.
Constnr cti on Compa ny Ltd. in Kaduna and was a lecture r and aC Lin g hCild o f the dcpa rtm ent of survey ing at
Ah madu l3 ellc Univcrsil Y, Za ria , Nigcria. lie is a
reg iste red cnginee r ill Nigeria, a mernbcror the Platea u
Siale Po lylechni e Govern in g Cou ncil, 'Il,e Nige ria
Insti tu le of Mana gement, th c N igeri an Soc iety of
1 ~ll g ill ee rs , ane! the Ame rio lll Society of CiviJ Engince rs. O lu scg un and hi s wi fc are !.h e pa rcnt s o f lhree
chi It! ren. II is prererred mai lin g address is P.O. 130'\ 249
iJu klll1J via JOS Plaleau Siale, Nigcria.
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Anne 1\1. S pringer writ es: "I am sti ll teaching Engli sh
al Bourbon Ili gh School. I am sponsor o f the scholas I.i c learn whi ch W O Il th e Ga sconade Vall ey Confe rence
tro phy and U1 C Slal e l3 ela Clu b scholasti c Iroph y in SI.
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G r ego r y B. Hazelwood d ied reb. 24, 1990, according
to illfonn1ll.i o11 received fro m hi s mOlller, Ruby I hl zelwood 2 11 3 Dud ler, Amold, MO 630 10. G regory
gradual ed from UMR in 197 1 wilh a deg rec ill cl eClric"1
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Union Board, a memberofIndependents,IEEE, ASME,
ASCE, and th e '5gers. Subsequent to graduaLion, he
was employed with Owens-illinois, a consultant with
ruM, self employed, an e\cetrieal field inspector and
consultant fo r AMOCO, and a contract electrical engineer with Halliburton-Brown and Root.
Stephen W. Hinkle writes: "It was great to see Bob
Montgomery when he visited Miami University to
present a resea rch colloquim. For the next three years,
my research will focus heavily on the effects of stress on
decision maki ng in hierarchically structured groups.
The research is supported by the Office of Naval Research." Steve is an associa te professor-psychology at

Gregor)'

~eleetrical

cial division.
Alan W. Jones w rit es:

Robert D. Maso n writes : "I took ea rly reLirement after
3 1 years of high school teaching. My wife , Trueta, and

314-394-5250." Alan and Kathryn live in Chesterfie ld,
Mo. He is president/owner of Alan W. Jones and
A ssocia tes in I3all win , Mo.

OUf

chi ldren are grown. but we continu e to ta ke in foster

Thomas M. Lynge writes: "1 retired fromlh c U.S. Ma -

children - usually two pre-adopti ve foster infants. We
currently have a pair of beautiful 14-month-old twin
girls. " The Mason's live in Chicago.

from Pepperdinc University Ul 1978. 1 am attendulg
grad uate school at Eastcm Carolina Univers ity - M.S.

nne Corps in 1989. Received an M.A. in counse ling

prog ram in rc habilitaLion /subs tancc abu sccoull scling."

Danny J. McMurphy writes: "I am currently working
Ul the project managers branch for the Army Corps of
Eng in eers in St. Louis . Our daughter, Molly Ellen, was
bam on August 19 and joins ou r dau ghters Caitlin, 2,
and our sons Kell y, 18, and Shann on, 17." Danny and
Linda live Ul Su lljva n. He is a gcolog ist with the Corps

William A. McKenny III writes: "Computer science
gradua tes wi shin g employmen t in th e Wa shington,
D .C. metro politan area shou ld send me th e ir resume."

William P. C unnin gham writes: "Karla and I are
happy to announce the arrival of Li sa Elizabeth, bam on
March 17. She joins her brothers, Seth, 3, and Jeff, 14.
I sLill work for Missouri CiLies Water Company which
I enjoy very much." The Cunnuing ham s live in St.
Loui s. He is an enginee r wiLh Missouri Ci ties Water
Co. in SI. Charles, Mo.
Richard L. Dalrymple writes : "I am now teaching
calculus and pre-enginee ring physics at Worthington
Community College in Mi nn esota. Afler teaching
physics and math Ul high school for 19 yea rs, my family
and I moved to Worthington in August of 1989, so I
could begin a carccr in college level teachin g. I find the
work challeng in g and rewarding.

John M. Keatin g writes: "The pastyear has been good.
1 traded in my Piper Cherokee 140 for a Mooney 201
and it fli es 50% faster. I've been leaching Nancy 10 sail
and she's gelting preLLy good at it. If you' re in central
r:lorida - we are one hou r from Disney World - give us
a call 646-0467." John is pl ..,t superintendent, Gear
Springs M ine, IMC Fertilizer Inc. in Bartow, Fla.
C urt Killinger writes: "Enjoying work as a stralegic
planner for Texaco USA Upstream Headquarters.
Marybeth, Cathe rine, 2, and I are finally getMg settled
in Northwest Houston after about a year here! I am

serving the MSM -UMR Alumni AssociaLion Board as
Secti on Chainnan and in the Houston loca l seclion as

of Engineers.

William is the vicc prcsi dent of Ccntcch Inc. , 8405
Colesville Road , Silver Spring, MD 20910, telcph one
30 1 5854800.

Lo ra S mith w rit es : "Wea Lh e r g reat - wish you we re

Robert M. Phillips w rites : "I accepted a ne w positio n

here!" Lo ra is a se lf-empl oyed author and li ves in Palo
Alto, Calif.

and will be moving to Mansfield approxi miltely July I ,
1990." Robert is now with Copperweld, a division of
Ohio Steel Tube, in Shelby, Ohio.

in g Inc. He manages thc 40-member Chi cago office of
that finn. The offi ce was a branch of Randolph and
Associa tes In c. unLil Randolph merged with ES E in
March 1990. The new finn has 30 offices naLionwide,

Josephine (Wan g) So is employed as a rea l esta te sales
person in ll onolulu, llawaij . She and Richard, '71,
Live in Honolulu .

1,200 e mployees . and spec ializes in environmenta l
science , e ng in ee ring and architecture. Other UMR

~gEnglish

aCCording

of the finn's co mm e r-

anyone needs exce llent CAD sys te m s ju st contact me at

.l ack R. Beebe writes: "I have been elected presidcnt
of the Central minois PC Users Group. I am employed
by the minois Commerce Commission as a Computer
Trainin g Coordinalor in Springfield, Ill." Jack and
She ila live in Petersburg, Ill.

;bY Hazel'

president of Tarl to n
Corp. in SI. Louis. Dan
joined Tarlton in 1974
and has been di rector

Force , and li ves in Alexandria, Va .

Division, N uclea r Assessment an d Applications Direc-

T err y L. Wagner writes: "On Ju ly 20, 1990, 1 gave up
command of th e Sixth Arca Support Group in StuLLgart,
Ge rm any. My family and 1 have bcen as signed LO the
U.S. Army War Collegc where I am a fac ulty member
ofthc dcpartment of command leadership and managemern . I am the director of material management systems. Ou r new add ress is Department of Command,
Leadership and Managemen t, U.S. Army War College,
Car~ s le Ilarra cks, PA 17013." Terry is a colonel Ul the
U.S. Army.

~o.

Dani el E. F risbee, has
been promoted to vi ce

torate." Gerald is a lieutenant colonel in the U.S. Air

Gera ld L. La chner writes: "I am now ass igned to the
DefenseNuclear Agency as ch ief of the Strategic Forces

direetorof
:ARD)for
geria. He
;tate Poly·
uivalentof
he B .S. ~.
wasalecJ[veying at
. He isa
the PlateaU
le Nigeria
Society of
:ivil Engi·
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he scholas ·
:onferenee
up!lyinSI.

with Katie, 4, and Joey , 3, we sure keep busy. One of
th ese days we' ll get th e whole gang down to Rolla LOsee
another SI. Pat's parade." Ilill is principal spec ia~ st 
engineerUlg fo r McDon nell Douglas in St. Louis .

"Continue to keep business growing in 1989. Engineerulg consultulg, techni cal recruiting, technj cal temporary staffing, and computer 'CAD' system serviccs and
sales conLinu e to keep me very busy. CADY A1'1CE is
avai lable to schools at 10% of the list price and is the
onl y produ ct di rectly lUlkcd to a network - Novell. If

Mi ami Uni versi ty in Oxford, Ohio.

I enjoy long gct-aways at o ur summ er place.

'ed by the
" children
raduate in
:<lfromSI.
years'go.
to take the
,rksGuid·
1penment
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lanual for
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1972

Murry J . Dodds writes: "My wife, Alma, and I are
fo ster parents for three teen-age ladies plus a 7 -year-old
grand son. We also work together as counselors in an
alcohol/drug trea tment center. We are very fortunate.
'Personally, I think we need counseling .'" Murry and
Alma are counselors for th e SEMO Community Treatment Center in Salem, Mo.

Harold J. Wissman Jr. writes: "My wife, Sue, and I
arc pleased to announce the birth of our daughter,
Rebecca Ma ri e, on Sept. 23,1989. Older Brothers, John
and Greg, age 3, are very proud of their li tLie sister and
qwte the little helpers! " Harold is subdi vision rev iew
superviso r for th e St. Louis Cou nt y Department of
Highways and Traffi c.

1973
John W. !JOlts, '73, '81, wril es: "I am working for
Kansas City Power and Light for now, mainly upraLing
th eir unit 's generaLing capabilities. Al so have a house
on three acres and have acquircd an atLitude of letLing
nature have its way. The new maili ng address at thi s 10calion is 8315 Mara Lane, Liberty, MO 64068." John
is a grade II engineer for Kansas City Power and Light.
William K. Buchmeier writes: "A recent job rotaLion
now has me involved in development/prototyping of
aerospace advanced composites. Al so, in February
1989, Barb and I had our thj rd child, Emily Ann. Along

.he Student
PA CE 43

S tu dent A ss islant Chainna n !"
S tephen M. Linnemann has been named associate
vice president o f Envi ronmental Science and Enginee r-

alumni on the management staff inelude Greg SherWQOO , '71 , v ice president, environmental engineering,
laboratory services and markeMg; Steve Honse, '75,
manager, Davenport office; Lee Austin, '71, manager,
transponaLi o n and sit c deve lopmcnt servi ces, and Jerry
Poppl cs to n, '70, senior tran spon ation eng in eer.

J. Scolt Patt erson Jr ., '73, '74, writes: "In March
1990, I joined I. L. Schwartz Associates Inc., civi l
engineering and land survey ing consultanlS. After 12
years of public agency service, I am enjoying the
chal lenges of the private sector once again. Sure
enj oyed our alumni chapte r St. Pat' s party - another
great success!" Sconis vi ce president of I. L. Schwartz
Associate Ill c. in Novato, Calif.
Joan (!Jrune) Woodard has been named director of
Environm ental and Manufacturing R&D Programs 6600
at Sandia NaLional Laboratories . Joan began her Sandia
ca ree r at Live rm ore in 1974 as a member of the System s
Studies Divi sion. She has an M.S. in engineering
economi cs systems from Stanford and a Ph.D. in mecha nical engul eering from the University of CaliIomia

MSM~UMNUS
at Berkeley. Joan, her spoll se , Jim, and their Lwo
chi ldren make t.heir home in A lbu querqu e, N .M.

liliiii

I 2?sunion '--C~-as---'sI

1974
.I nhn ' ·V. C rit c hfi e ld w rites: "M inin g hi ghway tunn e ls
Ihro ug h Koo lau M oun win Range on IllcJsland o r O ahu.
I ley - so mebod y has to do iL !" Jo hn is reside nL Lu nnel
eng in ee r ro r Pars o ns, I3 ri nckerh orr, Q uade and Do uglas
111 Il onoiuiu, I lawai i. li e and Janel li ve in MiJiJ ani,
Il awa ii .
Ge r ald

.I. ruon w rit es : "1 recei ved my master of

science deg ree

i ll CO ITl l11tlJ1 i Ly

ing program at S he lby S late Comm unil y Coll ege is the

Donald A. Nich olson
has been promoted to

1975

so r at the J.M. I-Iuber
Co rpo rati on, C he mi cals Divi sio n, Hav re de
G race, Md . Prio r lO
j o inin g Huber in 1987,
Do n was with In -S ink Erat or o r Rac ine , W is.
\-I e , hi s wife, l3arba ra,
and thei rthree chlldren
li ve in Bel Air, Md .

G arry R . Aronberg, 865 1 Barby La ne, Uni versit y
C ity MO 63124
Nich olas 1': . Barra ck, P.O. Box 1568 Roll a MO
65401
'
,
Delores (.Ialll es) Hinkle, 4019 F elic ia Drive, S ugar
Land , T X 77479
Ronald Pinaire, 11 29 Valley view, Wichita , KS 67212

daughters and w ife, wh o is a med ical laboraLOIY technolog ist, keep me quite busy ." G erald is director o f

K e vin C . S kibiski , Rout e 5 Box 17 Ozark M O
65721
'
,

emerge ncy medi ca l lechn o logy at S helby Stale Com -

mu nity CoUcgc in Memphis. Tenn . li e and hi s wire
Li ly Chien, and two daughters also live in Memphi s. '

Alex is C. Swoboda, 32 16 Uasil Court Dallas TX
75201
'
,

Gary E. Gaal wri tes : "1 rece ived an M.S. i.n manage~ c n t science rrorn Arnerican Techn o log ical University

Mary Lee (S ieher )Trnka, 513 NI': 11 3 S tr eet, Kans as
C it y, MO 64 155

1985 and wa s chosen Who ' s W ho Among Siud ents

in American Universilies and Colleges in 1986.
itll ended Comm and and General Starr Co ll ege ,

1

r:t.

Leavenwo rth , Kan. in 1986 -87 . I am eu rre nLly slationed wilh lhe 25 1h Inranl ry Division (LighL), Seho r-

Duan e D. Beq uett e w rit es: "Wi th the ne w yea r, my

responsibiliti es and posil.ion changed fro m genera l
slll::>c rv iso r, process ing, to genera l supervisor, fo rm ing,
in the Wi scons in polt e ry o r Koh ler Co ." "Il,e l3 eq uettes

ield Harracks, Il awa ii, where I have served as opera -

make lheir home in Kohler, Wi s.

lions orrice r (S3) and execulive o rri ce r ro r Il,e 3 rd
l3allal io n, 22ncl lnranlry, ope ra Lio ns o rri ee r (S3 ) ror Ihe
1SI IJri gade and p resentl y o n th e 25 Lh I nrantry Di visio n
(Li ghl) ge nc ral slarr a s Lhe G -3 Air, respo ns ibl e ror

mo deling j ob (ro rt un ale ly , T do n'l have 10 depend o n

emergency deployment exercises and ai r operations."
Gary and Lui se arc liv in g in Wai pahu, Il awa i.i. li e is a
majo r in the U. S . Army.
Ti cn ( I'alll) Hila wril es: "When I g rad uated rrom
UMR, alm ost 16 ye ars ago, r moved to Canada . 1 sLill

very mll ch mi ss the yea rs I spent in Roll a with many
good schoolmales a nd pro resso rs. I lo pe sOllle day I elill

come ba ck to visit. " Paul is an electroni cs engineer ro r
Alo mi c Ene rgy o r Canada in Chalk Rive r, O nl a ri o.

Phillip \,y. Inlll an writes : "This pine-scented air in th e
sOll lhc m Oregon mOll ntains has been very pleasant and
bell e ri eial ro r SlI e ' s health . We bOlh lo ve il he re. O ur

g reetings and best wi shes to all in the histo ry depart lIl ent. " Phillip is a Unit ed Melhodist clergyman, li ving
in Rog ue Ri ver, Ore.
Alan S. Kornat:ki writ es : "Ka ren, Evan, and 1 recentl y
moved from Iiousion to Ne w Orlea ns where I was
tra nsferred to an ex plorati on ass ignment in the Deepwale r Di visio n o r S he ll O rrsho re In c. S he ll O ll is th e

induslry leader in ex plorin g ro r oil in the deep water of
Ihe Gll ir o r Mex ico . I will stu dy the m ig raLion o r o il and

gas at th e min i·I)(lsin sCfl le." AI and fami ly now live in
Ncw Orl eans, I... a.
j\ llarion S . Sand ers writ es: "Lois is do ing very well as
cho ra l d ireelo r or Ce rro Coso Com m un ily Coll ege.
I lo pc ru ll y , ro r next year, I will become an e lectro n

pusher agai n instead or a 'word -process in g ' eng in eer. "
Mari on is a seni or electroni cs enginee r with th e U.S.
Naved Wea pons entcr al Chi na LIke, Calir.

Barbara.J . Clayton wri tes : "Ex cept for an occas iona l
thi s fora li velih ood!) , rdo mos!'ly vo lunt ee r work con·
cenlraling on the arts and the li bra ry. " l3a rbara is Living

.I amcs P. Owens writes: " f receivcd my master's
deg ree in reli gious education from Loyola Uni versit y,
New Orl eans in August 1985. T was selected as principal o r SI. Geo rge Schoo l in Ju ly 1989. SI. G eo rge is a
Call1Ohc Elem enta ry Schoo l (k inde rga rten through the
eigh th g rade) with a slu de nt po pul aLio n o r 750 ror the
1990 -9 1 school yea r. It 's a lo t eas ier th an be in g a 1'0bce orrl cer o r a soldi e r!" SI. Geo rge Elemenlary Schoo l
IS localed in l3alon Rouge, La .

national Schoo l-Aruba, in Sa n Nicolas , Aruba .

1976

~i ~ hard

'-Y . Erd cr writes: "l am now heavily involved
III Implem enLing Lhe DepartmenL o r Derense (DOD)
di reeLi ve rOrTOlal Q ualily Ma nage menl (TQM ). T otal
QuaLity Management. is an inn ovalive system for de·
s ignin g , develo pi ng and produ cin g prod uels us ing Sl. uSHcal methods as well as progress ive I::>crsonnei ma nagemenl. " Ri chard is a qualit y fl ss uran ce eng inee r for
Il,e U.S . Departmenl o r De rense in Da ll as.

Nar ender S.l3awa has
been promoted to gen-

era l bu sin ess di stri ct
sa les manager, a new ly
c rea ted pos iti on at
Di g ital Equipm e nt
CorporaLi on. Na ri will
be responsible ro r development o r Digit al's

"r am sli ll wo rk ing ro rTh e

cllstomer base o f small
to medium sized com-

Trane Co . and enjoyin g it every day! Barba ra and Tarc
kepi bu sy by nlllll in g o ur rive sons, Ro bbie, Curt , J .P.,
Eri c , and Mi chae l 10 every ba se ba ll , bas kelba ll , root-

ball, and wrest.lin g cvenl in the cit y (so jt seems!). I sti.ll
havcn 't been able to convince he r to try ror a girl oll e
Illo rc time. Mu st not be as good a salesma n as I thought.
'We 're all do ing fine and would love 10 hea r rrom some
o roli rRo li a friends. Give ll s a call !" Karl is an a CCOll llt
execlllive ror The Trane Co. in In dianapo li s, Ind.
John lV1. Land wri tes: "Tam a grandfather. My grand·
son is two months old." John is a research scient ist ror
Cook Pfli nt and Vamish Co. and lives in Raytown, Mo.
,J ance E. Ma rsh wri tes: "Since graduati on from UM·

Ro lla, l have obta in cd a secondary socia l stud y teachi ng
ee rti riellte rro m UM -S I. Loui s, and a second ary Eng lish

It;a ching ce ni ricate from \Vebstcr Un iversity. I have
pan or mastcr' s in educati on compl eted from \Vebster

PA CE
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Bern ard .l . W elch w rit es : "We rin all y round a place
even the ra in t hea rt ed will vis il. So pac k your body
paint and visit us in A nt ba. We a rri ve A ugus L20th al 10
A.M . o r soand will have SCi Li ed in by noon. Stop by ro r
a visit !" The U.S. m ailing address ro r l3emie and hi s
wife , Jody, is Depa rtm ent or Stale Be lg rade, WahingLo n, D. C. 20520 U.S.A. l3e mi e is an instructo r, Inte r-

in Springrield, Mo.

Ka rl M . Heisser er wriles:

Pamcl:
Naval'
son, Ha

ma intenance supervi ·

Reunion III fl omecoming, Ocl. 12-1J, J990, CIa H
Coordin ators:

onl y program in Tennessee which ha s National Am eri c an Me di cal Associati o n accrcdit atjon. My jo b, tw o

III

University , and ] am presentl y teaching American hi sto ry and Engu sh in Sulli van, Mo.

hea lth on May 5, 1990,

from Memphi s Sta te Unive rsity. The param edic tra i.n -

•

pani es. He will be
based in C reve Cocur,
Mo. and will se rv e a
terri lo ry incl udi ng SI. Lo u.is, Ka nsas Cit y, Minneapoli s, Chicago, Milwa ukee and portions o r Io wa, Kansas

and Nebraska.
As the p res idelll or the O zar k C hapter o r the Missouri
S oc iely o r Pro ress ional Engineers, Milton C . Dicken s heet presented a plaq uc and donaLion to lhe chapter's
aux illa!)' pres ident, Sharon Rowe, to commemo rate the
251h ann ive rsa ry o r Il,e au x.illary . Milton is a civil en-

ginee r with Hood and Ri ch Architects and Engineers in
Sprin g ri e ld, M o.
M icha el C. M illikan wri tes: "I have recenLly been
p romo led to p lan t m anage r o r Unim in Co rp.' s ne wly
acquired do lmi le mi ne in Mill C reek, Okl a. "
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Pamela S. Thompson writes: "I a m th e h ead o f th e
Naval W ea pons Center Contracting Divisio n V. My
son, Harold Walker Clark Tho mpson, was bo rn Feb. 15,
1990. He is won derful." Pame la's home is in Ridgec rest, Calif.

Daniel B. Koch , '77, '79, '84, writes: "Shari and I wish
to announ ce th e birth of o ur twin s, Erika M iche lle and
Stefani e N icole , Oct. II, 1989. " Dan is an assistant
professor of e lectri cal en ginee rin g at th e Un ivers ity of

1977

S teven G. Liesc hcidt writes: "I am an associate with
Hellmuth, Obata and Kassaba um (HOK ) in S t. Loui s.
Brenda, '78, was recently p rom oted to m anage r of
capital p lanning and an a lys is for th e May Dep anment
Slores Compa ny. " The Liescheidts live in C heste rfi e ld,
Mo.

Barbara (A rmist ead) Bryant has the following to say
in regards to a n item that appea red in the Alum ni Notes
ponion o f th e May i ss ue o f the MSM Al umni Magazine: "r was amazed to see my name in the Alumni
Notes section of your last iss ue ; especially since you r
inform ati o n was in error. I have n't been e mployed by
th e Manchester Packaging Co. since 1979; nor was I a
sec retary, but office mana ge r." Barbara funhe r sta tes:
"Curre ntl y, I a m th e mothe r of two children, Je remiah,
9,a nd Jenny, 4. Michael , '79, the kid s , andllive on 14
acres so uth of R olla whe re we a re involved with breedUlg pureb red A rabian h orses. Our breedin g prog ram
emph as izes Po li sh racing bloodlines. W e hope toplace
ou r stallion in English Pleasure training soon so he will
be ready fo r th e '9 1 sh ow season. We have two excellent show prospects fo r halter classes next year, and one
foal du e fo r '9 1. Editor's note:" Barbara, weap%gize
fo r tlze misunderstanding and/or error and will do our
utmost 10 prevent accidents of this nature from recurring"
Warren D. Ca dwell repo n s that he is n ow senior
rese rvo ir engin ee r for Grace Petro leum. I-Ie and MarIyne li ve in Okla homa City.
Terry D . Coker writes: "My wife , PatandI, a lo ng with
so ns, Christophe r, 7 , a nd Sam , 4, will be m oving to
I-Io hcnfels, West Germany in Tovember 1990. I hav e
been promo led to majo r in the U. S. Army and Pat is
wo rkin g o n fin ish ing her degree." Major Coker is now
stationed at Fa n Huachuca, Ariz.
David A. Dieste lk a mp writes: "Ma rga re t, Jonatha n ,
Eli zabe th a nd Iare living in South SI. Loui s. I have bee n
prom o ted to se ni o r project mana ge r, public works, for
Sverdrup Co rp. Ma rgaret is a registe red nurse working
at S t. Anthony's Hospital. W e are keeping bu sy with
wo rk, church function s, and keeping up with the kid' s
activ iti es, "

Salvadore J . Guccione writes: "I m a rri ed Kathy
Green Grundmann (1985). Two c hildren, Scotty, II,
and Chris, 4." Dr. Guccione is head of mathematics division o f the Nava l Biodynami cs Labo ratory fo r th e
Mic haud As sem b ly Facility inNew Orleans . Th e Gu ccioncs resi de in New Orleans.
Lesli e R. Hamilton writes: "I have taken ove r as
presid ent o f the cons ulting engineering firm, EJ. Werner
and Associates In c. in Raytown, Mo. S e rvices provided
include civil engineering and land su rveying in both
Kan sas and Missouri." Les and Lorrie mak e th ei rh om e
in Leawoood , Kan.
James P. Hastey Jr. writes: "I was tran sfe rred back to
th c U.S.A. as o f Jan. 2,1990, and am currently working
in Phillips' Swemy Refin ery as a seni o r construction
eng inee r. " Ji m is with Phillips Petrole um Co. and lives
in Lake J ac kson, T exas.

Tennessee in Knoxv ille.

Louis G. Loos II, '77, '82, writes : "I am wo rkin g fo r
McDonnell Doug las (Built Envi ronm e nt Technologies) and livin g in Kirkwood, Missouri." L.G. is a
project engineer fo r McDonn ell Dougl as in St. Louis.
Jerrel W. Map les Jr. writes: "I am cu rre ntl y on a
three-year loan assignment as a computer systems
engineer in Qatar. LauraandImovcd here with ou r twin
boys, Drew an d De rri c k, in March 1990." Bill' s ad dress is QGPC-On shore, Engin ee rin g De partm ent, PO
Box 50070, Umm said, Q atar.
E ric M. M inne w rites , in pa n : "On Friday , March 16 ,
1990, th e enginee rulg ope rations group of General
Motors Dese n Proving Ground (Mesa, Ari z.) had its
third annual En gineerin g St. Pat's Celebrati on. Eac h
yea r, we've had lun ch followed by an 'engineering
competition'. In years past, th e compe titi on has been to
build a paper airplan e th a t ca n fl y th e fanhest. This
year, th e 'nerd-athalon ' was introduced! The events
included air rifl e target shooting, horses hoes , nerfbaskelball, and, finally , a slide rul e competition (only one
of the 13 enginee rs go t th e pro blem righ t!). This even t
is just a way to recogn ize OU T eng in eers and Sl. Pat's is
the right t ime to do it, as an yone from Rolla wou ld
agree. Thank s to m y boss, Ed 13I0ugh, who sta ned the
tradition (even University of New Mcxicoa lumni kn ow
St. Pat is the pal ron saint of eng ineers i). Eric is se ni or
proj ect engineer fo r Ge ne ral M oto rs Ul Mesa, Ariz.
Ercie E. Mosby Essary o f Springfi e ld, Mo., sen d s u s
word of h e r grand son, Randall L. Mosby, ' 77. "Randy
is president of his ow n engin ee rin g busuless , Mosby
and Associates, in Ve ro Beach, na . I-Ie an d hi s wife,
Debbie, and darli ng little son vi sited m e Ul Ma rch . The
family lives in Sebasti an, Fla." Mrs. Essary included a
mem orial contribution honoring he r son (Rand y ' s fat he r)
Freddy L. Mosby, '58, d eceased .
Robert A. Riggs w rites: "Partia ll y 'jum p sta n ed' f rom
c hron ic fatigu e syndrome by an ex pe n doctor, 'COBRA', and ex pen sive he rbs tha t insurance doesn't
cove r. Now eking out economi c survival by cont racting in the leas t desi rable loca ti on s im ag in able, plus he lp
from th e u se of the Targe led Jo bs Tax C red it. Many ill
my health situ ation would goon d isability, but if I can't
contribute, I don't want to li ve. The wo rl d ca n't afford
it." Bob is with Walbro Corp., Automotive Divi sio n, as
a contract engin eer, and lives in San D iego, Calif.
David L. Thorn writes: " My wife, Dalla s, (Kirk) '79,
was coach of the yea r in Wa terford, Mi ch. I-Ie r new job
in Clarkston , Mich . is coaching softball and bas ketball.
I recently joined CL\1CORP a nd w ill be seUi ng roboti c
system s to GM , e tc. Andy , 8, an d Tony, 4, we re
di sa ppointed b y th e lac k of snow thi s winter Ul Mi chi ·
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gan . Andy is ready fo r soccer - he plays goalie." Dave
is an account manage r fo r CLMCORP in T roy, Mi ch .
G le n Vi e rh ell er writes: "I recently m oved to Ho uston.
It's a g rea t place to li ve. My wife, Debbie , a nd I both
work o n the Space Stati on Project." G le n is a fi e ld
engin ee r fo r Ho ney we ll .
Dr. David Oakley, UMR's musi c depa nm ent, sent th e
alu mni o ffice a copy o f a binh a nnouncem e nt he had received from Ron , '77, ' 79, and Bev W idner . They became Lh e pa ren ts o f tripl e ts on April 28, 1990. The
babies we re nam ed Elizabeth An n, Benjamin C ha rle s
and Sarah Jean and th ey we ighed lib, 151/2 oz.; 2 lbs,
6 oz; a nd 2 lbs , 8 oz. Late r, Dr. Oakley broug ht th e sad
ne w s th a t li tLl e Benjamin had developed m e nin gitis and
died on Jun e 7, ju st 5 1/2 weeks after his binh . Th egi rl s,
howeve r, a rc do in g fin e and, aft er 56 day s in th e
hos pital, a re home a nd now weig h m o re than six pounds
each. Ron is a plant superin ten dent fo r Benjamin
M oo re & Co. of Com m e rce, Calif. He and 13e v a nd th e
two girl s live a t 827 Whi te Water Dri ve, Fullert on CA
92633.
Paul E. W o nd erly writes: " I j us t trans fe rred from
Atlanta to Fo rt W ayne, Ind. with General Motors as
e nergy coordinato r. My wife, Janet, stays home with
ou r two c hildren , Laure n, 6, and Brian, 3. " Paul is plant
enginee r/ene rgy coo rdinator for General Motors - Ft.
Wayne A ssembl y in Roanoke, Ind. He, J an et, and th e
c hi ldre n live in Fan Wayne.
Ciarissa Yo un g writes: "Following empl oyment by
UMR a nd professo rs in Rolla, I managed a famil y
busi ness (rea l es tate inves tm ent/ apartme nt corp::>ra·
tion ) in th e Kan sasCity a rea, from R oll a, with my sis ter/
partner in Arkansas. Ret ired si nce the sale o f th at
bus in e ss in teres t in th e early ei g hti es . I am stil l quite
busy with volu n tee r public re lations/p ublicity for comm un ity gro ups and inte res ts here: secrctary· treasu re r
for a local sewe r d istri c t; coordinator for a llar se rvi ce/
stu dy o rd e r at m y ch urch; and agent/accounta nt for a
famil y ge nealog ical research now and am an offi ce r fo r
th e county society. Psychiatrist son is in New York
sta te; ve te rin a ri a n daughte r is in Va.; hu sband still
ac ti ve in hi s profess ion in Rolla. We appreciale be Ul g
in the ben e fit -a rea o f UMR 's programs and influence ,
in whi ch the community is allowed to sharc."

1978
Mic ha e l L. Co ldiron writes: "Am y J ordan an d I were
married on Marc h 24, 1990, in Austin, Texas. We li ve
a t 83 06 1I 0rton T ra il, Aus tin , TX 78749. W e a rc
ex pecLi ng ou r first child Ul O ctober." Mike is a pe rmit
e ng inee r w ith Lh e Texas Air Conlrol Board.
A. David C r owley writes: "I just m oved to Mic hi gan,
staned a new job he re with Electronic Data S ys te ms,
boug ht a ho use, and p la n to marry Jun e 22nd! Life is
busy but fun! Oh yea h , T ran in th e Bos ton Ma ratho n
(my e ig hth ) on th e wee ke nd of April 16." Anhur is a
system s engin ee r fo r EDS.
David S. Darr wri les: "Pasca le and I were marricd in
Mu lkil eo , Wa sh. in Jul y 1988 and n ow ha ve a son,
Ma lhi as, who was bo rn in Novembe r 1989." Dav id is
a p hy sica l ocea nogra phe r fo r Nat ion a l Center fo r
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Robert
Atmosp heri c Researc h in Boulder Colo. The family
Lives in Boulder.
Richard W. Goodson writes: "Two children; Ky le
Wa yne, 2 l fl , and Chad Marcus, 3 m onths. My wife,
Gea nine , is a school teacher and teaches kindergarten."
Wcs is a con trolle r fo r Four State Maintenance Supply
Co. in Coffeyville, Kan .
Thomas R. G r edell, '7S, 'SO, writes: "Expecting ou r
4Lh ch ild in Novembe r. Bad family planning!! It's du e
rig ht in Lh e middle of d eer season. Still living in Jefferson City. If you co me to town for bu siness or pleas ure.
loo k me up." 1110mas is an environm enlal engin ee r for
the M issou ri Depa rtment of TalUral Resources .
llrenda (E ll erbrake) Liescheidt has been promoted to
manager of capital plannin g an d analysis fo r the May
Department Stores Company. She and S teven (S teve),
'77, mak e th eir home in Ches terfield , Mo.
Robert M. Thurmond has been awa rded Lhe N avy
Commendati on Medal for m eritorious se rv ice while
servin g aboard Lhe aircraft carrier USS ConsteLlation.
Thunnond is a flight officer with Air Anti-submarine
Squad ro n 41, Naval Air Station North Island, San
Diego.
Mark R . White writes : "My partner, Hany Cri ssman,
an d I hav e fo nn ed a partnership to su pply engineering
and equ ipm ent to th e aggregate indu stry in Texas,
A rk ansas, and Ok.lahoma. W e specialize in crus hing
sy stem design." Mark is owne r of Cri ssman-White Co.
in Da ll as, T exas. He and De bbie live in Arlington,

copper concentrator and possible SX plant nex t yea r.
Presen tl y finishing construction and start-up o f a 1000
TPD lead -zinc-copper-silver fl otation mill . Operating
smoothly and producing good co ncentrate. Been helping Lou McCauley, '75, ' 7 6, to process gold ores from
California wiLh novel met process. Keep tullling out
m ets - we are scarce!!!"

been promoted

10

vice

president, resea rch and
techno logy, for the
P eabo d y
Holding
Company which is
hea dquartered in St.
Loui s. He will be re spon sible for resea rch
and techn o logy developm en t p rogram s on
Lhe use of coa l and Lhe
tec hnical aspec ts of air
quaLity iss ues related to
coal. Joh n wa s employed by Union Electri c befo re he
joi ned Peabody in 1979 .

1979
MatthewC. C hristian writes to Lh ank UMR for se tting
li p a civil enginee ring scho larh ip in hi s father' s name
(C har les E. C hri s tian, '53, deceased in 1976). " The
famil y is doing we ll . My father's wid ow , Joan (1953 St.
Pat's Queen an d Kappa Sigma SweeLheart) and my
b rothe r, Roy, li ve in St. Loui s. My sister, Ann, is in
Riversid e , Calif., and I am chief engineer at th e Congress Mine in Cong re ss , Ari7_ My wife , Cynthia, and I
Live in Wickenburg, A ri z. "
Kevin M. K enn ey writes: "Left ten years o f Arizona
coppe r mini ng to do gold in Nevada. C hi ef metallurgi st
fo r Alta Gol d Co. , Ely, Nev. Produc in g gold from a
mill, four lea chin g o perations. Will be constru cting a
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Michael T. Kovack writes: "Working fo r Peabody
Coal Company forten years gave m e the opportunity to
gain some valuable expe ri en ce. I will now put that to

use in my new position as area sales/service representative for Jack Kenn edy Metal Products, th e leading
manufacturer in min e ventilation products. Nancy and
I will continue to reside in Belleville wiLh children,
Matthew, 7 , Johathan, 5, Zachary, 3 , and Anna-Marie,

1980
Reunion al /lomecoming, Ocl. 12-13, 1990, CUISS
Coordinalors:
Gino L. Balducci, 420 Hwy C. Chesterfield , MO
63005

I."
Ronald S. Krusie, '79, '86, wri tes: "Cindy and I are
ex pecting our second child in O ctober." Ronald is a
civil engin ee r wiLh Havens and Eme rson Ul St. Loui s.
C raig E. Lunte writes : "My w ife and I h ad ou r first
child, Alyson, on April!." Craig is an ass istant professo r in Lhe departm ent of chemist ry at Lhe University o f
Kan sas in Lawrence. Editor' s note: Wife, Su san, and
baby are doing fine!

Tri Xuan Ng uyen writes: "I ha ve been a civil service
em ployee since 1988. Cu rrently, I work in the space
shu ttle program office o f John son Space Center USC).
My current address is 2 117 Limrick Drive, Pearland,
TX 7758 1." Tri is an assistant technical m anagement
at JSC in Houston.

Texas.
John M. Wootten has

Dynamics. Enjoying the rain!" Teddy is an engineer
manage r for Flight Dynamics of Portland, Ore.

Stuart W . Obermann w rit es: "I recentl y left Intergraph Corpo ration to fonn a new company , AEC Group
Inc . wiLh two of my colleagues. Our charter is to
provide PC-based computer-aided enginee ring soft-

wa re to the architecture/engineering/constru ction market." Stuart is vice president of AEC Group Inc. in
Huntsville, Ala. He and his wife , M a rci a, also live in
Huntsville.
NeaIA.Shearer, '79, 'SO, writes: "lam m anagin g weU

completion district cove ring Louisiana inland walers.
My wife, Tammy, graduated fro m Lhe Uni ve rsity of
Texas with hono rs in accounti ng. My oldes t daughter
is Ul Lhe academically g ifted prog ram at school and our
you nges t has seen hi s first alligator in Lhe bayou down
the street!" Neal is di stri ct m anager for S chlumberge r
W ell Servi ces in Houma, La.
Dallas (K irk) Thorn was coach of Lhe yea r in Waterfo rd, Mich. She ha s a new job in Clark ston, Mich.
coachin g softball and basketball . Her husba nd, Dave,
'77, recently j oined CIMCORp as an account manage r.
Kelly L. Wade writes : "r am currently working for
Ragu' Foods in Owensbo ro, Ky. W e havemoved to Lh e
count ry (Wh itesville, Ky.) to fac ilitate Lhe six dogs th at
we no w have. I rai se golden and nat coated retrieve rs
for show and obedience. r am alm os t fini shed wiLh my
M.B.A. from Murray State Univ ersi ty. Th eco untdow n
h as begun ." Kell y is seni or in dustrial en ginee r fo r
Ragu ' Foods Co.
Teddy J. Wood writes: "We recently m ade th e m ove
to Tigard , Oregon. I am now working fo r Flight
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Thomas A. Dittmaier, 2607 Morningside Drive, lllue
Springs, MO 64015
Joseph J. Gabris, 9956 Knollshire Drive, SI. Louis,
MO 63123
Charles ll. McField, P.O. Box 16166, Kansas City,
MO 64112
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Keith a nd Kati e (Kunkel) Wesselschmidt, 11275
Clay wood Drive, SI. Louis, MO 63126

Deborah
Mark G . Viox,34SCameliia Drive, Webster Groves,
MO 63119
Robert J. Wille, 1007 West Stratford Drive, Peoria,
lL 61614
Thomas A. Dittmaier writes: "It's hard to believe Lhat
it has been ten yea rs since I graduated from Rolla.
Looking fo rw ard to going back and seeing friends at
10th reunion in October. I hope many classmates can
make it." Tom and KaLhy make Lheir home in Blue
Springs, Mo. He is a proj ect manager for Bums and
McDonnell Engineering Co. in Kan sas City, Mo.
Lindsey R . Henry has been chosen Young Engineerof
Lhe Year for th e Jefferson City Chapter of Lhe Missouri
Society of Professional Engin eers (MSPE). He is construction manager,land reclamation program, Missouri
Department of Na tural Re sources. Lind sey and Sharon
live in Jefferson City, Mo.
Susan A. Leach writes: "I am working as a drilling
eng inee r. Quite a change from reservo ir and bu siness.
Love Alas ka and may never come back to the 'lowe r
48'. Still tra vel quite a bit and have been very active in
SPE. See aLi you petroleum types in New Orleans Lhis
year for Lhe conventi on." Susan is with British Petroleum American-Standard in Anchorage, Alaska.
Charles B. McField Jr., 'SO, 'S2, writes: "I was
m arried O ct. 21, 1989, in Lhe Red Bridge Church of
Christ in Kan sas City, Mo. to J ocelyn O. Cooper.
Graduated Dec. 13, 1989, from Rockhurst College in
Kan sas City, M o. with an M.B.A. in finance." Charles
is senior engin ee r for Allied Signal Corp., Kansas City
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John J. Ne lson wri tes: "I married my wife, Mary in
1982 and we have Lhree sons: John , 5, Quenton, 4, and
Dan , 16 months . I have been working for Texaco for
nine years. " John is a production engineer for Texaco
in Midland, Texas.
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Robert J . Sonntag wriles: "I recently was transferred
lO GM Engine Division-Lansing lo another position in
personnel. Lisa wo rk s for Delco Eleclronics in Hinl.
We had our firsl child, Eric Taylor, in November 1989.
We a re very busy with new jobs, new house, new baby
and Lisa allending the Universily of Michigan fo r her
M.B.A." Robe rt is a senior salaried personnel representati ve for General MOlars - GM Engine Division. The
family lives in Okemos, Michigan.
J ohn L. Upchurch wriles: "I gal married lO YVOlme
Peddy on Dec. 30, 1989, and we are expecting our first
child lhis faIL" John is a senior engineer for Phillips
Pelroleum Co. in Lafayelle, La.
Robert]. Wilte wriles: "Ijuslcompleled my 10th year
wilh Calerpil lar Inc. Recenlly moved inlO the position
of marketing consultant for our North American com-

mercial division. My wife, Therese, continues her parttime work as a regislered nurse. Our three boys, Bobby
Jr., 6, Michael, 4, and Malthew, 2, are doing well . Hope
lO sec some old friends al my 10th year reunion al
Homecoming." The Wille fa mily makes lheir home in
Peoria, Ill.

1981
Deborah (Brown) Brase wriles: "Bruce and 1 are now
the proud parents of a I year-old,MichaelJay. He was
born Jan. 15, 1989. I've been working three days a
week since Michael was born, on one of IBM's new
programs for part-time employment." Debbie is a staff
eleclrical enginee r for IBM in Austin, Texas.
Ann M. Crannelt wri les: "Ifinallyboughla house. My
new add ress is 5810 Aagstaff, Wichita, KS 67220."
Ann is employed by Boeing.
Rosema r y Ann Emhoff wriles: "I was promOled lo
systems engineer manager in November 1989- so it
looks as if I'll bein Peoria fora while longer. Stillflying
myplane bUl nolas much as I'd like due lathe new job."
Rosemary is wilh IBM in Peoria.
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April. lam now writi ng aboul manufacluring soflware.
Joe, also '81, changed jobs in January. He now work s
for Argonne Nalional Lab. He is involved with the

Michael F. Bowlin wriles: "The laSl five years I've

advanced photon sou rce project." Lea Anne is a senior

held various positions at Continental; all inv olving

education/documenlalion developer for Pansophic
Syslems Inc. in Lisle, Dl. The Howells make lh eir horne
in Glen Ellyn, DL

PC' s and UNJX microcompulers. Igolmarried Feb. 10,
lO Kath leen King . Our add ress is 13223 Ncrrick,
G randview, MO 64030." Mike is a senior program
analysl for Continen lal Health Care in Overland Park,
Kan.

Gregory A. Klumb wriles: "I was recently promoled
lo sales manager for St. Louis Melallizing Co., a divi sion of NOOler Corp. in St. Louis. Jan continues her
nursing career as an R. N. alJewish Hospilal. Daughlers
Sarah, Jennifer, Emily, and Katherine arc all fine."
Paul D. Krcader wriles: "I am enjoying the beaches
and mounlains of the Carolinas. ] wo rk al IBM in com·
munication producls. My address is 121 Noel Ann
Court, Cary, NC 275 11." Paul is an engineer/p rogrammer for IBM al Research Triangl e Park, N.C.

a senior mining engineer at Texas Muni c ipa l Power

Agency's Gibbons Creeklignile minein Carlos, Texas.
Carlene and I had our firsl child in March. We live in
Bryan, Texas. "
Kevin G. McGartiand wriles: "Ijusl moved lo Florida
in December of 1989. I'm still in conslruction and I gel
lran sferred fairly regularly from projecllO projecl. I've
lived in eighl differenl slales si nce] gradualed in 1981
and I've mel fellow UMR alumni in seven of the
differenl stales. I'll probably move again in the summe r
of 1990." Kevin is projecl coordinalor for Cenlex
Rodgers Conslruction Co. in Ormond Beach, Fla.
Paul E. Piazza wriles: "Sarah and I now have three
children and have recenllymoved lOlhe Lexinglon, Ky.
area. I am the mechanical seclion departmenl head for
Mason and Hanger Engineerin g, Lexington, Ky. Our
new address is 314 E. Oak St., Nicholasville, KY
40356, lelephone 606-887 -4 863. "

Billy G. Euelt Jr. wriles: "Our2 yea r-old son, Bradley,
now has a siSler. Laura Michelle was born on Sept. 27,
1989, aboul a month afler Dad started a new assignmenl
as supervisor of compuler operalions. Excepl for being
a liltle sleepy, everyone is doing great." Bill is supervisor com pU ler operations, credil card cen ler, for S hell
Oil Company in Tulsa.
Ronald James Fey, '81, '84, wriles: "I will graduale
from the U niversil y of Denver in December 1990 with
a law degree." Ronald lives in Aurora, Colo.

Jane A. Riolo wriles: "I am a plastic surgery residenl
al Barnes Hospital in St. Louis, Mo. I'm making plans
for my wedding in Seplember."

RobertJ. H otTmann wriles: "We had ourfourth child
on May 25, three boys and one girl now. Mary is still
employed wilh Procler and Gamble as a manufacluring
manager. My brother, Tom, '83, and 1 acquired Liinlon
Heating and Air Condilioning. The company has been
in business for 23 years servicing commercial, induslrial and residen tial heating and cooling needs." Robert
is vice presid enl of Liinlon Healing and Air Condition ing in Sl. Louis. He and Mary, '82, live in Des Peres,
Mo.

Blake E . Silkwood is the general mine foreman for
Jersey Miniere Zinc Co. in Gordonville, Tenn. He and
hi s wife, Laura, '82, live in Lebanon, Tenn.
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Mark A. Buchschacher, '82, '83, and his wife, Ci ndy
(Karp), '83, announce the birth of th eir son, Joseph
Mark, in March 1990. Joseph join s hi s siSler, Sa rah
Helen, 2. Mark is a lead engin eer wilh McDonnell
Douglas in St. Louis.
Shelley (Hei gert) Gore wriles: "I married Chri s Gore
in February 1989 and gave birth lO a boy, Joshua Travis,
on Aug. 3, 1989. 1 changed careers when Chevron cUl
engineers. I am currenLly applying petro leum engineer-

Eric M. Lancaster wriles: "Ijusl slarted a new job as

Donald E. Reader wriles: La sl year I relumed lO Sl.
Louis with a new job in the machine lool ind ustry. As
a projecl engineer with Turmatie Syslems Inc., I handle
sales, applications engineering, and projecl manage ·
ment of multi·million dollar machining and malerial
handling syslems. I boughl a lownhouse in the WeSl'
port area nca r my job and I rea lly enjoy th e 'new' St.
Louis. Hello lo all myoid fri ends from UMR '75-'81.
Please wri le o r call and I promise lO wrile back."

eYiissQuri
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Randall K. Stagner wriles: "Deborah , ou r sons, and I
are enjoying the benefils of living in Monlerey , Calif.
This pasl month mark s the 10th year of the commi ssion
I received al UMR. Currently, I am half·way through
a yea r-long cou rse in Russian al the U.S. Army Defen se
Language Instilule." Randall is a caplain in the U.S.
Army.

Lea Anne (Telthorst) Howell wriles: "] began work·
ing for Pansophic's Application Soflware Division in
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ing by drilling and mainlaining wale r wells and wasle
lreatm enl plant operation s." Shelley is a utilities engineer for Nalional Slarch and Chemical. The Gores live
in Jacksonville, Ill.
David J. Haffn er wriles: "ImarriedMindyon May21,
1988. I will receive my Juris Doclorale degree from
Oklahoma Cily Universily May 5, 1990. Slarted lo
work for Grace Drilling Co. as an env ironmenta l com-

pliance manager fo r all of the Un iled Slales in March of
thi s year. I wili be moving lO the Dallas area around
Ju ne 1, 1990."
Mary (S hultz) HotTmann wriles: "We had our fourth
ch.ild on May 25, three boys and one girl now. I am still
employed wilh Procler and Gamble as a manufacluring
manager. Robert, '81, and his broth er, Tom , '83, acquired Linton Heating and Air Conditioning. The
compan y has been in bu siness for 23 years servicing
commercial, induslrial and residential heati ng and
cooling needs."The Hoffman family lives in Des Pe res ,
Mo.
Kevin J. 150m wriles: "Afler designing and building
our firsl horne, we now reside al329 S.E. Brislol Drive,
Lee' s Summil, MO 64063. Yes, in one year we finally
domesticaled ourselves by buying a house, adopting a
sl ra y puppy, Fred (70 lb., Irish Setler-Black Lab mix),
and giving birth lO our hand some son, Gabriel Thomas.
I an a districl sales manager for Packaging Producls
Corporation of America and Becky, '83, is now a senior
mechanical engineer in HaUmark Cards Inc.'s manufa c turing engineering divisio n. We kn ow what you're

thinking: 'Whal, they've finally seltled down?' Well,
you 'll be glad loknow we incorporaled a St. Pal's decor
wel bar in our family room, and still enjoy a bil of
'socializing'. Old board reps never die, lhey ju sl ea rn
highe r salaries."
Ronald J. Kell ey wriles: I was recently promoled lO
supervisor of reserves in th e gas supply departme nl for
Texa s Easle m and T runkJine Pipelines. Have lwOkids,
a son, Scott, born Nov. I, 1984, and a daughler, Brell,
born Ma rch 3,1989. Debi , ' 83 , is a commercial lending
office r for NCNB." The family lives in Cypress Texas.
Deborah (Cox) Linck wriles: "] compleled an M.S.
degree in adminislration from Califomia Slale Unive rsily·Bakersfield in December 1989. Dennis, '8S,andI

LUMNU S
arc expectin g ou r fi rst child in J ul y." Deborah is a
computer sc ientist with the U.S. Naval Weapons Cente r
in China Lake, Calif. She and Denn is res ide in Ridge crest, Calif.
Do n L. McI nt os h writes : "For the fi rst time since
g raduating from MSM-UMRlam con templating school
on a full -tim e bas is. Ihope tocontinue thisfall semester
and fini sh up th e MBA by next May, I've been working
on it pa rt -time since fall of 1985. Nte r completi ng
sc hool I plan to either con tin ue in business (my company is ClMwa re Inc.) o r contin ue on with a Ph .D.
p rogra m ill m ana ge ment science." Don' s business is in
W es tm o nt, HI.
G r ego r y Ea rl P as hi a writes: "I will be attending
Ok laho ma S tate Unive rsi ty School of Geology this
summer for graduate stu d ies in hydrogeology. Plan to
seck emplo yment in Texas after getting certification as
hydrogeologis l." G regory is presently a j uni o r science
teacher at O.L. Slatten J un ior Hig h School in Lu bbock,
Texas.
R obert M. Phillips writes : "A new add ition to the
family, Mary Christel,\vas born OCl. 8, 1989, 8 1bs. 5
o1.s. an d is the im age of her fa th er. And in case you
don't know already, S ue andl were ma rried on Nov. 15,
1986." Bob is a lead engineer-design for McDonnell
Do uglas in S l. Louis . He, Susan, and Mary C h ristel live
in Flo ri ssa nt, Mo.
Eric G. Po litt e writes: "Sue and I h ad ou r thi rd child,
Alyssa Catherine, o n March 22nd. 1 left Exxon in
November 1988 to sta rt·up a new independent oil and
gas prod uction com pany. All is well with th e new
ventu re. Look fo rward to hearing from old classmates
- (713) 251-4833." Eric is p res id ent of Dynamic

Petroleum Resou rces Inc. in Spring, Texas.
La ur a ( Ply ler) S ilkwo od writes: "I decided to take a
tempo rary b reak from the working world las t fall.
Currently, I'm tackling all of th ose 'projects' Bla k e,
'8 1, and I neve r seemed to complete. I also work fo r th e
county's ad ult l ite racy p rog ram deve loping a math
curriculum wh ich I' ll begin teaching in Aug. 1990.
Blak e is gene ral mine foreman of the Jersey Min iere
Zinc's Elmwood mine." The Silkwoods live in lebanon, Tenn.
Ro be rt W. S ta hlin w rites: "I have bcen o n assignment
in Canada fo r two years now. Recen tl y moved from
sales lOmanufact uring to managea $ 10 million 'factory
withi n a fa cto ry'. Amy and I are expecting ou r second
chil d in Au g usl." Bob is manufacturing bu siness unit
manage r fo r f'i sher Contro ls Co. of Canada Ltd . in
Woodstock, Ontario. He and Amy al so make their
hom e in W oods tock.

1983
Cy nlhi a (Ka pp) Bu chschac her writes: "Ma rk, '82,
'83 , and I arc happy to an no unce th e birth of our son,
Joseph Mark , in March 1990. He jo in s hi s b ig sis ter,
Sarah Helen, who is 2 yea rs o ld. M ark is a lead en gin ee r
with McDonn ell Douglas and I enj oy staying ho rn e and

raising

Oll f

family."

address is 2561 Hon eysuck le Way, Springfield, MO
65803. S her ry, ' 85 , is taking a leave of absen ce fro m
IBM. Laura is 2 years old now and is fine. D rop us a
line !" SCOll is manager of engineerin g fo r Posilronic
Industries in Springfield, Mo.
T h om as U. H olTm a nn is th e presiden t o f Linton Hea ting and AirConditioning in Sl. Louis. Tom lives in Des
Peres, Mo.
Jay B. a n d Dawn a (B r own , a lso '83) Immele write:
"We have moved from M issouri to New York. Jay h as
taken a pos ition wi th General Electri c in Schenectady
as an in ternational tech nical adv iser. Jay will be travelling mostl y in Africa and A sia 85% o f the yea r. Jay
is cu rrently on ass ig nmen t is Lagos, Nigeria. Dawn a is
at home with daug hter, Elizabeth, who wil l be 20n May
22nd. Our address is 2 Monroe Court , Guilde rl and, NY
12084-9535, tele phone 518-869-7318."
R e becca (Kovarik) Isom is now a senior mechan ical
engulee r in Hallmark Cards Inc .' s m anufactu ring engi·
ncering division. She and h er husband, Kc vin, '82, live
in Lee ' s S ummi t, Mo. T hey have a son, Gabri el
1homas, and a 70 lb. Irish Sen e r-Black Lab mix, f' red.
De bra Dec K ell ey, who graduated from UMR with a
d eg ree in economics, is comm ercial lending officer for
N CN B. He r h usband, Ro n a ld , '82, is a su pervisor,
rese rves/gas supply, for Pan Hand le Eastern in Houslo n.
K en J . K ozl ows ki writes: "I wan llO announ ce the bi rt h
of ou r baby g irl , Dani elle Marie, on Sepl. 7, 1989. I was
recently tran sfe rred to Las Vegas to open up another
office for CECO.' Ke n is resident sale manager fo r
CECO Corp. in La s Vegas. He and Adriann also make
their hom e in Las Vegas.
P aul A. La n g writes: "I was named m anage r of
engineering an d environ m ental affairs fo r th e Wes t
Virginia Division of A rch Minerals Corp. Kath y and J
hav e relocated to 105 No rth Pointe Drive , Logan WV
25601.
M icha el R . M atthew writes: "Jco mpleted an M.S.E.E.
in 1988 at Universi ty o f South em Ca lifo rnia (USC) and
am pursuing an M.B .A., also at USc. I accepted a
position as project enginee r in avion.ics o n the space
shuttle with Rockwe ll International, Space T ransportation System s Divi sion." Mi chae l lives in T o rren ce,
Calif.
Bru ce D. M urray w rites: J was transferred to Mid land
with Chevron. New add ress is: 5008 King Richards
Row, Midl and, Texas 79707, (9 15) 697-0960. M y
wife, Barbara, g radua ted from Texas Tech in Decembe r
1989 with a B. S. in math . She plans to teach hi gh school
math nex t fall ." Bru ce is a gas and chemi cal engin eer
with Chevron U.S.A .
Phillip B. M usse r writes: "My wife, Cathy, and Iju st
celebrated o ur 7th ann ive rsary. We have a l.ittle gi rl ,
Rachel, who is 2 1/2. Anothe r baby is due in O cto ber.
Things are greal." Phillip is manage r, distribution
engineering, fo r Misso uri Public Service in Ra y town ,
Mo.

Scott D. Dav is, '83, ' 85, writes : "I've accepted a new
j o b (left !13M) and am back in Springfield. Our new

W illi a m L. Preh m writes: "Hooray!! I finall y bought
a ho use. So now all of you long lost frie n ds need to ca ll
m e so you can teU m e wh en you are going to visi t me in
beau tiful O rego n. My phone numbe ri s 503-635 -6805.
['1.1 be waiting to hearfrom you. " William is a p rod uc·
li on and sLO ra ge eng inee r for Oregon NaLUra l Gas
Development Corp. in Po rtl an d O re .
R a ndy R . R a pp writes: "Scheduled to depart f'l. Kn ox
in Jun e fo r three months Turkish familiari za tion at th e
De fense Language Institute in Monterey, Calif., then
o ff to Izrnir, Turkey to supervi se the NATO infra struc ture. Being back with troo ps for two yea rs has bcen a
great privilege, but we' re looking forward to this rath e r
exotic ass ignmen l. Back to the USA by late 1992 or
ea rl y 1993." Randy is th e executive officerfo rlhe 19th
Enginee r Battalion at Fl. Knox.
J eFfery R . Sch eiba l and hi s wife, L o r ett a, '84, ann oun ce th e b irth of Samuel Paul. Sam joins two bro th e rs, Zac hary Robe rt, 41/2, and Jaco b J effery, 3. Jeff is
a petrophysical eng inee r fo r Shell Offs ho re Inc. "Inc
family lives in Mandeville, La.
W illi a m C. Schul ze writes: "1 recen tl y left Hewlen
Packard to manage product m arketing at a sta rt -up fo r
Mine Incorporated. Minc is a log ic syn th esis compan y
that sells softwa re for p rog rammable logic device design. It' s a big change from 1·1-1', but I'm having a lot
of fun and learning a great deal." William and his wife,
Mary, live in Monument , Colo.
Mic hac l I. S pirz writes: " [ am president-e lect of our
local Community Teachers Association. I developed
th e 7Lh g rade governmen t and economics curriculum
fo r o ur school." M ich ae l is a teacher/coach in Mo ntgom ery City, Mo.
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M . Me rrill S teve ns, '83, '88, w ri tes: "During a selec·
tion process which will take place this summ e r, I hope
to be named as a payload specialist for the space shuttle
prog ram . I am currently one of eigh t finali sts fo r the
Arm y ' s Terra GEODE experiment to ga th er da ta to
evalua te the ability of a huma n to identify and ullerpret
geolog ica l lan dforms from low-earth orbit with regard
to grou ng combat ope rations." Merrill is a topographi c
eng in ee r with the U.S. Army E ngineer Sch ool at f'l.
Leonard Wood, Mo. an d she li ves in Newburg, Mo.
Jose ph G . S lrac ter writes: " I work ed fo r McCullo ugh
W i reline as a service eng ineer for 5 1/2 yea rs in louisiana. Th en I got m arried, m oved to TIlinois and sta rted
a new caree r as a des ign en ginee r - all in O ctober of
1988. I enjoy the new ca ree r as m uch as the o ld."
Joseph is a project and desig n en ginee r for Highland
S upp ly Corp. in Highland, Ill.
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G r ego r y A . Sy m es, '83, '85, w ri tes: "Still recovering
from th e S l. Pat's cele b ration. In December, I will
m arry A nn e O' Co nn o r , C lass of ' 88. O ur address will
be 4 Elmdale Lane, Sl. Peters, MO 63376. " G regory is
an engin ee r/design fo r Mc Do nn ell Do uglas in S l. Louis.
Rob in R . Th omp so n w rites: "Effective Feb. 19, 1990,

I moved to Michigan City , Ind. from S teelville, Mo. to
accept a pos ition with Dwyer Instru men ts in the man ufa cturing-e ng ineering depa rtm enl. I am wo rking as a
machine designe r fo r sma ll pan s feedi ng and au toma·
tion of ex isting m anu al operati ons. I am happy to report
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that L)Ol and I have one son, Andrew, 19 months with
a second child ex pected in Novem ber.

Mike and Mary a re expecLi ng th e first additio n 10 their
family in Jul y.

Lisa (S te ve ns) and C urtis A. W estrich, (both '83),
write: "We have had a very good yea r so fa r. We are
bOlh thank ful to have been given th e opportunity to
move back to M issouri and wo rk fo r the same companies we worked for in Chicago. It is g rea t being eloser
to ramily and fri end s." Li sa is with Trammell Crow
Company in SI. Lou is, and Curt is with Albert H. I·Ia.lff
Associates In c.

S teve n Robert Bowser writes: "] hope 10 get back for
a specialty confe rence and see some othe r 1984 grads
sometime soon." Steven is a civil enginee r with th e
U.S. nureau of ReelamaLion in Provo, Utah.

Pau l A. W olfegeher writes : "I obtained my professional engineer license in Ma rch 1990." Paul is a civil
engineer fo rlhe U.S. Corps of Engineers. 1·leand Emily
li ve in San An lOtu O, Texas.

1984
Ri c hard W. Alth eide writes : "I have been promoted to
senior systems p rogramme r at UMR. Ph yllis (Sage,
'85) was promoted to GS 12 computer scienList at USGS
in Roll a. We are expecLing our first child in Augusl."
(Ed itor' S No te: It was a girl , Martha Eli zabeth .) Rich ard and Ph yll is make the ir home in Rolla.
G r egor y J. And erson writes: "We have two child ren,
one boy and one girl. I am still working fo r th e state and
Living in St. Lou is." Greg is a structural engin eer
des igner for the M issouri Highway and TransportaLio n
Department in Ki rkwood. The Andersons reside i.n
Penton, Mo.
nrent M. nab yak writes : "My wife, PatLi and I are
proud to ann ounce th e birth of our first child , Meagan
Lo uise, on Sepl. 9, 1989." Brent is trace mi ne rals plant
superintendent fo r the Calicium Ca rbonate Division of
J.M. Hube r Co rp. in Quincy , Ill.
Ma rk E. Bau er , '84, ' 85, writes: "In carrying on the
tradition .. .on Ma rch 17, Mo nica and I had forty plu s
people over to help us celebrate S I. Patri ck' s Day. The
event was complete wi th my sh illelagh fro m '8 1, and
ice cold keg of green beer, lot's of UMR S I. Pat's
bUllons, gan ers and green. We even had our own SI.
Pat 's Kni gh t, Lan celot ou r cat, altho ugh Alice had
nothing to do with this one. The mos t as ked quesLion at
the pa rty was ' Who is Ali ce? ' spa rked byoneof the buttons I was wea rin g. " Ma rk is a test engineer for Ge ne ral
Motors-Centra l Found ry Div ision in Saginaw, Mich.
E. Matt Bedinghaus Jr. has been named Young Engineer of the Yea r for the No rth wes t Chapte r of th e M issouri Society of Professional Enginee rs (MSPE). He is
senior relay and communications engineeral S l. Joseph
Light and Po we r Company in SI. Joseph . Matt and Beth
make thei r home in SI. Joseph.
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Larry T . Birkner writes: "A lot has happened since
las t] wrote. A son, Ross, born Dec. 28 , 1989 ,j oins ou r
son, Spencer. I have been named manage r BOF/mold
ya rd maintenance , a job I have been do in g since Novembe rl9 89. All is going well." La rry is with NaLional
Steel in Grani te City, Ill . He and T am my also live in
Granite City.

Edward J. B radley Jr . writes: "I completed my
professional engineer license from the Sla le of Missouri
in February. I have put away the books and am enjoyin g
fu rn ishing my new home an d gOillg out on the IOwn at
nighl. I enjoyed SI. Pat' s '90 and I'm looki ng forward
to Greek Week." Ed is an engineer, T&D standa rdsund erground, for Uni on Electric Company in St. Louis.
Ronald D. Bryant writes: "Fin al ly starUng to get used
to the Kansas City area afte r five plus years." Ron is a
controls engineer fo r Bu m s and McDonnell in Kansas
City. I-Ie and Terri li ve in' Blue Springs, Mo.
Ronald W. Da vidson writes: "I have been ma rried one
yea r in Apri l and have a wonderful wife , Debbie
Davidson. We have bought a ho use ill Florissant, Mo.
and are enjoying our brand new Bronco

n."

C harles B. Der bak writes: "I completed my master' s
deg ree in systems science from Washington University
in December. I am really getlin g to like not go ing to
schoo!!" Cha rles is a senior specia.list-engineering for
McDonnell Douglas in SI. Louis.
Lillian Anne Freeman writes: "In Feb illary I opened
my own office; I have a general pracLice wi th an
emphasis on fa mily law. I also work as a cont ract
atto rney fOrLhe Divis ion of C hild Support Enforcement
in Rolla and am beginnin g to pracLice med iaLion. "
Lillian is a selI-employed atlO rney in Salem, Mo.
J ohn A . Hinck recently received the Merito rious Un.it
Commendation in recogni tion of IUs unit 's supe rior
performance of duty. Jo hn is a lieutenant in the U.S.
Nav y with COMSU BRON 14 in Holy Loch, Scotl and.
His wife, Heidi (S wartzel), '85, is an Assura nce Enginee r with RJO Enterprises.
J effrey W. Kni ght, '84, '87 , writes : " Aftera sLi nt all he
Na Lional InsLitute fo r Petroleum and Ene rgy Researc h
(NIPER) in Bartlesvi lle, Okla, I now wo rk fo r I-Ialli burton. lniLialiy,] wo rked for Halliburton Services in
Duncan , Okla., bu t was transfe rred lo the new well
tes Ling company, Hallibu non Reservoir Services, here
in Dallas in January 1989 . Me t a lovely lady in
Ban.lesv ille, Okla. (Meli ssa) who is now my wife."
Jeffrey and Melissa make th eir home in Dallas whe re he
is an associate reservoir engineer.
Ph illip A. Ko ehr writes: "Ju st moved into my new
house Memorial Day wee kend. If you arc in the neigh borh ood, dro p by. " I-Ie is a programme r/ana lys t fo r
Lumbermate in SI. Lou is and li ves at 4029 Hum phrey ,
also in SI. Lo ui s, MO 63 11 6.
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T im oth y O'SU lli van writes: "I received a Juris Doctor
deg ree from Duke Uni ve rsity in May 1990. " Tim lives
in Durham, N.C.
Loretta E llen Sch eibal writes : ".J eFfer y, ' 83 , and I
annou nce th e birth of Samuel Paul Sche ibal on Apri l II ,
1990. 'Sam ' joins two broth ers, Zachary Robert, 4 1(2,
and Jacob Jeffery , 3." Th e Schei bals ma ke thei r home
in Mandeville, La.

Ron is a

senior engineer-electronics for McDonn ell Douglas in
SI. Louis.

Michael A. nook and hi s wife, Mary (Gi elow, ' 85),
are account systems enginee rs for IBM in Sl. Louis.

Eric H . Lidholm , ' 84,
'90, is an ass istant geo technical engi nee r
with Bu m s & McDonnell Enginee rs-A rchitects-Consultan ts of
Kansas C ity, Mo. I-Ie
received his M.S. deg ree in civiJ eng ineering in May. Eric was
forme rl y with the Mis souri Hi g h way an d
TransportaLion Depan ment.

Da vid C. Skoub y writes: "I received my Ph.D. from
the Uni ve rsity of M innesota in Nove mber of 1989. I
sta rted wo rk fo r Exxon Researc h and Enginee rin g in
December in the reactor and nuid dynamics section."
Dav id is a project engi neer fo r Exxon Ul Florham Park ,
NJ.

~-'----,
I 2{?union Crass I
1985
Reunion al l/omecoming, Ocl. 12-13, 1990, Cla ss
Coordinators:
G r eg M. n olo n, 1409 Primrose La n e, Macon , MO
63552
John M. Brown , 9020 De no upre Drive, St. Louis, IL
62203
Kamila J . Cra ne, 14 Gra nde Pasco, San RaFael , CA
94903
Rand a l S. Cu rtis, 602 T uxed o, Webster G r oves, MO
6311 9
J efFr e)' and Sharri ( Ri ggs) Hi ller, 11413 Matth ews
A ve n ue, Ok lah oma City, OK 731 62
Laura (Pagano) S herr y, #2 T imber Creek La ne,
Pla tte C it y, MO 64079
Gregor y D. Sk a nnal , 7575 West l06th Street Apt.
128, O ve rland Park, KS 66212
Mich a el G . Wisla nd , 10 Forsythi a La n e, O li vette,
MO 63132
J ohn Micha el Ay writes: "I bough t a house at the end
of December and have been spending all of my free Lime
wo rk.ing on il. Ten-year-old homes apparentl y are just
th e ri ght age for need in g lots of repa irs." John' s ti tle is
confi guration management for Harris Corp. He lives in
Palm n ay, Fla.

•

LUMNUS
Mar y (G ielo w) nook w rites: " M ike, '84, an d 1 are still
livin g in S l. Loui s and wo rkin g as account sys tems
engin ee rs fo rI BM. W e 're expecting our first additi on
to th e famil y at Lh e end of Jul y! "
C hri s toph er J. Bruhn w rit es: " Ho ll y Cow ! I'm
marri ed! Karen an d 1 we re married April I , 1989 (no
foolin g). Karen is six feet tall, so kee p me in mind fo r

next Chri Slm as and send some clcvator shoes." Chri s is
an engi nee r fo r T ext ron Corp. -Bell Heucopter in Fl.
Wo rLh , Te x as .
Peter M. nurton wh o received a bac helor' s d egree in
civil eng inee rin g from UM R,ha s had an arti cle, "Vadose
ZoneMon ilO rin g"pub u shed in th e Spring 1990iss ue o f
Lh e Bum s and Mc Donn ell "Tec hni cal Bri efs". Pete is
a geotechni ca l e ngin eer with Bum s and McDonnell and
is invo lvcd in fo undati o n design o f many of th e firm' s
p roj ects.
Jer o me A. Da u es w rit es : " I wo rk ed for She ll W es tern
E& P ln c. in Ho uston as a reservoi r eng in eer and in
T rave rse C it y , Mich. a s a fi eld engineer before being
transferred to Ne wOriean s. Sh ell Offshore has menow
wo rkin g as a rese rvo ir engin eer on S ouLh Pass Block
27." Je rry is an associate reservoir eng incer with S hell
Offs ho re Inc. in New Orlea ns.
S herry L.Davis is prese nLl y o n a leave of abscnce from
IB M. S he and he r hu sband, Sco tt, '83, '85, live in
S pring fi e ld , Mo. , and have a dau ghter, Laura, 2.
M ich ae l G. E lli s w rit es: "Moved to To lland, Cl. in
June 1988 to work fo r A ema Lif e an d Casualty as a
software spccial isl. I-lave two sons , Jonath an, oom
Nov. 4 , 1986, and S teve n, born M ay 26, 1989 ."
S usa n (Gaehe) Eve r ett writes : "Ou r first so n, Chri slOphe r, is a lmost 2 and we have a second chil d due in
September." S usan is an enginee r geo logist for Moo re
and Taber in A nah e im, Ca l if. S he and he rh usban d,Jon,
uve in Sa nta An a, Cau f.
Daniel J. F lori a n writes: "I fini shed m y m as te r' s
deg ree at th e Air Fo rce Institute of Technology Ul
Decembe r 1989. Fam ily inclUdes wife, Kathy, and
three d aug ht ers , Joy, JlU, and BeLh ." Daniel is a ea ptain
in the U.S. A ir Fo rce at Scott AFB,

m.

Re becca J. Gla uz w rites: " The transpo rtati o n fi e ld is
as bu sy as eve r! I passed Lhe P. E. exam and am n ow al so
a cen.ifi ed scuba di ve r." Beck y is a tran spo rtati on
eng in ee r fo r Pos t, Bu ckl ey, S chu h an d Jernigan In c. in
Wes t Palm Beach, Fla.
Tina S uzett e H a ldim a n wri tes : "Just bought a new
'o ld ' ho use in Kirkwood. I hav e been at SouLhwes tem
Bcll fo r fi ve years no w. 1 am currenLl y o n Lhe CA TIS
p roj ec ts in Co bo lll, DB2,and Foc us. " Tina is a sys tem s
anal ys t fo r Southwes te rn Bell in Sl. Loui s.
Kurt D. Koehler, '85, '87, writes : "I'ley! S ti.11 in
Cau fo m ia. I'm not m a rri ed - ye t. Seems uk e I' m remin ded of tms every so o ften. W o rk is ch allen gin g an d
play is play. I hope you are all we ll . Ca illomia ha s a lot
to offe r. Come ou l and vi sit someLim e." Kurt is an
associa te p roduction enginee r fo r Shell Weste rn Exp lora ti on and Produc ti on Inc. in Bake rsfi eld, Caui.

W illia m L. K ovacich w rit es: "I was p rom oted to
seni o r guauty enginee r at Cate rpiLl a r' S Lafaye tt e, Ind.
di esel en gine pl ant."
Robert L. La ird writes: "I am wo rkin g as a p roj ect
engin ee r in process contro ls fo r S EM CO In c., des ign ers and manufactures o f pne um ati c conveyin g systems.
I hav e a w ife, La ve rn, and a so n, Mi ch ael. Our add ress
is 9 523 T e rri to ry Lan e , Hou ston, TX 77064; phone
7 13-955 -2554 ." SEMCO Inc. is also loca ted in Hou s -

ton.
Den nis W . Linck is an electroni cs en gin ee r w iLh Lhe
U.S. N ava.! W eapo ns C enter in Ch ina Lake , Calif. He
and Deborah , '82, a re ex pecting Lh ei r fi rs t child in Ju.! y.
The y make th e ir ho me in Rid gec res t, Calif.

i\1a rk Brian Murray wri tes: "Since g raduation, I've
been workin g in th e explosives industry w iLh (I ),In eho us
Excavati ng Co. in Jefferson C ity, Mo. , (2) E-Il in
Co lumbi a, Mo. and (3) currenliy w it h Econex Inc. in
Pittsfi eld , Ill. I 've been m arried fo r a little ove r fo ur
years and have a beau tif ul wife, Robi n, and a 2 yea r o ld
son, Matthew. I enjoy my job very mu ch and pl an to
sta y in thi s bu sin ess fo ra long tim e." M ark is a techni ca l

sales representati ve ror Econex.
Dia n Jam es Novak writes : " I am wo rki ng fo r U.S.
EPA in Chicago as a rem ed ial p rojec t m anage r in
charg e o f cl ean -up o f ha zardous was te sites. Ava i.! ab le
for talks on wo rkin g fo r EPA." Dio n may be co nt acted
at U.S. E PA, 230 S. Dearbo rn , C hi cago, IL 60604,
tele pho ne 3 12 886 4737.

week at M c Do nn ell Do ug las . The othe r Lhree days she
spend s wiLh Zachary wh o is no w almos t a year o ld and
is cuter than ever!" Jerry, Ka ren and Zachary live in
Flo ri ssa nt, M o.
Theresa (Ney) Ziegelmeyer writes: "In J an uary, Jim
and I sw itched com pan ies! W e' re bo Lh wo rkin g fo r
B.E Goodri ch in Hen ry, TIJ. Ou r new address is 2 13
Conrad, Hen ry, IL 61 537 , te le phone (309) 364 -30 82.
W e 'd lo ve to hear fro m an yone from Lhe class o f ' 85
(es peciall y Lhe m animal s) !"

1986
Kevin T. Davis wri tes: "G reetings to all ! In my current
pos iti on 1 fUl d m yself faced with a m y ri ad of iss ues
rrom environm ental regulalions to irifonn ati on securit y, and 1 find the an alyti ea l and problem solvin g skill s
deve lo ped at UMR a key in acheiving th e bes t poss ible

solu lions. " Ke vin is special ass istant to the associate
directo r U. S. Navy laval Nuclea r Propul sion Prog ram
in Arlin gton, Va.
Do n ald A. G r ah lh err, ' 86, '88, writes : "The skiin g up
here is a wh o le lot o f fun ! M y wo rk has been on a large
va ri ety o f p roj ects. " Donald is an enginee r fo r GAl
Consult ants I.n c. in Pittsburgh, Pa.

Tn e al umni office received a note rrom Willia m R.
Il ancoc k and hi s wife, Ma ry, Anti och, Ill. , who are Lh e
parents of .J ohn P. Hancock , '86. William is retired
an d Jo hn is with M cDo nn eU Do ug las in Sl. Loui s.
A mil .J oyce (Yaak ub ) .J ackso n writes: "I married .J eff

No rm a n D. Pumphrey Jr . w rites: " I fi nall y fini shed
that seemin gly elu sive Ph. D. deg ree fro m Purd ue Uni versity. Now Tcan get on with my lire. " Nonn an is an
assista nt professo r at th e Univ ers ity o f Al abama in
T usca loosa.
David J o hn Rapp writes: " I j ust go t back from three

months o r tempo rary ass ignm cnt in Al be rta, Ca nada . I
wo uld like to say hello to Lhe o ld Gcological Eng in ee ring Boa rd g an g. " David is a sen io r fi e ld eng inee r w ith
Schlumberge r in Fa imno nt, W .Va.

Kevin Dal e Renfro writcs: "1 have accepted a transre r
to Areo OiJ and Gas Co. to wo rk as an operations!
ana lyti cal enginee r in Mid land , Texas sta rtin g mi dMay 1990. I ' U send a ne w address wh en av ail a bl e. I
ju st present ed a pos ter session prese ntati o n at the A pri I
Caufomia Regio nal S PE meetin g in Ventura ." Kev in

was an operations engi neer ror Arco Alaska lnc. in
Ancho rage, A K.
H eidi L. Rutz, '85, '88 , w rites: ''I'm tryin g to deve lop
new composite mate ria.! s fo r heavy duty fri cti on applicati o ns. It' s part science an d pa rt blac k magic. My new
home address is 74 8 S iJ ve r I I ills Dri ve, Pratt vi.!l e , AL.
36067. " Heidi is a resea rch and devel o pment engi nee r
fo r Pratt viU e Man ufac turin g In c. in Mont gomery, A la.
Jerome n . Sanderson w rites: "I was rece ntly p romo ted to directo ro f merc handising tec hno logy at Conti nen ta l Bakin gfRa lston Pu rin a. This is a new depart -

mcnt that was fo nn ed within inrorm ation sys tems. We
use information techn ology to ass ist sales and mark et
ing . Kare n, a lso '85, is still a prog ramme r two d ays a
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Jackson, '88. We Live in St. Louis. I am curm elly

OnMa t
Present

Sarh~ 'f

Reed, '8

wo rk ing o n my M. B.A. " Joyce is man age r o f Comm u-

ni ty Savin gs and Loan in S1. Loui s.
Kevi n J. Knock e writes: " I am no w th e pro ud parent
o f tw o boys , our newes t is Max well . l ie was born in
Ju ne o f 1989 . W e a re all doi ng well but mi ss Lhe laid back att itu de o f Roll a, Mo." Ke vin is proj ec t ma nage r
for Dirkhe rbe r Electric Co. in St. C ha rl es , Mo. li e and

Ann li ve in S1. Louis.
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Vic to r ia S. Lapp writ es: " I have lived and wo rk ed in
th e San Francisco Day area s in ce I g raduat ed. S u rvived
th e ea rthquake without a scratch. IL sca red me, bUl not
so much th al r wan ted to move away." Vicki is a sa les
e ngi nee r with r u m as Electric Co. in Il aywa rd Ca lif.

FJlwinEl
Wilkens
The new
526B, R(
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.J eff J ose ph Li s ter is an eng in ee r-electro ni cs with
M cDo nn e ll Doug las o n fi eld asignment at Elg in Ai r
Fo rce Base, Fl a. li e and hi s wife , Janet, ' 87 , also an

TcrrY L.

enginee r, electroni cs. with Mc Donn ell Douglas , Li ve in

will map

Des tin , Fla.

ect engm

Workson

rndar,be,

196. H
Kenn eth L. i\1osley was commi ss ioned an ensign in
Lh e U.S. Navy in Ap ri l 13 , 1990, at th e Nava l A ir

Slation, Pensacola, Ra. Pri or to acceptan ce into th e
Naval A v iati o n O fficer Prog ram he had com pleted
nu clear powe r trai nin g. li e no w wi ll ta ke na val pilot
trai nin g at Lhe Nava l Air Sta ti o n in Co rpus C hri sti,
Texas .
David L. R a nd o lph III writes: "M y wife , Pat, and I
wil l be hav ing o ur first bab y in Ju ne 1990." David is a
process en ginee r fo r Mo nsant o Envi ro -C hem in St.
Lo ui s. Th e Rand o lph s u ve in St. Ch arles, Mo.
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leston, IV
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J a n et (Sisk) Lister writes: "Jeff, '86, and I a re on field
assig rtment for McDonneU Douglas at Elgin Air Force
Base, Florida. After spend ing one great yea rh ereon the
beautifttl emerald coast beaches, I don't know how we
w ill be abl e to return to Sl. Louis in a year or so." Janet
is an engineer·electronics with McDonneU Douglas
and so is Jeff.

ear old and
1arylive in

mUary,Jim
olking for
lress is 213

, 364·3082.

M icheal D. Napier writes: "Things are movi ng right
along. Last yea r I staned working in fli ght simulation
(MOTS) and bought a house in Maryland Heights. On
Augus t 25 of this year I will be married to Danielle
Briggs (UMC '89). My new address is 11 054 Mars
Lane , Maryland Heights, MO 63043." Mike is a design
engineer with McDonnell Douglas in SL Louis.

:Iass of '85

.mycurrent
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Matthew O. Scholl writes: "Hi, I've been living in
Kansas City working for MAC Equipment for about
two years now. I work in the tum ·key systems group for
a pneumatic conveyin g/d ust cont rol company. Drop
me a line. My address is 5502 Scandia Lane, #4 11,
K.C., MO. 64118."
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Linda (Rccd) Tutko wri tes: "On May 17th, I pinned
on firs t lieutenant bars. I work at the Mate rials Lab at
Wright-Patterson AFB. Rich, '88, works at the computer cen ter doing system programming." Linda is a
meta Uurgical engineerforthe U.S. Air Force at WrightPatterson AFB.
On March 17 UM R alumni stationed at Wright.Patterson AFB got together for a SI. Pat's celebration .
Present were : Rich, '88 and Linda, '87 Tutko, Tim Lewis, '85, Gerry G r een, '84, Steve Payne, '84, Doug
Sachs, '86, '88, Brian Fields, '86, M ike Beard, '88Bill Miehe, '76, Ron W illi a ms, '65, Rich ard Pa ul, '66, Barry
Reed, '85, a nd Kell y Lofg r en, '86
David L. Rose writes: "Will be finis hing a master's
degree in materials science from the University of
Virginia in December. My address in Charlottesville
is good until then. Afte r that . who knows? Hi toaD the
old alumni swimmers!!" Dave's address is 120A
Longwood Drive, Charlottesville, VA 22903

Phillip M. Borthacyre writes: "My wife, Kim, and I,
along with ou r two children, Beth and Phil II, are ve ry
busy. Kim is fin ishing he r degree at UMRandIam soon
to be promoted to district manager wiLh American

Studios." Phillip is presently a sales consu ltant for
American Studios Inc.

111e Alumni Association has received a wedding an·
noun cement from Teresa MarieSchierhoffand Wayne
Edwin Eads. The eventtook place on May 19, 1990 at
Wilkens Spring in the Mark Twain National Forest.
The new couple makes their horne at Route 2, Box
526B, RoUa, MO 6540i. AU of their friends are en-

George J. Bri nkman n writes: "I am working at
Worldwide Underw riters Insurance Company in St.
Louis as a programmer analys t and enjoying it very
much. I wottld like to say hello to Steve Danz, '87, and
Scott Lcnhanh, '87."

cau ra ged to write!

Bryan J. Dic us writes : "My wife, June, and I miss
Missouri but things are going weU here in the Houston
gas field. It has been a very busy three years of work.
I feel the most challenging work of all that petroleum
engineers have to face is yello come. It was great to
hear from the petroleum engineerin g depa rtment." Bryan
is a production ope ration s engineer for Mobil Exploration and Produc ing, U.S. in Ul ysses, Kan.

Terry L. Stewa rt has recently been promoted to proj·
ect enginee r by Hughes Aircraft of Los Angles. Teny
wo rks on NASA's MageUan program-a satellite that
wil l map the surface of Venus with high resolution
radar, beginning this faU. He's been wi th Hughes since
1986. He lives in Hawthorn e, Calif.

1987
Brian Ge rard Andrzejewski writes: "I married J en·
nifer Lynch , '88, Aug. 5, 1989." The And rzej ewskis
live in St. Louis.
Victoria L. Bi ede nstein wri tes: "I am living in Charleston, W.Va., and wo rking for Union Carbide as a
process design engineer. My job includes travel to
Texas City, Texas. I bought a ski boat last year."

Richard J. Langenstein writes: "I am proud to an·
nounce my approaching marriage to Stephanie Sneed in
Augus t. She grad uated as a chemical engineer from
Texas A&M and was a member of Pi Beta Phi sorority.
Presently, I'm working for Phi lli ps 66 as a plan t engi·
neer helping to rebuild our polyethylene capacity an d
ju st completed my second year of night law school at
the Uni ve rsity o f Houston. " Ri ch is employed wi th
Phillips 66 in Pasadena, Texas and makes hi s home in
Houston.

Mo.
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Dinesh Ven katachalam writes : "I got married to As ha
on Sept. 10, 1989. She is working on her master's in
computer science at San Jose State University here in
the valley. I am stiU at Zymos Corporation working as
a senior design engineer.

1988
Ri c ha rd T. Br ad ley writes: "I am currently enjoying
my bachelorhood and worki ng on my home. I'm
raising my I-month -old cocker spaniel puppy' Spanky'
and am getting the hang of what being a 'parent' is all
abo ut. I am still employed by the City of St. Louis
Boa rd of Public Services and am currently working on
renovations of eight city fire houses . I live at 6046
Pointview Lane, SL Louis, MO 63123." Richard is a
civil engineer I with the City of SL Louis.
Richard A . G a lbraith writes: "I married Ann Yocum

,'90, on Ju ne 2, 1990. Both of us are employed by
Wes tinghouse Savannah Rive r Company and are living
in Augus ta, Georgia. " Richa rd is an engi neer with
Westinghouse.
J effery L. Jackson is married to thefomner Amil J oyce
Yaak ub, '86. The Jacksons reside in St. Lo uis.
J am es L. Lahm writes: "I am working for Andersen
Consultin g in systems design. Working wi th COBOL
on IBM MVS systems and extensive work with IBM
DB2 data base systems. Currently working with anifi cial intelligence." Art hur Andersen and Company is
located in SL Louis.
J ennifer Lynch was married to Brian Gerard An·
drzejewski, '87, on Aug. 5, 1989. The couple makes
th eir home in St. Loui s.

MSM
Thomas W . Nichols writes: "I have been working for
Dowell - Schlumbergeras a field engineer since June I ,
1989. The oil bu siness is pretty active in Michigan, so
I have been getting a lot of valuable experience."
Thomas lives ill Mt. Pleasant, Mich.
Stephen D. Nussbaum writes: "I married Leslie Anne
Waddell of Springfield, ill. on Feb. 10, 1990. We
bought a house and will spend approximately three
more years he re befo re moving on." Stephen is a
petroleum engineer for th e Illinois Department of Mines
and Mine rals.
Rich ard L. Tutko is a systems programmer/database
admini strator at Wri ght-Patterson AFB in Ohio. His
wife, Linda (Reed, '87) works at the Materials Lab at
Wright-Patterson.

LUMNUS

Judith Murphy has submitted the followillg news
pertaining to William J. Murphy : " During the pa st
yea r Bill had articles publi shed in the Associaiton for
Supervision and Curriculum Update and in Today's
Catholic Teache r. He also presented a paper, 'Teacher
Empowerment Through Staff Development', at the
Southwest Ohio Ed ucation Conference annual meeting
in Dayton, Ohio. He is currently staying very busy as
the school system has undertaken a capital fund campaign to raise $2.8 million to finance con struction of a
new elementary school. I have stayed busy working as
a substitute teacher and our son, William , is enjoying
his year as a second grader." Bill is the principal of St.
Mary's School System in Paducah, Ky.
Terry L. Stocking writes: "I received a Hughes workstudy fellowship last Novembe r and have started work
on a master's degree in computer science at th e Univer-

Steven L. Watts w rites: "Linda (UMSLalum)andIare
expecting ou r first child thi s coming November, so look
fo r ano th e r Watts to be graduating from UMRin 2012."
Steven is senio r project engineer, paper department,
Inte rn ational Paper, corporate engineering, in Mobile,
Ala.
Glynda Michele Winkler writes : "I am now working
as an actuarial analyst for a consulting firm in Detroit.
If you arc going to be in the area, look me up! 24617 S.
Lakeview, #308, Fatyl ington Hills, MI 48331."

1989
Mark A. lluc kner writes: "r graduated with a B.S. is
psychology in May 1989 and accepted my current job
as advertising representative for St. Clair Corp. in Decembe r 1989. My obj ective is to look for ajob in corporate management as I continue to work for my present employe r. I'm confident I'll be able to do that based
on my educational background and from my bas ic
personality and attitud e." Mark lives in St. Charles,
Mo.

sity of Colorado at Boulder." Terry is a member of the
technical staff for Hughes Aircraft Co. in Aurora, Colo.
Kim Eric Thein writes: "r did not anticipate using
much of what j learned from psychology, since yo u
cannot apply psychology to a jet aircraft. However, r
find myself using more psychology here at pilot train ing than math. My degree in psychology is more useful
than j ever imagined." Kim is with the U.S. Air Force
in Wichita Falls, Texas.
Robert T. Wuckowitsch recentl y completed Officer
Candidate School (OCS) and was commissioned an
ensign ill the U.S. Na vy. Wuckowitsch, is from Kansas
City,Mo.

1990
Ann Yocum ma rried Richard Alan Galbraith, '88,on
June 2, 1990. Both arc employed by Westinghouse
Savannah River Co. and they live in Augu sta, Ga.
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Leonard J. Danaher
Jr. is an assistant mc chanical engineer with
Bum s and McDonnell
Eng ineers -Arch; tectsConsultants. As a
member of the firm' s
avia tion fu elin g group,
he des igns underground
storage tank modificati ons and removals.
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Ca r Olyn N. Mey r writes: "I am curren tly working fo r
Walli s Oil, a Mobil Oil and Phillips 66 distributor. in
1989, we were the 27th largest Mobile Oil distribu tor
nationwide and th e largest in Missouri. OUf com pany
consists of bulk wholesa le and 14 convenience stores,
kn own as Pump Handle Sna ck Shops." Carolyn is
comptroller with the company in C uba, Mo.
T odd S.M in er writ es: "j was married to Lynn A. Stacy
of n o ri ssant, Mo. on June 9, 1989. I am currentl y
wo rking fo r Shell O il in Wood River, ill as an engilleer
ill th e fu e ls depa rtment." The Miners live in St. Loui s,
Mo.
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MSM

ALUMNUS
MAKE SURE YOU RECEIVE ALL ALUMNI
PUBLICATIONS BY DONATING TO OUR

ANNUAL FUND
THE MSM-UMR
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
University of Missouri-Rolla
Supports:

CENTURY CLUB PREMIUMS
CENTURY ($100- 249)
Each year- Listing in Honor Roll Edition of MSM Alumnus
- Century Club decal
Year 1- 4- Certificate of membership
Year 5-Plaque with plates designating member years
Future- Membership plate for that year

Scholarships
Educational Assista'1ts
Athletic Programs
Music Program
Student Awards
Faculty Awards
Libraries
MSM Alumnus
Newsletters
Homecoming
Alumni Awards
Commencement
Class Reunions
Area Meetings
Alumni Records
Alumni Directory
Special Projects
Student Loan Fund
Named Scholarship Funds

SILVER CENTURY ($25a-499)
-All of the above, with Silver designation
-Sepia-toned limited edition lithographs
Year 1- Rolla Building
Year 5- A/ M/ A Building Year 8- 01d Metallurgy Building
Year 2-Chancellor's Residence Year 6- MeNutt Hall
Year 9- Harris Hall
Year 3- Parker Hall
Year 7- Fulton Hall
Year 10- UMR Stonehenge
Year 4- Norwood Hall

GOLD CENTURY ($500- 999)
-All of the above , with Gold designation
-Lithograph is framed
- Two free tickets to Silver and Gold
Homecoming Party (on request)

PLATINUM CENTURY ($1000 + )
- All of the above, with Platinum designation
- Complimentary season pass for ath letic
and performing arts programs on campus
- Special reception on campus hosted by
chancellor
- Special parking privileges on request

SPECIAL RECOGNITION ITEMS ARE MAILED EARLY THE FOLLOWING YEAR

(Gifts Are Tax Deductible)

Fold along line

1990 Annual Alumni Fund Contribution

Account _______ _

Full Name ______________________________________________

Class_____
Home Address:
Please check box if new information is included.
S t r e e t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Home Phone______ __
City
State_ _ _ Zip, _______________

o

Spouse's Name
Is spouse an a l umnus? 0 Yes 0 No
Business Information :
0 Check box if new information is included .
Tit Ie _____________________________ _ _ _ _ _ __
Employer ________________________________________________________
Street____________________________________ Work Phone' _ _ _ _ _ __
City
State_ _ _ Zip,_____________
Please make checks payable to the : " MSM-UMR A lu mni Association ."
Annual Alumni Fund contributions are tax deductible.

Century ,;;.C_lu_b..S_ _ _--.

1$1000.00

1 r--T"""I-$50-0-00""'1

I

1 $250.00

1 1

1 $100.00

Platinum
Gold
Silver
Century
Contributions totaling $100 or more qualify for the recognition clubs .

1 $75.00 1

o

I

1 $50.00 1

I 1 $25.00

1

L-I--1.1_----1

Do you want a Joe Miner decal? 0 Yes 0 No
COMPANY MATCHING GIFT FORM ATTACHED

NEWS FOR THE MSM ALUMNUS

r------------------------~-------------,
MOVING? Make s ur e yo ur MSM Alumnus mov es with yo u - se nd us your new add r ess !

EFFECTTVE DATE: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Name _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ Class Yea r _ _ __
ewAddress _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City/S tate/Zip _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
New Hom e Phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __
If yo u're starting a new job, too:

New Emp loyer _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
New Bu siness Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City/State/Z ip _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ew Bu siness Phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Return to
MSM-UMR Alumni Assoc iation
101 Harris Hall, UMR,
Roll a, MO 65401-0249
THANK YOU!

L ___ ~--------------------------------~

MSM-UMR ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Univ ersity of Missouri-Rolla
Rolla, MO 65401-0249

SECOND CLASS POSTAGE
PAID AT SPRINGFIELD, MO 65801
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